
gaard did make a brief speech-c-en eloquent fribut~ to
Weynfl 5.. tfl and the warm quality of friend5hips he has
found h"r" 'n thrOl'e years he has sp.mt sever/fl weeki 0'\

campUI liS mu"i<;,an·jn-residence, ThE' audience, estimate<!
at close to 3,500, acc~rded him a hearty ovat;on

Standing Room Only
Th~ tradlt'onal ~peech was mining from Wayne 5tat~·!'i

liprlng commencement Sunday. Instead, Danis" pianid
Mogen~ DBlsgaard played a piano cone",rt, with eetee
h~1 from lome of his favorite compos.. r" G r leg, Chopl",

.L'Ii1'_oU''td_the Am=.rican George Gershwin. Actu~lIy, DaIs-

A l 967 model car, driven by
Lynnette Gron~er of Wisner
was considered a total loss when
It hit a parked car belonging t~

Don Sund Of 520 w. Fb-st Tues
day n!ght.

The Sund car, a 2949 Packard,
received rear' end damage. Lyn

SCi' COLLISIONS, pag~!l

Cars Heavily Damaged
In 2 City Collisions

Wayne to Hove
New Car WashWayne Teachers to Receive

$150'BPS J HOk Work began this week 00 an. . ase ay aary I e E"~;l~~~~l;~c~~t~:i
on South Main. with completion

. teacher with a RA plus nine Construction. $22,200. expected to be the first of June.
hours will receIve a base pay In other tcsbiess tile 'board: F,ldotr-Bareiman,--wllf>.c.amc to
of $7,016, which would Increase -Approved February Mils In Wayne (rom St. Paul the first

We amount of $9,802.83. of February, has leased theStan-
~~w$8t':::hc~~~thS~V~AYepf~:;l~ -Approved motion to take blds dard Station on North Main and

on a building to house tractors, also has a lease on the automa
would begin at $7,382 with a snow-blowers and lawn mowers. tic car wash and remodeled sea
possIble $9.244 aftel,' eight years; The state fire marshal has "pr-es- tlon operations.
Ii neW WaC\\Ci Wl:tiL~ sured" the school fntoremovlng Flarelmllil bald the eftf'&--WI
2I-w~ve a base of.~1,Ttl a lj gas-burnfng e~meB from the _.~'i'i5lJgl1'--rne-m:rrmn
and on to $9,875 after nino years. boiler room where they now are wash on a 45-foot-Iong convever ,

Those new teachers with a stored. Tile facility will have a eapa-
masters degree or BA plus 36 The new salary schedule wUl city of 6Q..70 cars IX'r nom-.
;::~l~~;;vea~:a~~ ~::~~1~ result in an addItional $22,753 Harelman's family will not

new teacher with an MA plus ~~~t::~~~:tl~ct:e~~ea~;v:;~ ~:t~ll~oS;':::\:~I~~:~h~~~~
nme would range from $8,479 67 teachers in the wavne-Carron Ward, a senior at St. Paul High
to $11,405 after 12 years and a school system. School, who plans to enroll at

~~s~~w:~Ch~~veW~r::~e~ There were eight meettnzs'cct- Wayne State College this fall.

$8,845 to $12,037 after 13 years. ~~~~ S~h:~e~~~pr~~et~t:t~~~
The pr-Jnetpal said, if adopted, cettcn Association be-fore.thcncw

the MCrpwould take three years salary schedules were agreed to
to fully Implement. by the negotiating teamsandratl

DQl Goeden, wtth $15,176, had fted by the WEA membership.
the low bid for the cornpletton The only other changes In the
of the parking lot: paving in the acbedute was for extra duty pay,
area west of the high scbcol, $50 a year: to the head wrestling
which was accepted by the board. coach and $75 a year to the as-
Other bids received were from slstant wrestling coach.
Christensen Construc- There were no slteration!:1In
Han, $15.520; Norfolk Concrete other areas-personal leave,
Fln1s.hers. $16.05L50. and vaxoc See TEACHERS, page 8

The weme-carrott Board or
Education granted a base salary
increase or $150 and raised the
maximum contributIon 0( the dis
tr lct toward hospItallzation In-

, surence from $8.45 to $10, ef-
f fectlve the ooglnning of the 1972-

~ ---~~_~~~nanl~--:;:~__I proved Dr. irvin Brandt's re-

i ~o~n': ~:::n~s:~~at:
MOnday night at the April meet
ing or the board at Wayne HlRh
School.

The salary Increase wlll range
from $180 to $500, deJX,loolng on

r " ~~e t:s:~:r~n~a:u~~ r::~~~
tory scale.

The new salary schedule wIll
see new teachers wtth tacbetor
Of arts degrees receive $6,650,
with an exper-janea Increase of
four Per cent the secClld year to
$6,918 and four per cent raises
each III1CCeedlng year up to six
years tor a salary at the end of
that six-year perIod of $7.980.

Each nine hours of work tCM
erd a masters degree wtll r'e
sult In an additional 5.5 per cent
~-----the base ~. That Ie, a new

Linda Baler

Councilman Mosley, whO mo
tioned for the rejection, said
that the planning commission re
jected the plans after careful
study when it was revealed that
lot:: five and six in block one
and lots one through 12 were
inacC'esslble and lot eight show
ed "no hope of access."

Councilman Darrel Fuelberth,
who seconded the motion, agreed
when it was noted that the area
would need two more fire hy
drants in addition to the two al
ready present.

Mayor Kent Hall appointed a
committee of councilmen, Gross,
Fuelberth and Jim Thomas to stu-

ment.
In keeping with the 1972 theme

of the Conference, "A New Day
A New Way," 4-H'ers wtl focus
on several key areas, provide
counsel in orceramdevetcoment,
suggest methods of increasing the
impact of 4-H to additional youth.
establish a model for ywth-adult
interaction and develop agreater
understanding of natinal issues
and voter responsibilities. '

The 4-H'ers also will have
an opporltmfty 1<L ¥iB-it Capital.
Hili and talk with Nebraska's
Congressional delegation.

Culverts to Alleviate

Inadequate Drainage
A mmor highway project 00

Highway 15 is included In eoo
struction scheduled Cor bid-let
ting May 4, according tothestate
Department of Road!!

Two cOlcrete box culverts will
be fnstalled 600 and 900 feet
south of the Logan Creek bridge,
south of Wayne, and a 48-lnch
pipe culvert will "be Installed
300 teet sooth of the county road
Intersection In the same area.

The Department or Roads said
that the reason for modUlcattoo
Is oocausc of current Inadequate
drainage in thai area.

gram for the city of Wayne con
Tenring- ovetall el'8:ilgeg~
and planning In the future.

R. and M. Wozniak, Fremont,
In charge of the comprehensive
planning, for Wayne during the
past three years, told the coun
cil In a letter that the cost of
uP:]ating the comprehensive plan-

Sec COUNCiL, page :i

LJnda Baier Of Carroll Is one
of four Nebraska 4-JI'erB who
wJll be traveling to Washington,
D.C .• April 23-2R as Nebraska
representatives to the National
4-1l Conference, one of the high
est honor ...a 4-f-J'er can rocerve,

Linda, 18, is the daughter Of
Mr-, and Mrs. Merrill Baler of
Carroll. Others picked as re
presentatives were Bruce Tref
fer of Osceola, Rita wojtasek of
Ord and David Howe of Kearney.

The tour were selected from
over 40,000 Nebraska 4-H'ers on
the basis of past records relat
ing to leadership, citizenship and
general involvement and interest
in 4-H,

Dairy, foods and junior lea
der projects were Linda's main
project areas during nine year's
of 4-H work. She Ia now-tCfrosn-_.
man at the lhiverslty of Nebras
ka-Lincoln and a member of the
University 4-H Club.

She has participated in the
interstate Youth Exchange with a
family in Minnesota, and has at
tended the 4-H Citizenship Short
course In Washington, D.C. Linda
has also served as 4-H hostess
at the Nebraska State Fair.

During their week's stay at
the Conference, the four dele
gates will join with some 300
other 4-H'ers from the 50 states,
Puerto Rico and tbe D4;trkt Of
Columbia In discussing national
4-H programs and future develop-

In other action coocernlrij; U
~~thel'lJlITl1'1tvutoo

to hold a publlc hearing on the
Issuing of a bottle club license
to Deb's Lounge, formally Put
sy's, on APril 25.

The eouncil, In a unanimous
decision, decided to hear the
applleation at the next council
meeting by Harlan Farrens, the
owner.

In discussion of the Eastwood
Addition, the council unanimous
ly voced to reject the plann~

because of the area's lack of
aecesslb1llty.

Carroll Girl to Represent
Nebraska at 4-H Meeting

Wayne Firemen were called to
a stubble field fire ahortly after
2 p.m. Monday at the Eme51:
Swanson farm, seven mi1esnorth
and a quarter-mfte east or Wayne.

Firemen had control ot the fire,
which ('OVered approximately 30
acrC's, in a short time.

Stubble Field Fire

The ('tty Council rejected an
application for a liquor license
Tuesday night by Frank Woehler
during a ~bllc hearing at the
council's regular session.

in a unanimous decision, the
counci! rejected the appHcatlon
afwr eoundlman Keith Mosley
motioned for the denial saying
that the present ordinance, No.
725, states that the limit of li
quor licenses in Wayne shall be

Carl,?, 22 Of Wayne...bas

been charged by Wayne r tty -Po
lice with wIllful reckless driving
following a high-speed chase
through Wayne early Sunday
morning which resulted In Carl
son wrecking his 1968 Plymouth

-three miles north and 2~ miles
east of Wayne.

AccordIng to City Police ac
COtmts, the sheriff's department
was PlEsulng two cars west 0(

Wayne and attempted to stop
them. One c::or continued on
through Wayne and the City Po.
Ilce were alerted by radio.

po~:: ::kle~~c~heofc:::e,~= Furniture Stole,n
ended when Carlson lost control
of his car on a ra I Jrom.-St.ora!lg"e-"A...re..a"-_.""~""",,....,~:,,,,,,:,-;-:=;-o-__.
Dixon County. The pursuit re-
portedly reaehed. speeds of 100 Two cocktaU tables and two
miles per hour. end tables were reported by Har-

Carlson complained of back In- !'tid Surber of 308 E. Third to
juries and was hospitalized Over- have been stolen (rom a house
night in Wayne. Apassenger,Cin- at 613 E. Sixth used as storage
da Qwens of Carroll, was treated for'hlB store.
and r~leased. The theft was reported Satur-

Bill Watson of the Nebraska day morning at lOa$"" to Wayne
State Patrol investigated the ac- City Pollee, who said that entry
cldent. was made thr~h the rear door.

I'uhllsht"d Ever, M"n,ja~ ~nd Thursda~ a r
114 Mam Wa~n.. S.-hra...xa M71P

Donele. '"Red" Blench.rd kept the crowd of over 500 per·
~I ent.rtalned with hll storie, during the bantjue~~

Candidates Skip Mudpies ondDiscuss
Issues at Two-Hour Session in Allen

in n a t t o n a 1 politics a little
mugsllnglng Is common. nut In
Allen the candidates for Nebras
ka Leg ls lattve ntstrtct No. 17
put down their mud pie s and
talked about the Issues.

The two-hour dtscussto- at Al
len High School, which centered
on equettry offaxatlon,education,
abortion. welfare and pollution,
kept more than 75 persons glued
to their seats In the Allen gym
nasium.

Edwin Pahrenholz , chalr man
for the Dixon County Farm BID"
eau, moderated the talks (OT the
four candidates, sponsored by the
Wayne, Dakota and Dixon ("ourrty
Farm Bureaus.

During the program, "Meet
the Legislative Candidate s;'
these were the responses Of the
cendtdetes.

Senator LeRoy Pfister,
South Sioux City

-F.,qua-Itt;,.' Of' taxes....:.-..Y would

love to see the little guy re
l1.2ved of the heavy tax oorden
aM pin the big fellows in Ne
braska."

F.ducatlon -, Sen. Pfister said
that he would vote against statC'
aid to 8chools if tt meant tak1rlr
away local control of the Schools.

Abortion - "I'm defln!tely
against It.·· If you can cllmlnate
the young at that stage of life,
he said, then what prevents a
person from taking the lives of
the elderly?

Welfare-The department

Tuesday -w ed ne e d e y,
tractor driving te srsat Dlx
on Cowty Falr- grounds
near Concord.

Thursday, !j;I5 p.rn.,
Wayne-Carroll (acuity and
mothers vs , high school
girls In basketball at Cltv
Auditcr lurn, Proceeds t~
American Fie I d Service
and ~'ttJ:Ierrt Councll.

Tuesday, 8;30 e.m.,
Wayne County Commie
stoners meeting at court
boose.

Thursday, 8 p.m., rash
~lght draw~ for $400 in
Wayne.

am irector,- pnser.h M~. ill'd
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Mrs. Frank Konnedy, Pone-a, the 'litockman award at the Satur ay nlg 1:1 -

bonqu~ at Weyne ~tate, Cof~"ge,
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Candidates to Speak Out
In a series of articles to be printed In the next

few lS8UCS, The Wayne Herald wul Introduce various
candidates whose names will appear on the ballot of the
May 9 etecttci, quoting them concerntna what they f(JC'1
are Important tssues to be considered, or glvir¥: their
reasons for running (or their particular office.

The first 0( these arttctea can be round Inllkie to
day's paper.

Hay Burns Thursday At Norman Deck Farm
liosklns Volunteer Firemen moos drovn c mile west. to the

were called to the Norman Deck MY1"Cfl Deck farm and Mrs. My
farm, six mUes east and a half ron Deck placed the call tor
mile lIodhofHosk1ns, aboUt12":15 . help;
Thursday, where several stacks It Is behaved the fire wall
of chopped hay were bumhw. caused by sparks from the motor

Gary xoehtmcoe, BOO or An)- of xoehtmcos' curnmer-e ial gr-jnd

old Koehlmoos, PIlger. had been er .
chOWIng hay Ql the Deck farm, Three firemen were on the
and as he pulled out or the drive scene abotz three and a half
to Il>BVe the place noticpd the hay hours. Less than a too or hay
smo1der~. As no one was horne was lost to the fire. Insurance
at the Norman Deck rerm, Koehl- covered the loss.

-.

Kennedy Named Outstanding Feeder
".

Experience Is the best tea.- which later reorganIzed at the area to use cootaur Carmlng.
cher. And whoktJowsthatootter NortheaHt r.ivestock ['·eeders. Beginning In 2923 until 1929.

.than Frank Kennedy, the 1972 During that beginning Period, he he served on the Dixoo County
winner of the Northeast Livestock served as pres!dmt ·for rive Extension Board.
Feeders Outstanding Feeder of years. . Althoogh Kennedy's Intcresl In
the year award. Seven years later Kennedycan- farming continued to grow, he

''This''ls one of the greatest vassed hlB cornmunUy to get do- could not forget about his com
experiences of my lHe," said natloos to establlsh the North- rnWlIty.
KeIl)edy, "It's the highlight 0( east Station 'at Concord. Kennedy served as president or
Our llves." But Kennedy's service to too the Waterbury Consolidated

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, who Dixon commtuilties started be- School Board (or eight of his 23
farmed near Ponca. were prosen- fore 1948. In 1938 he served on years while (or two years he
ted the award Saturday night at the committee whIch organized to was president of his church board
the Wayne State Col~e stu- promote tile es1abllshment of the and a memoor of the DixonCoun-

cclReF.---- -~ ----------rura-l-Eleetr-Hl~F-a!~~_~-~......
At the nbrth annual Northeast In DixOl, Dakota and Thurston Presenting the award to Ken-

LtveDtock Feeders banquet Ken- Counties. nedy was John $ervme, awards
nOOy thankoo everyooe In h1sOWfi ;,. lhtll 1954 he served on the director for the N.E.L.F.
qutet way. He didn't have to Bay "board Of directors for the H.E.A. - AlsO attending thB banquet was
anythfng. The Unes tl\at ~l.ntOO Kennedy served QII numerqts Toastmaster GaryChapman,lS-
his tace and hands told the mary eommlttees including the Dixon DA Livestock Market News,Sloux
Of the work he put IntohJn farm County Extens'lon Board. ctty Stockyards; Ell McQuiBtan,
and commtmtty to help them both From 1931l!l1tu hfsretlremertt president of the t>;.E.L.F. andh1saT.... .he was Interested in 1100 COQB8rw wile; the Rev. and Mrs. WnHam
.. In 1948, Kennedy OTgl1fllzedthe vatlon and eight years later Ken- Stamen, and Mayor ."d Mrs.
CornbeJt Feeders Organization ~nedy WIlB the first farmer in the Kem Hall.



Bible Study I. Monday
The Rev. John Epperson, from

the Wakefleld Christian Church,
presented tbe Rlble sttrly, "As
We Journey with Thee," at the
Wayne Senior Cfttzens Center
Monday afternoon. 'rwentv-eeven
members turned out.

Transportation will be _PTl>
vkled for any senior citizen cen
ter members who wish to at
ter-t servtces at the Wakefielll
c hurc h wednesday evening, Apr.
26.

The next Bible study will be at
3:15 p.m. Mooday, Apr. 24.

rs. Notte Is Hostess-
At ThLlrsdoy Meeting
Lcv~ Homemakers club met

Thursd'ay In the home of Mrs.
Wllbur Nolte. Eleven members
answered roll call by teil~

what special care they give their
flowers In the 8pr~ and by
naming tavortte spring !lowers.

Mrs. Reuben Meyer had charge
or entertainment. Secret etstera'
names will be revealed with a
rlower .or _tnIb exchange at tOO
May 4 meeting. Mrs. Ronald
Penlerfck will be hostegs.

" Years of R.U.bJ.
Pr.scrlption hrvlc.

21' M.ln Phone 375-1'11

OES Meets Monday
Wayne Cha~r 194 Order d

the Eastern Star met Mon:Iay
at tt-e Mascnlc Temple. Inlna
tlon was exempltlted and zueete
were prC8CJIt from rewa, Plaln
vtew and Pierce .

Special musk was furnished
by Mrs. FT1lIlk Kirtley, Mrs.
Lionel Moore, \ofrs. Ken Carl
son and Mrs. ,'I Mor-r ts,

No connection whatever With
AmerIcan NatIonal Red Cross

BE.X1L
% price
Vitamin 5.1.

h Stili in
Full Swing

Special

FELBER
Pharmacy

Over 900 persons turned out
for the Laurel High School rrD.1s1
caw, ''Swinging High," present
ed last week at the school au
ditorium. This was the first
muskale production attempted
by the high school. Vocal T band
and dramatic grOUps were re~

re sented In the cast.
The production was directed

by Keith Lunde, vocal instruc
tor; David MeElroy. instnlmen
tal Instructor; Ella Larsen,
drama, and Phyllis Brunken,
c hore~raphy.

900at Musicale

Community Card Club

Set for this Friday

Red by Dee Barton of Stan Ken
ton's bend.

():her area schools present
tor the swing choir and stage
band contest Included Wisner,
first place winner in the Class
H swing choir r'vlslon..The Wake
field Patriots, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lyle Trullmger,
also competed.

Schoois from Nebraska, Iowa
and SolII:hDakota were repreeen
ted in the annual event, The fes
tival was sponsored by Midland
College, in cooperation with the
Nebraska Arts ('OUDCU and the
Nebraska Jazz Educators Asso
ciation.

The annual community card
party, hosted by the Wayne Hos
pital Auxiliary, will be this Fri
day evening at 8 p.m. at the city
auiltorium.

Bridge, plnochle,pttch and can
am wUl be featured, wfthprtzes
In each game. Admission, at $1,
Includes the price of lunch.

Auxiliary members will have
tickets ror sale or they may be
purchased at the door.

.J(atk~ .J(!ein

Jo m.:

served pLmC h.
Miss Dreeson, daughter of the

Duane Dreesons of Hartingtoo,
1s the fiance of1<evln Bau Braum
mer. Both are students at WSC.

When cooking with raw eggs,
you'll get best results It the
eggs have just come out of the
refrigerator. They separate bet
ter and thicken mayonnaLse or
hollandaise sauce faster.

MakIng -plans for a June 10 wedding are Kathleen Kay ~In
and Ronald Fink. The engagement has been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F:ITJl('r Klein, Fordyce,

MiltS Klein, ---tI 1971 gradua:te of Wayne State College, is teach
ing in the Wayne Middle School. lIer fiance, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fink, Schiller Park. Ill., I.semp-loyOO at the Fordyce
Coop.

Choir Program
Open to Public

The U,iversity or Nebrallka
Lutheran Chapel Choir from Lm
coin wlll present a muslcal pro
gram at St. John's Lutheran
Church. Wakefield. thls Smday
evening. The public Is Invited
to attend the 7:30 p.m. meeting.
A social hoor will follow.

Lois Albrecht, dat.l!hter of
a former Wakefleld pastor, is
a member of the choir.

The Wayne.£:arrolllJlgh School
stage band, Ctess B secood place
winner at the Midland Jazz Fes
tival held at Midland College,
Fremont, Friday and Saturday,
placed highest 0( all Nebraska
bands In any class, and took the
back seat ooly to Carroll. ta.,
stage band, who won the r taes B
first place hooor. '

Iowa bands copPed rirst place
honors hi etttbree ctaesea.Ctaea
A was for schools with over son
enrolled; rLass B. 200 to 500,
and Class q under 200.

Thl' 23 local stage band mem
bers, who went down ,Saturday
wl1h Ron Dalton, dlrector, played
"Sunny" and "Mercy, Mercy,
Mercy." as arranged by Btrldy
HlC'h, and "Somewhere," arran·

Wayne Stage Band
Wins Second Place

Shower Held
A miscellaneous brlclaIshower

hooorlng Diane Dreeson was held
Saturday In the Derald Uectrt
home, Wakefield. Ho8tesseswere
Pam and Lisa uteclrt. Guests
-were- -ffl-Wayne State College stu.
dents.

Decorations were in yelow and
orange, chosen colors of the
brll1e-eleet. Games served for
entertainment, with prues going
to the hoooree. Mrs. Duane Dree
SOIl, mother of the brlde"i!lect,

SHORT--stHVEDRESS ·SHtRT

'~LSPECIA L

Values ta $8.00

.~t~·~
dothingformen &teens
. WAYNI, NIIR.

WWI Registration Set
For 1 p.m. at Wayne

Registration for the District
rv World War I Bar-rae ks and
Aux:1llary meeting. to be held
thlB Sunday in Wayne, is set for
1 p.m. The local unit 2298 will
host the meeting.

Barracks members will hold
their meeting at the Vet's Club,
while the AuxfiJary assembles at.
the Wayne Woman's Club rooms.
Local auxiliary members wlli
serve lunch to both erccps.

----.- -----_._-.-----

Claire Hurlbert'
News EditOl:

Comtry Club mfmlbers are
reminded that reservations are
stUl being taken ror the income
tax party this Saturday night at
the club. Tickets, at $5 per
couple, can be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Budd Bomhoft Cl980)
or Mrs. Roy Chrfstenseu CZ767).

The dinner dance will feature
musle by Lynn Dvorak. The so-
cia! hOW' is set for 6:30 p.m,
wl1h dinner <It 7:30 and danc~

at 9.

Reservations Still

Available for Dance

Public Is Invited to
Chris Robinson Film

stars Chris Robinson of ''Twelve
O'Clock High," Is the true story
of a dynamIc young minister,
.James -Kenrtedyi --a:m:t a handful
of people In Ft. LaooerdaIe, Fla.,
....ho committed themselves to
the principle of providing IIfe_
changing answers for their com
ml.01fty.

Pastor Marvin Bramman, of
the Wa:vne Assembly of God
Church, has invited the t'lb1fc to
.attend -a fij;m -showIng of "L-Hte
a MIghty Army," to be presented
at the church Sunday evening.
The pr~m will get underway
at 7:30p.m.

"Like a Mighty Army" which

"' Kort""'" N.irilno·, G,.t For,.. Ar..

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew n. Eddy, Colorarlo
Springs. Colo., has anOOlDlcedtheengagement
of her daughter, GaO ,fme Schoonover to
Hoger A. Hochstein, 500 of t-.-Ir and Mrs.
John J. Hochstein, Wayne.

Miss SchOonover ls a graduate of a Colo
rado Springs High Scho:)l and attended !\Ior-

It folk Christian College. Her fiance, a Wayne
High School graduate,. spent foo.r years in
the U.s. Army, with 31 malths in Germany,
and attended Wayne state College three
years. Both are employed in Norfolk.

Plans are be~ made for a May6 wedding.

114 M.ln ItrMf W.yne- ...., ..lI.a 61117 "*'- ,,-.._

:~ta~~~~~~ l(S:;~elp~eh~u~~~~.p~~Ii;:~::nu~~:I~k1t~:=~
Compuy, Inc_, J AJin Cramer. President; entered in-the Pl»t.
office .t Wayne, Nebr.sk. 61787 2nd class post.ge p.id .t
Wayne: Nebraska 68787

The Wayne Herald

A kitchen shower T ~arlng

bride-elect Bernita JotmsCl1,was
held SUnday afternoon In the Regg
Gadeken home. Dixon, with Micky
Hershman, co-hostess.

Guests were classmates and
Mrs. Ted Jorascn, mother of the
brjde-elect ,

Miss Jotmson and Rich Krae
mer will be married Apr. 29.

Robert Porter. Alternate5 are
Mrs. Vern }Ollils and Mrs. WU
Ham F'Ilter-,

vomtnettcns are needed n-om
clubs for vice chairman, sec
retary, Winside-Hoskins group
chairman, health, cfttzenshlpancl
membership leaders, Class K
chairman and Class K. Hand L
co-chair-man,

Myrtle Anderson asked that
everyone return their Cotree Cup
Chatter mailing list cards a~

soon as possible. Clubs were al
so directed to choose their 1973
programs.

Next council meeting will be
Friday, July 7,

Set oonouer---.J/oc/utein

[~~uCJf2menl Joll

~--- .._---_._._--_. ~-_._-

Jim Manh
Swine" Man.,er

:-:~~~---:-:-c-.,-
Poetry-The Wayne Herald-does not feature a literary p.ge an4
doe; not have>,' !iteiary editor, Therefore poetry iJ not aeeepted
for fre-e -publication

Official N.wsp_per of tM City of Wayne.. tn. County
of WaYM and tn. Itat. of Nuruka

. dedicat.Sincere.

ground in agriculture

... Ivelltoc .' ..

-education . . . huai
ness ... finance ...
real esta te . . . Long

record of public
service- in county
and date f airD . . .

church work .' ..
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Meet Monday
Three M's Home zxtenston

Club met in the Mrs. Richard
Metteer home Monday evening.
Seven members answered roll
can by telling the major im
provemerrts they would like in
their home.

Reports were given by Mrs.
William Cummins. Mrs. Hil
bert Johs and Mrs. Gerald Clte.
Mrs. Robert Porter gave tl'J9
hlghllghts of the county home
extension council meeting _'She
had attended.

Three M's Club will have
charge of registration for the
May 5 spring tea.

Mrs. Clarence Ltwert gave
the Jesson, "Your Rome, Your
Castle, YOUr Cave, Your JgIoo."
Mrs. Hilbert Johs wtll have the
lessen, "WhIch Pantsuit for
You?" at the May 8 meeting.
Mrs. CIarence Lippert wllI be
hostess.

The annual spring tea. to be
held Fr-iday, May 5 at the Car
roll auditorbJm. was discussed.
Kent Hall of the Wayne Green·
house is 8Cheduled to speak.
Theme wfII be "Sprq Garden
ing." Mrs. Kermtt Benshoof is
chairman 0( the event.

The anmal spring twrtoSloux
C tty was cancelled this year and
will r.<:t be held for two years.

Delegates chosen for the state
ccoventon June 13- thr(Qgh 15
are Mrs. Fred Frevert and Mrs.
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Primary Election 'May 9, 1972

Support the Candidate Best
-Qualifiedt& Repr~ent
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( ADVERTISEMENT)
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rill- Wayne _ Qakotci-'D~xon Counties

HOMER, NEBRASKA

Non-Politicol Condidote

ElectrOniC hcarlng tests will
be arven at Hotel Morrison In

Waym on Sat, April 15 from
10,30 to 3 (}U by Jack Jennings,
Bellone Consultant

Anyone who ha~ trouble hear
mg or understandmg l!> welcomt'
tn ('Unit' m for a lest using the
latest elc('tronl(' equipment to
determine his or her particular
de/!n·(· of hearmg Joss Dia·
gram,', showmg how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hl'aring los,~ Will be avaIl'able

Every'me ,5_hculd have a hear·
ing te!.t at least once a year if
he has any trouble at aU heanng
clearly Even people now wear
Lng a heanng aid or those wbo
have been told an aid won't help
should ha ve a .hearing test and
find out about the very latest
hearing aids

The free hearing tests will be
held al Hotel Morrisoo. Waynl'
Nebr on Sat" Apni 15 from
lO:3tl to 3:~_ If you can·t get
there on Friday, call or write
the BeHone Hearing Aid SeTvice.
1201 Nebras,ka Sl., Sioux City,
Iowa. phone '258-1960

The second quarterly Wayne
County Home Extension CO!DlcU
meeting was held Apr. 4 at the
Wayne County court room. Twen
ty members and Myrtle Ander
son, cOUflty home extension esem,
were present.

The La",rel Americ:an L.....
Auxiliary has announc:ed thait a
5200 scholarship is being a.ard·
ed ,Nanc:y Dirkl for her nursing
1'raimng-----a1' the 0m-3ha- Uni.er-
sity. Miss Dirks Is a 1971 Laur.1
.H'lgn Sc:hool graduat..

Hearing Test
Set for
VVayne, Nebraska

I
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f '1!~~Om~a~!-~~'!2~~~~~;~~sreC~~!.!!!'I. Q!!f.~~,~~{.o~ !~h~.tle~e~~'~fuda a
it stalled Monday as president r:I Patricia Roberts, Wakefield; dart, Cindy Cook,GUmoreClty, ert Copple, Dakota ctty, vlce- Sterling, Coleridge, secretary-
~--- the- Wayne -student -Edu~tOln\s-- Do-r 1s -Dickey, Laurel; Warda Ia., .secr.etary-treasurer, Pam president; Arnold Wiener, rltfi': treasurer, and Roger Block, Wau-
~ eoctatton of Nebraska, largest Mackey, Bancroft; Cindy Larsoo, wttson, Laurel, news reporter, ton, ta., secretary; Gar) M£'l~t~a, public relations. ~- -r
~ C,lrganlzatJon at Wl!yne state Col- Oakland; Bon WUlms, LeMars, Debby Kruse~ Verdlgre,and Fred muray, Mondamin, la •• treaa- Initiated Into Lambda Delta ~ ~
~ lege. Ia.; KrlstyMaxwelI,Norfolk;Jan- Spale, SchUyler. urer , and steve Forth. Ames. Lambda were M1Bs McCracken •

--W5E"AN;"Wltli abOUt 280 future eRe "SWverS,nPOilc8; Bev GIew~ Kappa Mil -Epsilon, nattooa:r-~ lIfid Milis sterlIng, ---ue6fa ~- - -
~ teachers as members, Installed Sioux City, la.; Claudia Paulsoo, hooorary in mathematics, inltiao- Lambda Delta Delta, natlmal Lee's Summit, Mo., Richard Ben- .. -- 7 ,

Susan Harrism, Kingsley, Ja., Ogden, Ia.; Beth Bergt, Wayne; ted Yvame,-Brlnks, A~.la.; honorary in physical sciences. nett. ?sceola; Joyce case',.A1

rlrst vice-presidoot; Ctndy I,.ar-o Janice Myers, Plainview; Kim Brenda Cann~, Seward, Randy Iected T 1 wedtke Wlsn BloomfLHd; Dan Roberts, Wayne, ..,~¥
son. Oakland. secood vice-presJ.. Wrwht, Detroit, Mich., and Vfr- Fuerhofl, PIerce; Donald Orcas, ~e8Ident;e~bora ~crac':; ~ Dr. J. S. Johar ofthesclence ")



R:3rl; (CIl, lu
K;:PJ.

l.-:\rrrn PnF-;P,YTLHIA\;
(JflWfl

Olobert If. p'lstor)
."">unday, '\pr. lr,

a.m., suppl.\ pastor, tile
IJarm Timmer of (Ismond,
Church school, J I.

Wednesday, ,\pr. 1~: l'rw, ~

p.m.: ('holr, i.

p.m.
Monda~, 1";

committ('e, p.m.;
cil,R.

Wednesdi'n, Apr.!!); Choir. ";
p.m.; 8th grade' confirmation, 7;
7th and 9th grade coofirmation,
R,

fiophomore
nlors and

ton .Johnson, lJOtI, of Lincoln,
conducted the prrvr;l m. Th(' eve
ning meal wa~ <.crved by ~rs.

Joe Helgren, .\tn. I'red Lundin,
Mrs. Levi Helgren, \Irs. Flwin
Fredrickson, .\lrs. \f;:trge flolm,
Mrs. ,.... Ibert Anderson and Mrs.
He}T1old Andersoo, all of Wake
field.

Now thru Tue,d.. y ~ lit 7:20 /l. 9:10 p.m.

Matinee :2 p.m. Saturday 8. Sunday

Fifties

Peter Fonda "The
Verna Bloom Bind

Rand"(;P,.:r-;:::.. TECHM1COlOR'e

BONUS HIT. , • Peter O'Too!o in -

"MURPHY~WAR"

\T. \1 \HY'S ("ATlIOLIC
('IW!1CIJ

(J'aul negl£,y, pastor)
Frida), Apr. 14: Mass. in

('hurch, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 15; Mass and

Iloirin.\',10 churc'h, fi p.m;; Cory.:.
fesslons, S:30-5:50 and 7:30 
K:30p.m.

SLIT\day, Apr. 16: ~ss and
HomO), 8 and 10 a.m.

:'.1onday, Apr. 17: Mass, in
school, 8:30 a.m.

Tucsda.\, -\pr. Ii!: \fass, In

school, R:30 a.m.; Mass and
rCD, Wakefield, 7;15 p.m.-,
Adult edueatlon, st. /'oJary's
schOO],8.

Wednesday, Apr. 19: "tass, In
schlX)I, 8;30 a.m.; CCD, grades
1--4, St. \1ary's school, 4:30p.m.;
ccn, grades .'5-8, St. Mary's
school, 7:3D; \1ass, st. \1ary's
s('hool. 8: CCD, Freshmen and

10 a.m.; Fvening Bible sttXI.\

group, R p.m.
\\pdnesday, ,\pr. 19: Senior

("holr, 7;.'311 p.m.

50 Attend Area Lob

About 50 Stmday school teach
ers and leaders from the Lq:-an
Valley Covenant district attend
ed the Christian F..ducation Lab
held Stmday at Wakefield Evan
gelical Covenant Church.

:.frs. Evelyn .Johnson and Bar-

Fabulous
Studenh and le .. chen al Wayne Mi::ldl ... School raid...d Iheir "ttic~ and scrounged ,n
trunks last Friday to come up with a look for the 1~50's. Students m .. y h~ve snickl>F ..d
.. bi1 over their "new look" and al the ~ound of hIt record. from two d.cade-s ago,
played oVN "Station WMS" by disc jockeys Don Koen.ig and Miron J,enne.. , bul al
le".t two instructors were overheard ~aying they felt qUite comfort ..ble In Ihe outdated
garb. FulJ .kirts, sweater~, neckscarves, ponv lalls, curls and red, red lip~ were m
order for the gals, and boy~ par"der:J In white shirt~ with snug, faded le"ns and ~ne .. k
en. lee-shirts. or suits with honesl-Io-goodness matching jackets and .. mple·le-gged
Irou~ers A sampllng of the fifth, sil(th, seventh lind eighth graden .. re ~hown here wrth
Mrs. Fauneil Bennett. They are (clockwise from center) Joann Tomrdlc, Anita Sandahl,
Lori Sherlock, Lori Lesh, Mike Schmoldt and Mike Wieseler.

Shower

llEDI-:EMFIl LI'['JIFIIA!'.·
CIJ11Wl1

0:;. K. de I·'rese, pastor.)
Saturdav 1\ r. Vi: ITO Deo,

ST. ANSELM'S F:PlliCOPAI.
('HunCH

(.James !'oJ. Barnett, pastor)
sUnday, Apr. 16: Prayer,lO:30

a.m•

CHACE LlJrlIEnAN CHtmCll
MlBsourl Synoo

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 13: Regional

astoral conference· Norfolk

II a.m.
~, Apr~ 16: Early se-rv

iC'e, 9 a.m.; Adult BIble c lasB
and Sunday school, 10, Late serv
ice, II, Broadcast KTCII.

Wednesday, Apr. 19: Visitors,
I :30 p.m.; youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choIr, 7;15.

Friday, Apr. 14: Regional pas
toral cooference. Norfolk.

Saturday, Apr; 15: Jun10r choir
9 a.m.; Saturday school and COI1
£trmatton instruction, 9:30.

Sunday, Apr. 16: Sunday school
and nlble classes, 9 a.m.; wOrw
ship, 10, registration for next
Sunday Communion.

Tuesday, Apr. 18: Heglonal
LFS Ladles' Day, Martlnsbtn"g, .I-......l=.::.=.:~::.:::=.-=:.:-=-=:::....::==-=:.=._.....

FmST THT\;!TY I.I'TIlFHA'i
·\I:['r)\A

Missouri ',iynoo
0-:. :1. Binger, pa~iQr)

Sundav, Apr. 16: \\orship,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, :J:lS.

FrnST [~rrE[J MFTIIOIlI<.;T
('11l1lCll

(Frank ll. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 16; Worship,R:30

and 11 a.m.; Church school, 9:45.
\1onday, Apr. 17: ['o\mdl on

MinistrIes, 7:30p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 19; Junior

,hair, 4 p.m.; Chancel choir,
7; WSC, with \frs. HoscQ(>.Jrmes,

"

was held in the Don Sherry nome,
Laurel, saturday evening.

.\1rs. McCullough, who Is the
former Linda Pope of Louis
ville. Ky., ar!cJ Il~er McCullrn.v;:h,
son of the McCullo~hs Of
Laurel, were married Mar. 27.

HBST (')f11WJ[ OF ClllnST
(.Jo~m 1':P!X'rsOl1,pastor)

"und;I.\, Apr. Ifi: \~ orship, 1n
a.m., (omrmmion followlnK.

(YI.,

Attend

Shower

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

35

I'Orne to (burcn;

April 8

Victor Ramocoft

April'

Eliza5eth 'Roc'-c'h-

April 8

Warren Allen

.4pril 21

Henry Franzen

April 22

Rose Layton

anncunc« the ellJiagement
and approaching marriage
of the lr da~hter, Sharon
Halm, to Hay Brentlinger,
Eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Br-cntlinr-er-. All are
of Allen.

Plans are under-wac for
a .Junr- weddlng . -

Dahl Retirement
Center

918 Main Ph. 375·1912

'April 9

Jane Ahern

Go Out this Month to:

April 29

Doris Stohl
Congratulations from

A.<';SFMHI.Y Of, r;()J){,IIL1~Cfl

(\1an-in Hramman, pastor)
,"undlly, /\pr.lfi:o..;unday~cli{)')I,

10 a.m.; wars/lip, 11; f<vening'
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ..\pr. !9: rHbl(' stu
dy, 7:30 p.m.

FO<ST HAfYrLo..;T ('HilI( II
(I'rank 1'Nl('rsen, pasturJ

SundaYI Apr. If,: Rihle school
'1:45 a.m.; worship, II; Cospcl
hour, 7:30 p.m.; (, hildrens' hOJr
7:30.

Wednesday, Apr. 19: Choir,
.. p.m.; I"raypr, K.

Thirty-fIve f;lK'<rt~ att('nded a
mlscellancou.~ ~h(]W('f honoritv;
recent bride, \1:-s. ll~er \1,
CulloL{:h of Denver, ('010. Th('
fete, hosted aunt~ ofthf> bride-
groom, Mrs. Buss of Lau-
rel and Margaret \-Hlls of Dixon,

./

i~

and vlr s . Kenneth Baker, Wake
field, and Thomas Iar os st, Oma
ua, ~on of Mr . and Mrs. Edward
lar-ns sf , Temple ('ItY,Callf., will
br- ma r rled Apr. 22 at ',it, .John's
Luthe r an r hur ch, Wakefield.

and ,;in er-rttncatc .
W.e-T·t>-.d-1"t-dbuted by

De-an and lane Johnson. Mother-s
sr-r vod Innr-h.

IJfTrLOtT - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Deltloff. Wayne, a da~h

Hebecka Flalnc. In Ibfi.,
{]7., Apr. fi, \\ ayne Hos-

Piano Recital Held Wednesday Night

Following' the prngra m, award
pins were presented by the 10
stnJ("tor and parents and pupils
presented ~irs. Johnson a cor~

Ba~~fman, wer-e pr-esertted th£'
honorco ,

Mrs. Bill Baker, vicki and
\'011Is llHslsted with gifts. Mrs.
kennr-th Baker poured.

\flss Bake r , da~hter of ~r.

rhe Drt~am inc tudeo solos
H0<'ITl'·I]e Dahlq ulst , .Jean Fr

Joan Erwin, Kar i, Lor-I,
Llsa and Sus v Er-w ln, Car-la .Iohn

Dean and .Iane Johnson,
Kelh and Scott Kardell,

Steve Linn" and DenIse, Karen
and Mar llvn Mackey. Featured
In duets -wf'rp Lori and Karl
Erwin, Scott Kardell and 'steve
Llnn , \-tarllyn and Den!.'>e Mar-k
ey and .Ioan Erwin and Mrs • .lohn
son.

PI:1II0 r,f Mrs. Wlllls
Jolm"lOl"t"; oncor-d, --we-f e- pre--
sented In a recital last wedne s
day evening at toncorota Luth
eran ( hu r r h rcttowauto hall.

Host Bridal

TIlL'R')DA'I, APHn, 13, 1972

C,0rr,,,,nl,r:,,; lJi cJl.'lllhJIIIII ,,,I

L h' 'VcI',';iir;:;n,·\

nylon df:'nll hra COfllOIJl'·O I\-I!II

!Ibertdl 11'.. thr--')J:J"I\ 11l'(_I,rtl'

rJ1i:ll1Idll'ghllyl,fh,'lIln

rQurIU', dr](j "r'l'J,)II,', /."·,,tll

conliolled iNllh fle~lt-,lf-- !J<lIIJle

curve underwlrps th<11(urv ....

~Vassarette''s

•• I" I "1'1': n.ES'I'

'I'.. " .•• ,. I': ,"

like you do Plus i:l ..,heer l/' ',1

spandeJ low s(ooped·rJul tJilO' tl)

snug you juSl so Fashion col(Jr~ "l/lr.

I ?(;"J A,S.C 32 .36 $6, 0 32 '~"' 1,1

Social Events

World \\·<lr I l\arrach and
"lrj'\!J!\Y, ..'1f'lll!

,\cme r'lub, \lrs.DlIve Hamer, 2 p.m.
Monda\-' \1r.". Ilome Extf>nsion C'lui! vj~il'" pl:ml't<lrlunI, ~ p.m_

lJaITel f-uclberth horne afterward
Monda\- Pit('h ( lub, \1rs. Otto Saul
World "War I narrarks and AllX'U1ary, R p.m.

Tl'E,'i>AY, APHIL .JiI, I~J:::!

R-Dtcs, Pat Wert
rust L'.'! GaLs Club, Woman's {lub r()')m$, 2 p.m.
PEjI)
Pta-Mar Bridge Club, ~In;. F:verett Holx,rts, H p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, ~s ... \rthur lJranselka

Potpourrl, I p.m.
Hov~ Gardeners, Mrs. Walter SpHtt.gerber
T aoo C. Mn;. Frank Gilbert

FRill,\Y, APHIL 14, 1972
Central Social rtrcle, Mn • .Jack Hubeck, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Albert (;amble
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary community card part.v, city auditorium.

8 p.m.
Wayne ";enkJr Cttizen~ Center sermonettf, 2 p.m.

<;-\TllnJ·\Y, ,\PHI!. 1~, 1~172

Wavne (olD'ltr, Club dInner dance
" '\1'101. Ifi. IfJ7:!

host to ]Jislrkl r\ C'Cnl-'('ntlon

I 7, 1~J 7~

Mrs. Bill Raker, Mr-s. CIa
renee Raker, Mrs. Clifford Ba
ker, Mrs. Emil Muller and Mrs.
Louie Hansen were hoste escs
Saturday even Lng t 0 a br ida1
courtesv hQlor!ng Twlla Baker.

The fete, which was attended
b)' 45 zuesre. was held at St.
John's Lutheran Church,Wake
fie lrl. Decorations WNe in mint
green and whhc~ chosen colors
of the br lco-c lect .

The program included two
readings, "Wedding Prayer,"il(Id
"Wives" bv Mr a, RUI Raker, and
a muslcal"selectlon by Vicki and
voote Aaker, Norfolk. Game pri
zes, won by Mr-s, Paul Fisher,
Phvllls Brown, Mr s , Bur-nelI ua
k(';. \olrx . Anders .Iorzensen,
~Tl;' ~lvin Kr-aemer- and ..vm

and numerous band and choir c ll
nics. She has been a soloIst at
music contests and recently car
ried a lead In. the high school
musicale, "Damn Yankees."

J..

Women

'"
.i

/ \.

Club M.eetings...

J~no Sh,Her

Jane Sharer, dalWhter of Mr.
and Mrs. CletuR Sharer, haQ bl:-en
awardl...>(\ a $l()() musk scholar
5hip to continue her stlXlles at
Hafrt1.rlRs college next rail. She
will graduate from Wayne IllRh
School in the spring.

Her scholarship was awarded
on the basis of outstandlTIK achie
vement In the fleld ()( high school
music actlvtties. Jane has par.
ttdpated In four years of choir
and band, All-state musk actl~

vtttes, the Hastings flonorChotr,

If the rib bones are left on the
cut. Always use a r-eck for the
bonete ae cuts. lnJ>ert a meat
thermometer Into the center of'
the lean. Do not add water or
cover. Roast In .II preheated slow
oven (325 d~rees F.) until ther
mometer r-sac he s degree of done
ness deslrcd-140 d~rces F. for
rare, 160 degrees F. or medium,

and 170 d~rees F. for weHdone.

necorattois were in mint green
and yellow. SUBy PaulsenofOrna
ha registered guests and Mrs.
Dave Brockman of Laurel and
flam Utecht of Wakefield assisted
with gifts. Other-s helping were
Lee Ann Sudbek and Pam Hen
richs, Laurel. Mrs. Clarence
Paulsen or Omaha, presided at

WH Senior Receives
Music Scholarship

by sondra breitkreutz

by Joycelyn SmIth

Reunions

Christensen

...Weddings

Kayleen

One hundred thtrty~lght per- Washington fotlr times.
sons from 13 congregationll at· Afternoon speaker was .John
tended the LWML Zone Chr-Is- Noble (}( Pennsylvania, who spoke
t1an Growth workshop held Tues~-on his life In a Soviet slave
day at Immanuel l.ut he r e labor camp in Siberia. IUs story
Church, Wayne. Theme for the as appeared-In severalleacllng

H d 5 d annual meeting was "Hold That maga:zines.

onore un ay F~~eWI~~~.T~.U~~stt,~e, hos1 cOO~~~;d :i~:~~l:;ot~ns~onca
Br Ide-e Iact Kayleen Ctrrfsten- ton, Mrs. Darrell Johnson, M·. the tea service. pastor, conducted devotions from

sen, Wakefield, was honored Sun- Clifford Victor, Mrs. George Bin- The crceram Included a hu- Matthew h:27. The Ladles' Choir
day afternoon with a mlscelm- r lcha and Mrs. netos Schultz, all morous readiM by Mrs. Delos sang "\fy Faith Looks Up to
neOUR br ldal shower held for her -of Laurel, and Mrs. Kenneth Schultz. a ecem dedicated to a rhoe," accompanied by organfst
tit the Wa,kefleld Untted Lutheran _C_!<!t!E8er;l of .(o.Itc;.~ rI!.Qt!:!Qr.~~:-!aw by Mrs. Cl~rence----"1>"I;,.T:.~bp In Nelson " +--_ML.-""''-'''''-.1'<WLlliUuL--I

-('i}iiirr:i1f£!lIoWS!lip·hajC-- . . Paulsen and a plano selee-tlon b,1' Speaker for the morning' scs-
Slxty guests from I.aurel, Con- Mrs. Vernenl Gade. sian was Mr s , Tyrone Grothe of

~~~d 'CIt\~~~:;~d~re(~::~~ ~~ Da~II,B~ooC~I:~s:d u: D~~ :~~H:~cin%l~Ot l~d:::~C:en~~:r~,
fete. ltostesses were Mr-n.Ha- rell Dahl, Laurel, wBl be mar- training prq.:rams out of schools
rold Sudbor k, Mrs. Melvtn Olson rled Apr. 22 at Wakefield Salem and in the hcrno , ;'frs.r.rothetook
Mrs. Cone Sohlar , Mrs. Doro- Lutheran Church.MlsB Christen- he r appeal to Senator Curtis and
thy HuetlR, Mrs r.eon .rohnsoi, Ben Is employed and her fiance appeared before the State.J1oard
Mrs. WilHam Norvell, Mrs.Carl Is a student at Wayne State Col· of l-zlur-at Ion , She has been in
Chr-Istenson, Mrs. Alberta Sut- lege.

The. .rIb roast-aHas prIme rib
or standing r-Ib-fa one of the most
popular but most mlsunderstcod
cuts of meat.

TIJl_~ favorite comes from the
\~enter or rill sor-lton of the beef
'tanlrnal, between the loin 0rteak)
I>ectlcm and the shoulder (chuck)
section. -omc markets advertise
rib roasts as "ttrst three ribs",
Others toot 4th, Sth, and 6th,
whlh- others simply have rib
roasts Tho r r- Is a con alder-able
dlffen'flcc in the eating quality
and ('cOIlomy of the dtrrorent cuts
of rib roasts.

TIl{' choicest, or the most ten
der and most expensive rib roasts
are called the (lrst rlbsorwme
Urnes the eleventh or tweltt.h
ribs. \ex{ are the center rib-
roasts and finally the sixth and
Seventh r[bs, UBually priced be
lmo.' the other".

All rib roastH come in any or
th(' following styles: I. StandinR
10 Inch Hili Boast, measuring
from baekbone to end or ribs,
with backbone and small bones
stlll tn, will weij;:h 6 to 8 pounds.
2. Standing 7-inch Hili Roast Is
the sam(' as abovc roaf>t but 3 i

lnches of thr.· short rlhs, part of
the backbmc, and small hooes
have been cut off. It will weigh
5 to 7 poutlds. 3. flolled TUb
Hoast Is likt, the standing 1~

Inch rib roast but all bales have
been removed. The meat lBrolled
and tk-d, with the bOiled short
rlus ..,om(·tlmes wraPf)('d ar~tnd

the PJilSt. It albo will welJ;:h
about r; pounds.

Th(· I)('~ valu{' Is usually the
s(oven lncll roast even thol.f:'h
prlcc [)Cr pour.<l Is higher. When
buvln~: meats try to purchase ac
('rn-dlng to prk'e per serving ra
ther than price per pOOnd.

The preferred method of cook
ery for tender cuts a meat Is
the dn heat method. Place tile
Btandu;g rib roast, fat side up,
In a shallow open pan. A rack
rna) be used Ixlt 1B not nooderl

...... ,
Immanuel Church Hosts
Zone VVorkshop Tuesday

NORTHEAST EXTENJ'/tJN

I

I
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AMERICANS •••

NEIGHBORHOODS

MENACE TO ALL

IN THE "WRONG"

POLLUTION IS A

NOT JUST THOSE.....,

'.

Out ~f sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
are a menace, not just to'those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't

isolate something like pollution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society, contaminating

our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come, We must

all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pollution - beginning with the empty beer can tossed

areas. Our environment is a recious

____J1eritage---, -'--' let's pre~rve it for ourselves and for futu-re Americans!--

\

This message is presented as a public service by the

'THE WAYNE HERALD. .'

Do'your share by helping keep yo~r hometown a clean p'Qce to IIvel.' -

l/J,\~J I



along the areas of the Knolls
and West Third as well as other
areas in town,

Finally, the c l1y has reviewed
the electrical rates wtl:h Wayne
State College and plans to dis
cuss the rates In the future.

Car Totaled In
Thursday Crash

D I x 0 n County Sheriff Dean
Chase and state Highway Patrol
man Joe Yosten investigated an
accident which took place short~

ly before 6 p.m. Thursday aOOJt
five miles north of Allen at the
intersection of Highways -9 and
20.

A 1964 CadUlac, driven by Rob
Elliot of Ponca, was proceeding
west on Highway 21) and had at
temIted to turn left when it col
lided with a semi driven by .Julian
Elgert. The trtKk had been going
east on Highway 20.

The Elliot car was totaled.
About $100 damage to the right
front pf.the semi was reported.
The semi beloogs to Sioux: City
Truck Sales.

No one was in.JJred, thoogh the
Allen Rescue Unit administered
oxygen to Mrs. Truman Fahren
holz. Mrs. Fahrenholz, Elliot's

daughter, was a passenger In the
Ellk:Jt car.

ACCOrding to Mrs. Fahrenholz,
the sun had blinded her father's
view so that he did not See the
approaChing truek.

First time- oHe-red, -~----e-+-Gh Knit
Slacks at $1200 Moderate
f lore, wide belt Icx:>ps, west
ern top pockets, five colors to

choose from in 100 0'0 poly
ester knit slacks Stop in and
try one on today. At thiS price

you can't afford not to buy
fwO

Special

;:~,~oo, $1...2
Brown

Rust

Production
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to make a study'of traffic con
trol signs In the city.

Following a discussion 00 a
proposed stop slgn at We s t Sec
onp'" and Sherman, the councU
agreed that It would be best to
have a complete study of all the
trafl'le control signs In the city.

~tr~~ :a~e~~s:oie~= W~-Hospital--Notes-
after the councU decIded "In all
faIiriess" that the alley sbootd Admitted: Mrs. PaulTelgren.
not be a private parking kt {or Wayne; Mrs. Hazel Bressler.
the people In that area. Wayne; Mrs. RobertD1ckey, Lau-

Engineer Duane Uptoo, Con- reI; Mrs. Ronald DeitIofI', Wayne;
solldated Engineers, reported Mrs. LeRoy J..tmz, Allen; Artlmr

9 Blaich, Wayne; Elmer Baker,

Farah Slacks

ley Gun Club would be allowed on a storm sewer project near WakerIe i s.- LArry Haase,

~~~ ~afr~~;~;;.e at the ~~::~ Lane pending further ~~ejw~~~~S~~~s,:::;;
Earlier the club reque-sted per- In committee reports, Coun- RtcbardBrown, Akroo, la.; WIl-

mlaalon to set a firing range eUman Croaa, finance commft- Ham Carlson, Wayne; Herman
within the city. limits for the. tee, asked that the firm of C. W. -~-Obetm~r, Laurel; Mrs. Allee
club's use to fire small-bore Daly and Co., Omaha, be allowed Sellon, Latrref Mrs. RusooUSor
guns , . to handle the fiscal repor-ts In- e n s e n, Wakefield; Roy Spahr,

On ilftotAeT -matte-l'-COIK'erning steadolF1r.st1fid-Ame~il;h WaXnc.
the gun club, the council decided presently handles the city's re- DismfSsCd: Mrs. Allan Fer-
to walt until Its next meeting ports as a fiscal agent. due, Laurel; Herman Brockman,
after councflman Brasch, parks Gross contended thai Daly, who Wmslde; Har-oldGoshorn, Wayne;
and airport. could study the cost used to work for Mid-America, Mrs. Rose Wright, Wayne; Mrs.
and need for l.ighting the tr-ap- now has opened his own ursbieas Paul Te lgren, Wayne: Mrs. Ar
shoat area. and has shown more aggre851ive- nold H. Zach and sea, Wayne;

Dr. Richard- - De-Naeyer, who n'lSS than .Elrst Mid-Americ.aA M!:.sd::larence Downey, Wisner;
represented the club, requested In a discussion period, Mayor Richard Brown, Akron, ra., Mrs.
four 1,500-watt tamps to be in- lIall questioned the integrity of LeRoy tanz and daughter, Allen;
stalled at, the range with the the action stating that he could WOIiam Carlson, Wayne; Arthur
club uslng the lights 00 an avcr- understand the shift if First Mid- Bleich, Wayne, Mrs.RobertDfck-
age of three hours ooe n4:'ht a AmerIca was providing poor ey and daughter, Laurel; Mrs.
week during the summer, service or that the city cculd William Eckert, Wayne; Mrs.

An ordinance allowing the city save more money by transfer- H ona ld Deftloff and daughter,
~o fln~ or i_!"prlson a person ring the account. Wayne.
faltirlg to pay a fine was-pfUi5eO The motIOn, se-cooded by Fuel-
by the council in a unanimous berth, passed unanImously.
decision. In other action from the fi-

Ordinance ~o. 727 states that nanCe committee, Gross noted
the dt}', of \Vayne, now that It that there would be a meeting
has become a first class city next Tuesday at 7 p.m. on the
wlth a population exceeding S,Ortl) retirement program.'
peopLe. can fine or imprison a Cooncllman Thomas, of the
peffloo for failing to pay a fine. light and power committee, &aid

According to City Attorney that City Plant Superintendent
Jom Addison, a new supreme :-<. II. Brugger wag picked by
coort ruling recently passed al- the American Public Power Co.
lows a dty or village that: did 9:"!l the Tedpfcnt of the "Seven
not have the authority to fine lIats Award" to be presented
someon£> for fail ing to pay a June 26 at a cOOventiOll In San
f/.ne, ma~' do 1';0 upon reachIng FrMdsco.
the status of a first class dty. The council voted to pay ex~

In d!.~cusslon of other OT- Penses for the mayor and pos~

dlnanees, the members tabe1ed sibly his wile to attend the coo-
Indefinitely Ordinances Nos. 724 vention aloog wlth Brugger and
and 726 conn-rnin,:: zonlng~: hiswlfe.
change~. So far there Is no further word

Ar('ordlnR to Gross, who made on the purchasing of a new alr-
the motion. "it is unfair to the port hangar, according to ccun~

peopL(' Involved to continue the cllman Brasch.
sltuatlon." The motton was sec- The council decided to wait
onded by Thomaf> and was passed unUl further study 00 the feas-
in a three to two balloted decl~ ibiltty of blying a power rake for
sion with Cooncilman Mosley ab- the cleaning of the ctty's parks.
_~ta1nlng. The city will continue studying

Those voting for the tabeling the paving of the Gralnland Road,
were Gross, Thomas and Brasch, which wUl cost the city approxi-
against the tabeling were Fuel- mately $24,000.
berth and Banister. A trenching maclJme will be

Police Chief Falrchlld and purchased from the Digsall Co.•
roundlman (jros5 were appointed Iowa, for $2,500 for trenching

LARSON

Oarrel Fuelberth

working on aprORramtolncrease
their statl' sales tax and reftmd
that portion to the communities
of that state. [f '-;ebraska werela
follow sutt, this would eliminate
the cOncern OVer rptall business
and make a city sales tax fea
sible. Maybe It Iii anyway."

out IncurrlnK the lClnRer activ(>
duty eommltmt'nt Imposed by at~

tendane(' at im <tdvaneed trainiflll:
school.

The prOJ;:rams can guarantee
duty with (X](' of \;i:\vy'<; o.;ea-
glJlng unlt.~ that be a
g"ulded~mrs~le of:":'r't"
ing in thl' 1';H"ifi( or a
o;ophIsticatc<l aire-raft squadron
embarked OIl an aIrrraft carrier
in the Mediterranean Sea.

The has openln;l;:s in
\tarch for m('n in H,(· '>ea-
fan'r program and 1,4.')6 iJl Ihe
\lrmaJl

new program:·'!nd('r the Sea-
farer men will
be guaraJlteed on board a
ship operating from the coaflt of
t!lelr chole('. Hather thim attend
ing a "Class A", or an advance
training schlX!l. after recruit
training, m('n wlll receive on~

the-joh training In one of three
ilpprentlce ships. ~aman (ge
nt,,,..ll .'i.hlpboard dutie.s.r. Fireman
(('nglneerlng assignment); or
( onstructionman C'ieabee or con~

'ilroctlon trade as!llgnments.)
A ....OUllg man In the Airman

program ISJiuaranteedas'iigment
10 an aviatlOfl lDllt on the coast
of his cholcl'. Duty m,H be to a
\'aval />'!r installation. aircraft
carrier crew, or an aircraft
squadron embarke·d In an aircraft
carrier.

Both the -';eafarer.and Airman
programs are open to 17-vear
olds who are high school 'gra-

who --hOld a high sChooi diploma
or ttn equlva-leftey.-{Walvers -may.__
be granted to nOll-hlgh school
grt«I:rrate-s who scorl} high en~h
on entrance examlnations).

All -enUstments will be a pay
grade 1':-1, with a beginning sa
lary of 8288 per mooth, plus'

~~~:~' a~:;~~'ce~1~~rC~~.
lItaryentitlements.

Men In the .Seafarer or Airman
pr"Ogramfi who later desire to
attend an advanced training
school wlll be permlttedtoapply,
provided- they contract for the
additional service obllgatlon re.
qtdred tor school.

The Seafarer and Airman PJ'G-

Navy Offers 2 New Enlistment Plans

"Taxe~ are a concern to all.
t have alw'lys wond('red what a
elty sal('s tax would do for our
{'ommlEllt_~,..'>0 I wrote th", staUt
of \;ebra'ika and procunod the in
formation n('ce<;sarv.

.. ,\ on!' ~·lt v liales tax
would a[:f!rr:JXlm;Jtely

reducl' the city
from 23 mills to ap

4.fi mills.
are advantagps and dls

i1dvan!ag('~ to such a tax. The ad-
vantag('~ are ohvifJus. A deflnftc It..
d!<;advantage L~ that a sale~ tax
Is rp~:ressiv('. taxing the low In~

rome and h4;h In('ome taxpayer
equallj'. r:he mIght evencooslder
thp. p<JsRlble IOlis of retall OOsl
n('s~. hut nobody seems to mind
shopplflR" lr1 Omaha or Sioux ('fty
wh('rc Ow ,~ale'i tax Is higher.

"Thro Iowa r~L~lature has been

Meet the Candidates

Fuelberth Notes Need
For Sal~~_la2<_St~dy

(Editor's Note: Darrel
!"uPlberth, Ward 2 council~

man, Is rlIDnln;; for re~

el('('tlon In the M,lY 9 t'l('r~

tioo. At'the Herald's Invl
tat ton, he prepared the fol~

lowing com/l1('nts for pub
llt-atlon:)

Tea

Whoops!
Wrong Nome

Id1chen.

Requests for Tax Fihng Extension Council -
Must Be Received by IRS by"=April17 "lni;(;=I,r;;~O~:"' I}

OMAIIA-Taxpayers planning that the amomt of yOUT Income "This program Is an extreme-
to request an automatic exten- is a key factor In determining Iy Important one," saId CCAIncU-

-Attend Conventlon- sian of time for riling their 11)40 whether you have to me a 1971 man Gross. "especially when the
Ruth Ebmeler and Mrs. Fred returns are reminded by Richard federal Income tax return. new hospitalla built,"

lIaisch spent three days in Lin- P, Vinal, Internal Revenue Servt'"'" A single person under as years The plan, which will take one
coin, Apr. 4, 5, 6, attend~ the Ice district director for ~age with a gross Income of Year to complete, 'will cover the
Nebraska Fedar-atlon orwornents braska, that these r equesta are $1,700 or m6re for the year has areas of schools and parks,
Club coovenrion held at the Corn- due no lateJ:" than April 17 and to file a return. This require- streets, utUiUes and zoning or-
"usl'e. ffotei.-~ ---mu-st-~eG-by-t-he-lun meRt--awHe8-to---m-iJwF.&~ cfnancee.

Mrs. Galen Har-tman, Mrs. balance due. dents, -- 'f'htJ----mst compTete--compr-ehen--
Wayne Finley and Mr-s , Marlen "Taxpayers requesting an auto- No return Is required from stve study was in 1966.
Kraemer attended. the Wednesday matte extension of tlme must do anyone 65 or older Ql the last Chief of Pollee Vern Fatr-
convention sessions. so by filing a Form 4868 with day of the tax year unless the chIld was appointed by the ctty

Three Laurel 'Tuosda Club the (gden Service Center,"\:.Inal gross Income was $2,300.or comet! to repor-t at Its next
members voted for new state sa. more. r-r- coup s
orr Ice r s. Workshops were at- In filling out the Form 4868, together and filing a joint return
tended by the group In their the taxpayer must make a ten- do not have to file unless their
srectat cateeortes. tatlve osttmate of the tax for combined gross Income Is$2 300

MH. Shirley Kraemer, rep- the year. The full balance due or more, or $2,900 If on~ is
r esentfrg Jhe Laurel TUl'way shown 00 the application must 65 or older, or $3,500 if both
Club, placed second In the state- be attached to Form 4868. are 65 or oldcr. However, when
wide Cfeatlve Writing Contest "The flling of Form 4868 is a the income Is lDlder these 11-
ereesered ann-uatty---by---NFWh rccuesr [or an automatl1! .rac-__ rn.!!§. a_@turn_should be flied

A ettatloo and a Nebraska gold mooth ~m;ion Of time for fiI- to eet a reftmd-----;r any Income
charm wore presented to Mrs, InK a For m 1040," Vinal added, tax withheld from salaries or
Kraemer for her 750 word prose "not a request for a delay In wages.
essay on "What I Like vrost payment of Individual Income Businessmen, farmers, and
About Nebt-aaka." tax:" other self~mployed persons

I· orm 4868 is available at any must fIle a return 1[ tbetr- net
Internal lLcv(!.n_lJe St>-rvlce- orrtce, eamfnzs from se.U-e.ffi.n!oyment

Vinal also reminded taxpayers were .'HOI) or more.

.....( ouple HOnored--
M_l", and "'I s. \\'a'>11(' -':ewtrX] ,

L<llrrl'l. Wl're y'uest~ of honor;1t
a birthday parh hl'ld 1
in Obhf'rvance of th!'
birthdays.

!lostlng the even! Wl'T(' the
llowarrJ L Hansens. FiVf' tabll's
of 10 [>OW pitch \\i(·re pLa'ed.
A cooperatlve lunch was <,{'fV~

ed.

-50-Year ~km)L'rs-

Mrs. ('. M. Malonf'Y and \f1 s.
R. r. (arroll were hr:llored for
their S()...year membership at <In
American L.cKlon Auxiliary tra
held Apr. 7 In th(' Gr<Ner Ra.~s

home.
PreBklerrt Loulse Mason pre

sentl'<i the httiOTed members Wilh
a token gift.

~h'". Grace lIarrlM10n prf;'~

sided at the tea table.

In the Wlmidc ,1I1I110r cla~.~

pl.a.v, "Pickle Puss," the st\x1ent
playin,l;: the role of Tf.'d was Don
\f)er not David JaCli"er.

-Ot1'lcers Elected-
J I VFW Auxillar met

Apr. 6 at the vn.... Jlall for e lec-
tion of new officers.

Poefttois filled were Mrs. Dor
othy HuetlR. president: Mrs. Al
lan Perdue, vtce-oreetdent: Mrs.
Glen Morten, treasurer, and Mrs.
.Ioe McCoy, secretary.
DUrl~ the bustnese m£'Ct~

PJa:rrs--W1JT{! comp-te-ted for the
beneru card party to be hekl
Apr. 15 at the city aumortum.
Also mder dtscusston was the
annual Gold Star banquet sched
uled for May 4 at the VFW Ha Il,
Twelve Gold Star mother-s will
be honored.

Jterreshmonts were served by
the luncheon com rnltter-,

ONLY $1.39

Check
your
size
check
your
price

Tube or boHI.

Reg. $1.98

SAV-MOR DRUG
1022 M.in St,.., Phon. 375.1444

11011

drill WiJ'l'\\,,·

-l-I_I-H tht:JlU1l1!lll!..lIll1J!Hl illus\rdll'~ II"\\' 11ft:

Hurry _.. Trade Today-=startriding on Polystee/~;res.
"-

Cosmetic formulation of an
agent long proved clinically
effective in control of dandruff
symptoms

Billows up into lather,
delightfUlly scented

Leaves hair soft,
easy-to-manage

Proven effective in helping to
control itching and scaling

LAUREL ...

Scouts. Host Mothers

NEW
SELSUN
BLUE'··
ANTI-DANDRUFF
CREAM SHAMPOO!

Mrs. MulU1 Krnmer Rev. Gary Westgard presented
Phone 256·3585 the following awards: JlmCrtlly,

Laure l Den I Cub Scouts host- denner bar-j . Todd Heitman, aa.
lid a Mother's Tea Wednesday slstarrt dermar- bar; Shannon Hop
afternoon, Mar. 29, In the hOmll kina, sUver arrow; Troy Hart
ot their den mother, Mrs. Barb man, sliver arrow; Bryan Buss,
Osborne, with !\irs. Mickey Hop- aflver- arrow, Alan Mathelson,
~~!.sl'J18tlng. __._ woll badge & gold arrow; Jay

The Cubs baked.8ndpreparecr-""Maffieraorr;----cru-n----omtge~ar

tour dttrererrt varieties of bars pin.
and cooldes during prevtoue doo Den 2 served lunch.
rneet~s.

Each Cub, given a speclalposl·

era, served thecookles and punch

-Coryell Derby Station -
.. 211 LoganSt...· Phone 375-2121
"'~--"''''''''~--''-'''''-_~'''_lH><I><><l''''><H'''''__'''''''

Society -

and then entertained their moth-
ers by singing thelr favorite Cub
Scout songs.

The mothers were preseoted a
bouquet of flowers for asslstlng
the boys In the lr yearly projects.
Den Mother Osbor-ne also pre
sJfflfea tllCl>oYI> wtrtr-awarc
plaques.

A short discussion was held
on the sale Oi Fun Fair tickets
and attending the FlII1 Falr at
Wakefield this year.

-"feet Tue"sday-
Fifty Tuesday C Iub members

and gue st s attended their April
-Pack Meetb1g Held- meeting Tuesday cvcntne , Apr.

Elghty-{Ive me moors of tbe -Rake Salc Hf'ld- 4, at the Pr'e abytnr-fan F(>IJow~
Pack 176 Cub Scout famIly at~ The I...atrr'el St. l\1ary's Altar 'ihlp Hall.
tended the Apr. 3 meeting at the _--$oclety held their annual pre- Reports were given by th{'

L _CI~~~l::~:ied the flag. The ~:~~~~~: ~:~e~n$~::4~.wtth ~~.I~':r:t~;:e~~a\~~:aa~dl:hu;
, - ~os-----n:en was In cnargeOf - ---n:ielr-l'ili'iifJilym---ecfiYlg-wi1t1Jly -('1f"r~PTl'_~ - -'---
t games. Pets and special hobbles held Apr. 13 with Laurel's (iN- The club members votNl and

were Q1 dIsplay follOwing the man cxchanRe student ali guest approvedthcPtrr'chaseofanflxlO
month's theme. A Bobcat cere- speaker. overhead projectorscreenfnrthf'
mony was held ta initiate Scott Each member is remlndtod to Laurel city aooltorium,
AndersCl1 Into the pack. bring a new or used towel forth£' The proR ra m clXl.~I!'ited of

HlIdf'Hand talkfl by l..aurel·~ thr('{'
YF1' ."1u:1('nts.

Luncheon ho~te'i'i('s we-f(' Mrs.
Art L1~, Fila l..arsen, \fr.~.

r;crak! Leapley and \frs. Ann
.-':eJIlOO. .

,
1

L
I
t
I

r-r---,;,~'''mWFIUI
THE ONLY MAKER ~POLYSTEEL TIRES
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MEET .YOUR...

MARK SHUF EL T

Mr. .nd Mrs. AI Shufelt

RICK GOSHORN

Mr. Ind M..s , !!lob Goshorn

PERRY MANGERS

Mor. ,nd Mrl. Don Mln"en.
JAY RUNESTAD

DAN BEEKS

Mr. Ind Mrl. En! B&elu

JIM FAIRCHILD

Mr .nd Mrl. V.,." F.lrchild

NORMAN BROWN

Mr. Ind Mr•. Lloyd erown

ROB'H O'DONNELL JEFF BACKSTROM
M Ad Mu 'IffY Two e ,

_S,,!,~1tE._~ .MQ-.!~~Y

Mr .nd M,. Keith Mo,loy

"I'
ti
il
I'
:1
~

•i
~r

. I
I

I
I
l,

LISA MAGNUSON

MI". ,nd Mrt. Forre.t M'8~~_n

Canier service begins for Wayne subscrihers
Saturday, April 15. These are the carriers who
will be delivering The Herald to your door twice
each week ...:- on. Wednesdays and Saturdays. If
yew ha'..e ony questions OF problems, can our of·
fice at 375-2600.

• >

-.
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119 Ealt Third

Funeral Services
Held Friday for
Former Resident

Funeral services tor Mrs. F'.d
(Estella) Riggins, 85, of Greg
ory, S. D., were held there at
2 p.m. FrIday, Apr. 7 at the lJni~

ted Methodist Church with the
Rev • .James Patten officiating.

Mrs. Gerald FOReJ sang "Be
yond the ,Sunset" and "The OW
Hugged Cross," accompanied by
Mrs. \Veary Young. Pallbearers
were Hobert Malone, Woodrow
Sinkular. Carl Gustafson, Neal
Slal€'hter, Burr Faust and Paul
Voelzke.

Estella Griffith Biggins died
Apr. 3 at Gregory. She was born
Mar. 12, 1887 at Wayne, the
daughter of !'ofr. and Mrs. Frank
Griffith and was bapthed in the
Presbyterian faith.

She was a graduate of Wayne
State Normal where she speciali
zed in Teacher Training and Mu
sle. She married Ed Rlggins in
May of 1904 In Wayne. She and
her husband moved to Gregory
in 1904. She was a member of the
I\1ethodlst Church.

She was preceded in death by
her parents and two brothers.
Survivors, include three sons,
Furniss and Walter of Gregory
and Chester of Renton, Wash.;
two sIsters, ~bel Savidge of
Wa}Tle and Edna PetersonofRaw
lins, Wyo.; one brother, George
GriffIth of Sioux Cfty; elghtgrand
children and 16 greatgrandchild~

reno

removed) of the Sioux City and
'cebraska Railroad Company <now
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
and Omaha Hallway Company).

The land runs over and across
sections 1 and 2. Township 26,

_llange 2.; .secuon 36._ TOl'iIUihip _
26, Range 3, and sections 13, 14
22, 23, 24,27, 31, 32, 33, and
34, Township 26, Range 3.

WORTMAN AUTO
COMPANY

1968 Fard Torino
4-door sl!'C!an, 30::1 V·8 Cruise-o-matic, air condition
Ing, power st_ring, plush leah. Only - $1595

1970 Olds Delta 88 Custom
4-dollr, v..a, power steering and brake., "ir condi·
tioning, lilt wheel, cruise control, bellutiful gold fin
ilh. Only

1969 Mustang Mach I
Sportsroof 351 V 8 Crul~e 0 matlc hetory .a.!r,
power steering and brakl!r.. tIl' wheel 38,(1(1(1 mlle-s,
black color Averag<'! retail $1100 Compare. $1995

1971 Mercury Monterey Eustam-··
4-door, 400 v·a, Cruise·o-matic, powllr stee: i"9 llnd
brakes, aIr condiT1ontng, vinyt top. Very nTC1!".

$3375

1969 'Plymauth Fury III
Sport Suburblln Wagon, V-8, automlltlc, top flick,
air conditioning, power ste-ering lind brakes, w$2295

1967 Lincoln Continental
2.-d90r h~_rdtOPL.c!imatl! air and hellting syr.tem, full
power, new radio, whitllwaTT HrlU.

Phone 375-3780'

Railroad Sells Land
Lawrence Backstrom, Wayne,

recently ptrrchased from the Chi
cago, St. Paul, \flnneapolis and
Umaha Hallway Company, for
~10,OOO., a strIp of land 50 feet
In wIdth on each side of the cen
ter line of the main track (now

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 13, 1972

Funeral Services
Held Monday for
Stocy..Asmus,4

Morine Corps Commission
Oa'lid Robe-rts wa, commissio~ a second lieufenant in the Marine Corps Saturday In

the Walnut I"'OOm at the Student Center and then wa, graduated from Wayne State
College Sunday. 'Roberts is shown here ..... Ith hi. Pllre-ntS, Mr_ and Mrs_ Eld~1'1 Robert~

or rural Wayne, pinning on his bars. Lt. Roberts had attended platoon leader training
~Ilch of the past two summers lind will oow go to QUllntic~, Va_. for adv enced trllin·
Ing .nd then to Penucolll. Fla., for flight tralring. Capt_ VIctor Taylor of Omaha was
the- commlr.sionlng offieer lind WSC President W A. Brande-nburg, if Mllrine c>!lptain
in, World War II, prese-nted the commll1ion e nd spoke- brie-fly. Sgt. Ron P~es"@-y ?f
Omaha gave Lt. Roberts his first salute lind received the trllditlon~l do'lar.

AprIl 10: George Lloyd and

~ona 'M. Longe, WYlo UJts· 7, 8
and 9, Bloch 20,· Colleg~ HilI
Addition to Wayne. $15.95 in do
cumentary stamps.

April 10: County of Wayne to
George E. and Mildred E. Monk,
Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 6,
Carroll First Addition. Docu
me~tary stamps excm{t..

I· meral services for Herman
Bru,ggeman, 69, of Hoskins, arc
set for 2 p,m. tooay (Thursday)
at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Iloskin~. lie died, Monday in a
\·orfolk hospital.

The !lev. Andrew lJomson will
offlriate. Burial win be in the
HUkrest ~iemoriaI Cemetery,
_\orfolk.

Funeral services . for stacy
[ROIl Asmus, rour-vear-olc son
of Car-y F.. and Judy Spangler
Asmus , were held Monday at 2
p.m. at the lJnited Presbyter-tan
Church, Norfolk ,

The nov. JAJIJie Schweppe of
I'lc-Iated , Mrs. (;eraW HrLgge
man sang "Asleep in .Je<;us," ac
companied by Mrs. Earl Mftchell.
Pallbearers were Wes Curtis,
Don Frink, Marlin MlIDdt and
Luke Weidner. Burial was In the
Hillcrest Memorial Cemetery,
\orfolk.

Stacy, who waR born .Se~. 25,
1%, at Tilden with a heart de-

H. Bruggeman Dies ~~c~ ~~;f~ h:~~a,n~~~~~et~
two morehotesand hadW1dergone
successful heart slITg-ery in Oma
ha Thursday. He died at awro
xlmately 8:30 p.m. Friday after
he accidentally discOflnected his
respirator.

Many Northeast J\;ebraska in
divlduals and organizations par
ticipated In fund raising events
to help defray expenses of Sta
~y's heart surgery.

Survivors include his parents,
of Norfolk; a half brother, Terry
Wessendorf of Creighton; -one
sister, Carrie, 1; his grandpa
rents, J\.fr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus
of Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Spangler of Ewing, and
a great-grandmother, \frs. Ruby
(;rafft of Tilden.

A SINCF:HE THANK I'm' to mv
friends and relatives for the

cards, girt.~ and vtsns whtte I
was In the hospital and since my
return home. A special thanks to
Pa"'10r Ros s bar-k for hili pray
ers. AI! kind acts were greatly
appreciated. Mr-s , Katie nokamp,

,13

r WISII -ro Tlf,\\K relatives
and friends who remembered

me with cards, flQWer5 and ~tft:s

whlle I was In the hospital. Your
thl}tf:htfulness helped the time
pass morcQuickl}'. Spccial thanks
to l>astor .Johnsoo, Dr. ('oe and
th~ '.lOspttal fitafT. \wrle f.onge.

- al3

Sr.\'CEHF. TI1Ar-.·K"i to all ror
car-ds, [etters, telephonE' calls

and offers of help dur-Ing my
stay in the hOflpital and since
my return home. All werc ro-ceetv
appreciated. Mrs. Fred Rrader-.

a13

TUPPERWA'RE

OPEN HOUSE

FrldllY, April 14, 1972

I !}jl I) Hl 10 j :\1) pill

~l I~I ~ OJ to I? 00 noon

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

WAYNE HOSPITAL

Al"XIUARY ANNL:AL

- CARD PARTY

Frtday, April 14

Wayne (lty Audltonum
II 00 pm

BRIlJr.;E PINOCI1LE

PITCH CANASTA

PRIZES ~ LL·NCIl

$1 IX) per f'e~on

RIchard Wurding"" Hom",
:UIil Wr~1 I~lh S\

Wayne

Will 100ke- ,n r"placeme-nh atso

Help Wanted

Lost and Found

HELP WANTED: Secretary-Man~

ager for Wayne County Agri
cultural Society to assist: Board
of Directors in Fair manage
ment. Job open immediately; An
nual salary. Write letters of ap
plication to J.eland lierman,

.~~;~~ent, Ht, 2, Wayne, Nea~:i-

THANK yOU tor the memorials,
lovely fiowers, cards and taxi

brol€ht In at the time of the
death or our ~loved wife, m~~
er and grandm~her. Thank you
also tor tl'1e cardS,..(lowers, gifts
received and the many acts of

To quall1y Cor a Master Ang
ler Award, a crappIe taken in
Nebraska must weigh at least
two pounds.

kindness. shown during her hos-'
pita za 00. orge ters, •
and Mrs. Earl Davis and famny,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mileger and
tamIly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Peters and fa". a13

12 14 24 All .",,'el<
lfj Wull' La

F:Jl;h\ 'varno Br-ands to ("ho()_~l'

from

1J))';'dE·S THA1LF.H SALF;S
l nc

WI:!>t Itwv • 3iJ, Schuyler, Nebr
J17tI

, 0 ege ew n
W a Y.r1 e. $5.50 In doct!mentary
stamps.

_A-Dril ,: D~!e L. and D'Orsay

UHf; Men's glasses in brown :~a M1:Ie;C:e~\~~~9~'I~~dll~~

37C:;;i9.
Br own

frames. ~~~ ;i~~ ~~OC~'a%~~0~;~~5~I~~~_
merrl:ary stamps.

Cards of Thanks J. A~~ :1";"n~~U.E.E."::;~~l~
Jolm II. and Alma LUBchen, 1
acre In E%iof S~ 17-26-4. $.55
in documentary stamps.

April 10: Gerald W. and Ma
rilyn M. Cremer to Michael E.
and Bonnie E. Fluerrl:, W 90'
Lot 4 and W90' of N. 35', I~
5, Block 27, Orlglnal Wayne,
$7.70 in documentary stamps.

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dtUmsrs. tully a~matlc, lite

tlme gmrant:ee, all alzes, tor as
ltttle as $4.50 per month. S1'mll
son TV & Appljance . Ph. 375
3690. JI2tt

E\('I-:LLENT \1"()I\I-:Y address-
Ing in yOtrr home. $46.00 daily

pofisible. Typewrtter-Iong-hand.
Sen d stamped addressed en
velope. Arne, Rox 310, I.e Mars,
Iowa, ,')1031. a6t9T

Special Notice

r on /lENT: Large, furnished
mobIle home. students we 1

come. ~me 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. orae

Mobile Homes

Driver's license examiners
I', 1I[ lx' at the Wayne r'ounty

I'Aln.T1ME IVl'~:H\'lEWEKS to Courthouse Wednesday fromR:30
contact farmers concerning a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4

~~~P~I~ 1~~~:~>~d~~t7~w::;- ~·T~,C\)/·Hr, k H k.
farm background necessary. For DUg,~ .' ) (c , os 111.'1,
more details write USDA, Box ~peedLnu. [·lned $15 an~.~f1rosts.
RIflf19, Lincoln, ."'·ebl". fifl.5nl. Lynda]). Pflueger,\\lsner,pc
_______--:':.:I~Ot3 ~~st~rceny. I-ined $20 and $fi

l-nllOJllnl [IICO)lIl' ()pporl,wlly Mathew \\. Jfa r m 5, r u r a 1
KEY MAN Wayne, fa[lurc to stop at red

l~ht. [. incd :SIn and :S6 costs.
Hkhard W. ;";orman, COltrldl

Bluffs, la., speeding. Fined .'Hn
and ~fi C'Oqts.

Jonathan s.
rest, 111.,oolk",,,pl",,.lm,ed
.'SI5 and $fi rosts.

l.trmorrt-------:rt: ,johnson,- TiIraI
Wayne, disturbing the peace.
Fined $10 and costs.
"lAIn/IA(;J·"

April IO·

:-palding,21,and
man, Allen, 19.

April 11: Lee ,\ lien Dahl, Lau
rel, 21, and Ka.vleen [.«lise
Christensen, Wakefield, 20.

~ ~____ HE,\L ESTATE THANS}-EH."l:

,\pril ,: Associated Insurance
and Inve&1ment Company to .JaR
clde n. and Beverly A. Beeson,
'"W,j 2G-26-2 and NF!,,J of the
\J}~,~ 19-26-2 and SWI,~ of the SF~-:i

17-26-2. $39.fiO in documentary
stamps.

April 7; August and Alice Dor
man to Raymond A-. &hr-emcl"",
£1.4 o!-Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, Block

Fon RENT", Nice two bedroon,
bungalow. (' 10!le to schoe Is and

downtown. Property rxcnanze,
112 Pr-nfos aiona l Building, 37s..
2134. m9t1

ion HE!'rJ': 'ccw three l)C{lroom
house, gar-age, basement. Fur

niture orxtonat. Call 375-1259.
::;. il13t3

FOIl HENT:Justavallable.l.arge
upwr floor two-bedroom te

mlly apartment ncar business
are. F'hOfle 375-1,')51. al3t3

('-On !lENT: 'two-oocroomaoart
\~l1t. Ftrrn lahed or unrurntsb

ed , Property Exchange, 112 Pro
f('ssloo:!1 Hulldlng, Wayne. m16tf

For Rent

112 WEST lRD snHET

J7S2145

Real Estate

~WW 1I0MF~" and building Jots
In Wayne's "newest addition.

Vakoc Construction t:«, 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3-055.

j16tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

/I. HOlliE for -rent or sale, s'llB
Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

al0t3

HOME FOR SALE

ft:1
~, ....... '.,

. .iii:

Ntce two bedroom bungalow
ClOSt' tc g-rocery .rn! drug
~ I" Tl~S l rn m cch at e posxes stnn.

Other fine homes available.
Property Exchange

Lhe rear r-st atc people

112 Protessiomrt gurlding
Wayne, NE'b Phone 375-2134

LAKE LOTS FOB SALE aloog
Lewis & Clark Lake in Nl<

Nebraska. Contact Edwin W.
r'aucr , Heal estate broker, Box
2.35..--------Crof'tm:t..--...Nebr:~ Phonc_.1ll7
38R-497::1. m23tBT

FOH IlE~'T: Furnished apart
ment, aIr condttloned, near

college. Phone 375-1751. a6t3

While Only

• Smooth,modernflit finish
• Fastdryingwith minimum ;dor

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL

SPRED LUSTRE

I Rudy·Mixed Colorl Only - No Whites)

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Ul to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Abler Transfer, Inc
wavne Ne hr Phone 37;'-37119

ntu

Misc. Services

BOAT FOR SALE: 14 ft. Crest-
liner aluminum runabout, 30

liP Johnson, easy tilt trailer,
water skis and Iffe jackets,
$575.00. phone 375-1895. al3t3

EXIT SIGNS required by the Oc
cupattonal safety and Health

Act of 1970 are available at The
Wayne lIerald. m30tB

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

onion sets. Coast-to-Const.
m23t3

FOR SALE: New and used Har-
ley-Davidson golf carts. M and

o Industries, 2323 South 13t:hSt••
Omaha, Nebr. 6811J8. Phoo.e 341
8252. m2ot12

FOR SALE: Baled brorne unu
Inter-rnedlate wheat grass hay

in the ham. Phone 286-4555.
,3t4

SOW1NC TIMF 15 HERE! Plant
a Wayne Herald Want Ad and

reap a wmper crop!

Durl'l "lake ctrance-, With
your valuabie betcngrngs

-- Muv(' With- A-e-ro -M-e:yflower.
Amertca, most recom
mended mover

• Velvety-flat professional finish
• Worksaving one-coatcoverage
• Quick and neat water clean-up

• Budget·priced minimumspatter paint

• 3D-minute drying: watercleln-up
While Only.

ROBERT ZIEGLER
Bloomfi@-Id 313·2537

FOR SALE: 19~2 Chevy ~ ton
pickup, Decent shape, decent

price. Phooe 37&-2995after 5:30
p.m. a6tf

SPRED LATEX ENAMEL

$269
Qt

1500 OR MO~E· CJ:tOICE TO FANCY LOCALLY
CONSIGNED CATTLE

VERDIGRE LIVESTOCK MARKET
KENNETH KOOPS
Vl'rdigrfJ 668 ~14

Eqtire Line of Glidden and
~ .. ·Superkleen Brushes 20 % off

9-in. Raller,and Tray Kit $2.69

Spred Brush and Roller Cleaner
79, pint $1.29 Qt.

Carhart's

WfJ ah.o hav~ loom... good conr.lgnmonh of feeder pi9~

"Ieng WIth th .. ulual run of br~d ~ows and boars. D. Steln
b.Hh, 6 spottl!d bred gilts, A. Jensen, 120 Croubred pig',
K Vakoc, 60 Cronbr"d pigs

ANNUAL STEEL CREEK-SPECIAL
Friday, April 14- 12:00P.M.

Otto & D/jv~ VlIi[CY _ An..,ford and Hereford CIII"'$
Walt Tuch &. Son _ Hereford de.r. and heifer c,lves
Tom McColl." - H.r~ord y' .....lIn". and ulvet
Earl Millar - H.neford lind Angus clIlve.
80b Ruticka - Crcs$bred YI:l/lrllrl9' lind eetves
WOlt Rurlcke ~ Hereford steers ilnd heifer ,.Ivel
Joe ForerTUln & 50nl ~ Hereford .nd Anvford ce!'us
Erner.t RUJicka - Hereford and Cronbred calve,
F. G SlIdol - Hflreford Iteer. lind heifer (.Ivel
Frank & RIlY Berkll _ Hereford lind Croubred c alve s
Felix Holen ~ Croubred steerl and heifer Cllvel
Snowdon Ranch - Hereford yeerllngs .nd calves
Earl Tikahky - Angford and Hereford calves
tiarry Pavlik - Hereford steer e atves
Jo Pavlik _ Cronbred "een Ind heifer Clive,
Clerk Hownrd - Croubr"d clllves
Bfln Van Buren ~ light Angford ",Ive,
-L':';:ke-~~ BrOI. - o,... rolai, Cross steers lI~nd ne.i"firCli7v€S
Billy Koehn ~ Hereford ,teen and heifer calves
Emil Dryak - Hf!'r"lfrd stee rl end helf e r c/llves
Lynch _ Her efd'rd steer••nd helf.r c.lves
Don 'Sfourar ~ Angford sfe"rl lind helf~r CalVII'I
Fllrren Farms _ Hereford steer and h.lfer clI/ves
A, Mos."'r ~ Shorthorn Crou steers and heifer eetve s
Frank Farnlk ~ Shorthorn Cross h.if"r ca/v••
Fred Minarik ~ Mixed 10lld of cllttle
R Fritr ~ Angus lind Crossbred heifer calves
( Sommrl - Here-ford Maer ,"1_
L. Johnson - Angus h"ifl'r clllves
E, Sexton _ Shorthorn (rOl1 .tl'er .nd heIfer cal....,.
p, Ditlrick - Angu. steer lind heifer c.lves
Verdigre _ Shorthorn Cross st"er lind heifer ,.1'1",
Verdigr .. _ Charo!"I, sto"r and h"if"tr calv".

Thes. catlle- lIr. mostl'y home ral.ed with some very
grel'" cllttl" In the oHering. If you are looking for gr81S
ciltHe or cattle to go in th~ Ydrd you will find whal you
want on this sail! Come ~arly and look O'ler this fine
selectIOn ofcatfl ..

I,
J

j
4
I
I

SPRING PAINT SALE
ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL lS

~~."." '~" ""[I~ - - -.
t~"f~i'J-I&!E'i~
II For Sale

FOn SALE: 1958 Chevy. Four
new tires. Good second car. FOR SALE: Large Mosler floor

Phone 375-3475. nl3t3 safe. Cheap. Must be moved.
Eldon's standard, 375-2844. al3

"11'011 SALE: Green baled alfalfa.

~. p,,~o:c~,,;;:i: All'n. N',~t; ~~~~~u~;~~~~ ::~.~; ~~;" Sports Equipment

1



Str.ato Plus

$3.75 Y",lue

GOLF BALLS

Lee Trevino's
Century

GOLF BALLS

Ftmeral !>ervke" for John I.

Coon, 83, oLFITlE'r'ion. werl' held
there Wednesday <II 10:30 iI.m.
at the Sacred lIeart ( burcl">.111'
died \1:ondav at th(> ~\ akelll'ld
Ilospttal.

Father Hf)('~1m: off1datC'd at
the rhes. Hurlal we'! In th{' {"al·
vary Cemetery, Emer<ifltl.

John (oon Dies

Family size

~Wvotue

SAV"MOR

SCOPE MOUTHWASH

ChOice of tube, jor

or lotion

phy agreed. that It wOtlW be al
right to UBC sales and jncorrc

taxes for such PUl"POBCS whlLe
Mrs. Schmadel\e voted agalngt
the idea.

()j the Bub):!ct of scho:JI con
solidation, the deds10rl was spilt,
wf1h Miller and Mrs. Schmadeke
against the k.!ea and Sen. Pt'T5tcr
and MurphY (or the Idea.

Bag am:! possession limit for
northern pIke in ~ebraaka Is 10.

Given with mlnrmum

purchme 01 $2 00

Trial bottle of Improved

LiqUid Prell

With Solt-Strand

19<:
~Ize

Suv Mur

~~~.".,,"".1'8~~~~~i-iB~Y ANY ~tal1dtlrd~,SAY·MOR ~alucs rn
health and grOOmHlg
supplies measure up
os BIGr For qual.ty
os.~ured, "'I' (orry only
famous brands. ",hrle
our Lo-w, LOW PRICES
throughout the ~torc

help you get MORE
You'll like S-AV-MJR'S
BEST BUYS, QUAL
ITY, PRICE AND
HEALTH WISE,

SAV·MOR

should have a rlght-t~work law,
the legtalature should remain as
a non-oarttsan unit and mari
juana shoold n<:x be ~al17.ed in •
the state Of :-.lebraska.

Th~ two discussion isgues the
candidates dtd not agree 011 were
school consolidation and the use
of state sales and Income taxes
(or school use relieving the bur~

den or the property tax on land
owners.

Sen. Pfister. MIller and Mur-

("rolyn Wj~enfeJd (J~H) and Br.ntb L.jnduy, pr,,",~nt P.t Gron of 718 W"lnuf Drrve.
with ,omll of the flnt Girl Scout eookies. D.liY",d., be1join Friday "nd w'lI confi.,u"
through Apr. 14. 15,0:10 bO.II, were sold this yen, whle" will m ••n a tot.1 of .bovt ~:IiO

for the N~i'ilhlxJrhood 16 TrooJ"

Cooky Delivery

PRICES EFFECTI'JE

PLAYTEX LIVING GLOVES

"':.::~ "~

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

Aspirin
100'5

BAYER

SKIN
BRAUR

$1,39 valu.

.~, 99c

,

,,17 ",v·19c

Johnson's Baby Powder
9·0l. - 95c valve

I roounucd (rom Dagl' lI

Collisions -

not at present a state or e.ales
and income tax that the legis·
Iaturn has Icund to be equal."

Education - "we owe- it to our
students to give them the be~

education oosstbte. So that aU
students, whether In ghetto, rur
alar c it v schools, ma v all com-
pete <'<Iua"II)." -

A-bortion- "I could vcee for a
law that would make aborucee
l('gal if tile law set a limit to
when tmretsn-rtorr-c oute be-roo
drx-ted," Str s . Sc hrnadeke set
that limit up to thr-ee and a hall
months. "But Jdo be lieve thaz thla
is too important an Is see ror 49
ll'Rlslators to decide. I woctd
want It put to the people."

WcHare c-vPrasent lj taltror
nla has a welfare system where
by the rec lplertt has to work For
at least 35 hours a week for the
state,' 10- DeCanlE'-' a- part or fti:>
program. 1believe thts pr~ram

bears watching."
Pollution - "There arp three

kinds of pollution: air, water and
mind. We-have accomplished the
first part and that Ie to recog·
nlZ{' the problem. :'I,'aw Is the time
to do somcthlng about It."

During a questloo-and-answer
period that follawe-<! the topIc
dlscussloos, the candidates found
that they did agree as a majori
ty (Yl three tapirs: \'ebraska

Teachers -

was an overnight gl..H.'st In the
Clark Kal home last Thursday.

The LeFO) Hamer family, MlI
ferd Barners, \1.r. and .'\.tn.Dick
Breltkruetz and Larry Erhten
kamps wen~ g-ue,,'ts In the elif·
ford Baker home Smday ev('n~

arter Wayne state Commence
ment to honor Conn Ie Baker who
received. her BA df'gr(:e in Edu
cation.

'iT. PAI'L'S LL"rHFHA\
CIlLltCH

CE. A. Binger, PB/rtor)
Thursday, Apr. 13· llidiesAld,

2 p.m.

Churches -

Thursday evening Wayne Mid
dIe School Prlnc1pallLJrcn Park
wllI cooduct a Nebraska Associa~

tlon for the Gifted regional work·
shop at· ~Ugh. Park lsprelrldent
of the group which strives to
provide administrators and tea
chers with Ideas forworklngwlth
the gft'ted cht1d In the clas8l"OOm.

The MBrlln Greve famlly and
the Bill Grevefamllywereguests
in the Kenny Thomsen home
Thursday night to observe the"
birthday of the host.

Mrs. Mark utecht and Mis.
Ronald Lehman, Papillion, were
vIsitors in ~he Fred Uec Irt home
Tuesday. Cindl and Zachary
utecht returned home with them
after speildlng Easter vacation
"lth the Fred Uechts.

Another ;fnl'lt youth. Jamey
Gunter, has been "ward",d "
S200 schol~rs!-lip lor summ .. r drt

c"mp Itt the Un'v{'rsrty of I(an~

"S, Gunter, son of Mr "nd Mrs
Veri Gunter, Hosl,uns. rs .:In 11th
grad .. r a' Wrnsld.. H'gh Seh,)"l
and a studen' 01 Mn AI'Ce'
Rohd ..

• Continued from pagr' I) I Contlnut-d.:;Jrom pa,:c II

sabbatical leave, Leave of ab- nenc Groolnger was westbound
eonce or minimum payment for on First.
supervision at athletic r-vent s, Cars dr-Iven by David wltt ter

Salar-Ies for sccrctartes, cus- of Haute 1 and Dr. Hobert Bon
todians, cooks and bus drive-rs thac k of 1112 Sunset Drive were
wlll be set at the ~lay m('C't~ damaged Saturday evcnlne at sss

Tentative appr-oval was g-1\'~lCfl thev collfded near thc drlve
by the board to a curriculum wa,'r of the Bentha.ck Clink.
changE' proposed by Principal Wittler was we stbcund on Sec P

Daryl Lawrence. and Street and was h~ by the
The proposed ~fulti...Career BenthacK car, turning rig-ht at

Curriculum Program was cos- the alley Intcr sectfon near tile
c r lbed bv l.awrence as a "r-e- clink.

~::r:~~C·Uo;ri~~~~~U~~:r~~~~; Candidates'-
major feature be Ing tho emphas ls
placed on providll'lR students with
opportunities to plan' ar cor-dlng
to recommendations evident in
the v a r i o u s study emphasis
ar-oas ,

"ThE' stucont would have, in
the \RTP, an option ofchoosin,g',
w lt h the hf'lp of staff coinseuna.
a hiJ;:h !ichml program In OOe of
five emphasis area s c-gener-a l
curr-iculurn, vocauonal-tcchnl
cal, vocutlonal-buslno es, home
economics and college prepar a
tori'.

-,'>upporte-d Ow recommenda
tion of sUp(. rrancts Llaun for
re-e lectlon of teachers.

c-Instructed non Koenig to
chec k further Into exact cost and
possible bids- ror a proposed
weight machine for.the purpose
of year-around cooditlool1u;: of
wrestlers.

,-Disc.w;.sed .ttc poss1bllitx ..of
renting space from '>t. Mar-vts
xcrco l for the purpose of ore
v id ing instruction to dtsacvan
tag~ c tdldron. Sul:t. !laun re
ported th'1t the Wa.lTIeparochial
school wa.S interested in IXJr
suing the fitle l-sponsored pro
gram.

-\'oted in ravor of remaininR
In the Husker Conference at least
ror another year despite the (act
that five of the I-\('st Division
t (' a m members have dropped
from the league.

-Accepted the reslgnatlQrl of
Lee Wayne Carlson, vlXal music
instructor, who ha 5 ind icated he
will go into private rusiness In
S~x City, Iowa, with hIs father.

Mrs. Fred utecht joined other
guests In the Mrs. EmU Lund
home Wednesday afternoon (or
a birthday party honoring the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kruse
mark, Tooy and Troy, were in
the Lonnie Nixoo home Thur&
day night to observe the birth
day or Mrs. Nixon••.

Mrs. L.OUI' Hansen
Phone 287-2346

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kruse
mark entertained with a warfle
and sausage supper Friday for
relatives and friends who had
assisted them with ml]l-r~.

Guests were the FA KnJsemarks,
the Merle Krusemarks, the Ar
vkl Samue)sons, the Kenny Thorn
sens, the MerltnGrevE's.theRq;:.
er Hansens, the Louie Hansens,
the Robert Hansens, the Clark
Kals, the Bill Greves, the ~I·

vin Wilsons, the Ilavrard Greves,
the Lamie Nixons 'and Kyle, the
Wnllam Krusemarks and Paula,
Thurston, the Arnie sall1U€lsoos
and girls, Bancroft, andtheClar-

visited in the CedI Jacobson
horne In FremOflt Slmday eve·
Ding.

Norene steinhoff entertafned
in her home in Bancroft Mon·
day evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Kai and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Bal-:er and 8011S,
Mr. q.nd Mrs. Elmer Soli and

..sons and Marvin Baker. George
Stefnhofr. C~.ll Blufrs. Iowa,

ChuI'ches -

CAT/lour ('r~!T':.'!f

(Father William Whelan)
Sunday, Apr. Pi: \1-'">'3S, l\ a.m_

-Frl..endly Few-
The Friendly Few Club mel

F'rlday afternoon in the homE' of
Mrs. WilHam Fby.

Pitch was plaYM with
going to Mrs. Stelvfn
~s. Charles Hintz and Mrs.
Jlrn Kavanaq;oh.

Ptteh .;~;; ;~ ;~~lnmerrt 8 ;45 a.m.
CrirtnITevenfng·. 'FTIZes-rOrliTgh- - SUrlday, -Apr.-'1f}; worstiip,-g-
seores were won by Mrs. Arvid a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
-SaJ1]Uersoo--ana'~i'-le-fG'USe- -- TUeS~~ nr-:----T.uffieran
mal\k; low prizes went to Mrs. Family Service Ladles Day, Mar~
Merlin Greve and Clark Kai and tlnsburg.
traveling prize to Mrs. Arnie
Samuelson.

-jacct rhursday-
Ladies Cemeter-y Association

met Thur-sday afternoon in the
Chris Roth home with \-Irs.Chris
Gra! as co-hostess.

Fourteen member-s answered
roll call. vtsttor s were Mr s ,
Charles Roth. Tuscan, Ar lr.. and
Mrs. Car l I'r-wile r-.

~rs. Donald Whipple, Stanton,
and Mrs. Dorothy .....it,ipple at
tended a shower at the UP!l Cafe.
Laurel, on Sundar artemcoe In
honor of Marl..an Hansen. \Uss
llanseh and-WIlliam PInkelman.
Hart~oh, will bi! marrtsd Apr.
22 in the Laurel Catholic Church.

Mr. and Mr s . Ele r-t Jacobson
and Mr. and Mn. Ear 1 Barks
attended the WW I Veterans Ban
quet held Frida~ evening at the
Wag-en Wheel, Laurel.

Graver Ayer, FrelW.l<1t, and
Mrs. Manske. Wayne, were SlT!
day afternOOn visitors in the Fl
mer ."'yer home.

the Robert Wobbenhorsts, the
Darrell re-ars. the Bll l Br-a-doe-s ,
and the Don Bol lng s .

Ten point pltc hpr-ize s werrt to
Mrs. Don Boling, Gary Lute,
Mrs. Keith Janssen, Rill Bran
dow and Har-old Thompson.

PRE.'illITF:RTA!': r'l1I'JWH
OJOl{;las Potter, pastnr'

Sunday, Apr. J5: ('hurc!l, 9:30

a.m.; SU"lday school, 10:3'J.

- Pttr:11 C'lub struts-.
Mr. and \1r s , Fd Prlanz en

tertalned the Westside Pitch Club
in their home Wednesday eve
ning. Mr. and \[1"5. Joe Altar,
~or.olk, were guo st s .

High prizes were woo by Mr,
and Mr s , Joe Allar and low b)
Mrs. Chris Cr-af and Ten Leap
ley.

LESLIE

Movers Entertained
At Waffle Supper

The Robert Wobbenhors-ts and
!vll';. ,John \\obbenhorst visited
Sunday evening witr. WilHam
Welsh In <;to \'in(-'E'nt's Hospftal.
Sioux City.

Stmday dinner' guests in the
Clarence Kruger hQ_ITlE' were the
Robert Berner family; Randolph.
Afternoon visitors were the Clytie
Beens, Sioux ruy.
~. and Mrs. Dave witt and

dalghter, (o/umuus, were week
end guests in the M.1JlleySutton
home.

\fr. and \frs. ('hrls Graf~pent

the weekend in the Earl PnIlIPl'
home, Winner, S. D.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
BUI BrandO'N home in hooor of
the Confirmation of their .~on,

Richard, In the *thodistChun-r
were the Howard ~k Lain family,
JeTT): Juneks, Vernon (ffldsells,
and Ted Leapleys and RId: Leap
ley.

By, Charles Lenoif Sr. and Mrs.
Grace Huwaldt, Randolph, and
Mr. and Mr s , Ed Pflanz ,

Mrs. Ronald Pochesanddal€h
tor-s, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the home of Mrs. Doro
thy WhIwle. Mrs. WhIpple and
Mrs. Poe he s and d8l€hters
were Saturday guests bt the Roo
",W Whlmle home, Sioux ctty.

Society -
--Card Party-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burns en
tertained at a card party satur
day evening In their home.

Guests were the Everett Burns.
the Lowell Burns, the GaO' Lutes,
the Rert Lutes, the Harold
Thompsons, the Bob MaSCl'lS, the
Wayne vceets, Laurel,the Frank
lin uernere, the Keith Janssens,

Students' Choice

The Wayne CNellr.) HeraJd. Thursday, April 13,1912

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2791

Mrs. Dtck Stape lman entertain
ed Friday at a 1 p.m, bridge
tunebece.

Guests were Mrs. Alvin Y0WS".
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Ted Leapley. Mrs. J_ohn\V-obben
norst, "Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs. Bill
B.r..an.d.ow..-.Mr.s... Lawrence Fud!&
and Mrs. Ray Anderson. High
went to Mrs. Robert wobben
horst and low to Mrs. Ted Leap
ley.

KNITS ARE NICE!

Ordinarily, most folks wouldn't like to be called ugly. but
Dr Russell Rasmus~H," likes the description. He was
chosen for the title "Ugly Professor" by Wayne Sta~U'5

honorary fraternities in science and mathematic5, which
annnally designate the outstanding professor in the Sch'lOl
of Science. Dr. Rasmussen, who teache~ chemistry, is pic
tured working in one of the biochemish"f laborlltories.

saDEN.

Mrs. Dick Stapelman
Entertains at Bridge

Young, inventive separates j'n
carefree cotton. Our neatest rib
sweater in durene and doubleknit
pantskirt are the essential looks

, you'" need f.Of s~ri~.Q: Just righ~

Mr. and Mr s, Don Pflanz en
tertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of the First Holy Corn
mtmion'Of the lr datg hter , Dianne
and for the birthday ofFLI Prtans.,
Guests were' Mrs. Gene Magden
and family and Francis Pflanz,
Sioux Chy, the Don Lenoff ram-



I hrrd h"'ik""sflr,t
(h.· "IH,l (,,,rnl·''" HI

(Wausa); fifth, Hel.ss (Orchard),
Dlstancc-I9-1l»S.

TriPle jump-Won by Frevert
(8); seclild, Scl1o(ll(W,ake},third,
Roach (PI), fourth, Kersenbrock
(0); fl1'tfl. Reed (Os), Distance
41-103/4.

Shot pUt-Won by Scott (B~

second, Schroeder a..), third.
JoOO800 (Nal); fourth. Ltngen.
leiter (PO, tilth. Clev.I.Il(HWID~
Dist:ance-54-2.

reI. Tlmc-3:44.4.
Two-mile relay-Won by Stan

too; secood, Osmond; third, Lau-
rei; fourth, Winside; fUth, Bloom
Held. Time-9:02.4.

Pole vault-Woo by oiBoo (L);
secood Happe (B); thirrl, KaHn;
fourth. Zechmann, (Os); fifth,
Volk CEV). Helght-lG-7Y2t

Discus-Won by Scott (8); sec
ond, Schroeder 0..); third, Jom
soo; (Nelr, fourth. Lingenfelter
(PI); flfth. Broders (B); Dts
tance--154-9.

HJgh jump-Won by Scott (8);
secood. Jensen, ('Nake); third.
Reed (Os}, foorth. Kersenbrock
(0); fifth, BIatehford (L). Height
5-9.

Long jump-won by Fr~rt

(3); second, Halsey (EV}, thtrQ,
KeISeJlUIOCk (0), (UurUI, &tMs

I revert ffi); second, Rohde Q-I);
third, Nicholsoo (\II"ske); fourth,
Clayton (Os); fifth. Kalin (Cl.
Time-:21.6.

220-yard dOlsh-WonbySch
maldt (8); secood, Bohl (PI);
third, Hurley (P); foorth, Hlller
O-!); fifth, Hlve1ey O~). T1me
:23.7.

HO-yard dash-Won by Sch
maldt (8r, secood, Tiedtke <;5);
third, Bohl (PI); fourth, G. Haahr
0-1); fIfth, H. !Iaahr 0-0. Time-
.53.

B-W--var-d 4a-slt-~\i-oo by &oorff
(Pr, se'cood, Suhr (B); third, Hult
(V,'ausa); fourth, Weber (PI); fifth,
Langenberg (Win). Time-2:07.5.

Mile-Won by Tracey (P); sec
ond, Rrooersa (r); third, Soh
ler (0: fowih, GansbOn (Os);
fifth, Prochaska (V,'ake). Time
4:49.1.

Twa--mlle-Won by Roath (PI);
second, Pi.cklnpalt:"h CBr, third.
Coats (NeD; foorth, Cobler o-t);
fifth, Thom,as (C). Tlme--l0:37.

88()..relay-Won byF.lkhorn Val
ley; secood. Coleridge; third.
Osmond; fourth, Plainview; fUth.
Laurel. Tlme-l :40.3.

Mile relay~Won by Hartington;
secend, Bloomfield; third, Plain
view' fourth Stanton' fifth Lau-

Wayne's John Ege doubled and
scored on an error in the filth.
Two more Wildcat runs on four
hits in the sixth proved enough.
Kennedy's Ken Thompson belted
a two-run homer with two outs
In the top of the seventh.

Wayne played errorless ball
In both games while JFKconnnft
ted three and two miscues.

Nelson (L '. DiStaflce==4J01Y2t
Class C

lOG-yard dash-Won by Fre
vert (B); sec~d. Scott CB);thfrd,
Hurley (P); fourth, Tledtke (5);
fifth, Barnes (Wausa). TIme-
:10.2.

12Q-yard high hurdles-Woo by
Kohles CBr. sC<'ond, Mattern
(Os); t h 1r d, Stultberger (Os);
fourth, Roach (PI); fifth, Volk
(EV). Tlme-:16.2.

1-iO-yard low hurdles-Won by

Wayne State chalked up Its
eighth straight baseball win sat
urday with a twin coicuest or
John F. Kennedy College on the
WSC diamond.

The 6-0 and 3-2 wins made
Wayne 8-6 for the season goIng
in t 0 the next actton Tuesday
against Northwestern College-at
Orange City, lao The Cats will
host westmar Thur-sday, Apr.
20, in a doubleheader at 1 p.m.
on the colJeg'e field.

noi ~elson lifted his pitching
record to 2-1 when he blanked
Il' K In the opener and extended
his scoreless innings to 16, nc
gave up three hit/; while !x-Ing
cr cdhed with one or the six Wayne
safeties, .Jack Shupe homered to
continue his regular slugging per
formance.

Car-v Jamie son won the nlgfrt:
cap, a scoreless arra j r until

WSC Win Skein Continues
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. April 13.1972

13 J, secon, tersoo ,th d,
13 Davis (A), fourth, Manzer (Pr,
12 fifth, Finkey (A). Dlstancc-19
9 55/8.
6 IIlgh ).Imp-Won by Walt (Ar,
4 second, Finley (A); third. El_
l wmd (Cr.. fourth, Manzer (P);
o firth, Hornback (V,'-P). Height-
o 5-8.
o Triple jump-Won by Peterson

(0); second, Wait (A); third, Bis
hop (0); fourth, Tomrd1e (V,'},
fifth, Fuchtman (C). Distance
38-8.

Discus-Won by Sc hool eHr, sec
ond, Zepf (C); third. Hoffman
(pr. fourth. Sudbeck Q-1r. fifth,
Schoof (0). Distanee-129.9.

Shottirt-Won by School Q--I);
second, Manzer (P); third, SIX!~

beck Q-I); foorth, Zep! (0: Mh,

class (

class B

Bloomfield
Plainview
Laurel
Ponca
Harth1gton
Osmood
O'Neill St. Mary
S ton

class B
lOG-yard dash-Won by Bock

man (Pr, second Madde 0-0; third,
Koopman (W-P); fourth, Schwindt
(C); fifth, Pflueger (W). Time-
:10.4

12o-yard high hurdles-WOO by
Ganser (A); second, Davis (A);
third, Fuehtman (C); fourth, Nel
son (C}, rmh, Haynes (0). TLme
:16.1.

Wayne Allen, son 0( Mr. W1d
Mrs. Honald Allen, Mlen, ap
peared afl gue~ panal1st on the
special televisIon pr~ram,

"Bab)' Makes Three," which was
shown 00 Chann..,1 4 Thursday
evening. Allen, a social worker
far Sioux City CathoUc Chari
ties, explained his work in plac
Ing oobles In homes for adop
tion.

Allen and ,his wife, Karen,
and their two children II VI'" In
Sioux City, Ill"', Is a 1950,grad
uate orAllen 1IIKhSchool.

18lJWyard loW nurdres-Won by
Davis (Ar, second, Elwood (C);
third', O'Hare (A);.fourth. Wesche
(\V-P); fJfth, Nelson (e). Time
:21.

22 G-yard dash-Won by Manser
(Pr, sccood, Morrow (0); third,
Madde 0-0; fourth, Baehman (Pr,
fifth, Findley (A). Tlme-:23.5.

44()..yard dash-Won by Davis
(A); second. Morrow (0); third,
Manzer (Pr. fourth, Tramp (Cro£
\(0); fmh, Thomas (C). Tl.me-

Coleridge
f'Jkoorn Valley
Wakefield
Neligh
Wausa
Winside
Orchard
Niobrara

_ Norfolk Catholic
Verdigre

"I picked up the name from
some of the defensive players
because I nm hard and low and
I'm always knocking people
over."

That's how Don NottlnRham,
Baltimore COltB rookie running
back, explains how he earned
the nickname of "The J3QwUng'

Aall."
Nc t tln g ba m, a 5-10, 220

pounder out of Kent state, was
the last player se lected In the
1971 National Football Le8RUe
draft, and the World Champions

('o~r;Ui~~dp/::~(~~e:~~~
his size," says I, Dad] Don Me
Cafferty. "lie's durable, tough,
and has a very strong body."

It didn't take long for !1aItI
more reporters to pick up Not·
tingham's new nickname. Sports
caster rat Summerall, calling
the play-by-play during the na
tlonallv televised pre-season
game between Baltimore and nat
IaI' often commented, "Watch out

ro~)~Oo :;W;'~:~:';~ spor-t no NUBlock and Bridle Club Sponsoring
enjoys with his wife, Shelly. A A I d Q H Sh
I,H",dec. he savs he Ii~.to pp,a o,osa an uarter orse OWS
get out to a bowling center
ftm and enjoyment, Ills high gam Quarter nor se s only wfllinclude
is a 214, but he admits his ave.. IJV'()I,S-Th(' l uive rslt y or stallions OIn<! geldings on 'r'burs-
rage Is somewhere near the 151l Nr-br-aska-l.Incoln Block and Bri- day, Apr. 23, at 10 a.m., and
mark. 1e r IUD will sponsor the 17th mares on Friday, Apr. 14, at

nual Quar-ter uor se Show Apr. 8:30 a.m. Halter classes In the
13-14,' and for Ule tRI-r-d ",{'ar Appaloosa Show begin aL1l a.m.

ill also conduct an Appaloosa Apr. 16, with stalllons,geldings
Hone Show, set for Apr. If). and mares ju:lged, respectively.
!1oth vents will be held in em- Immediately following the Appa

00 with the Nohr aaka Inter- Ioosa halter classes, which coo
collegiate Championship Hooeo. clude with youth showmanship

The two hf}fse ~hows will he competltloo, the 19 performance
held here at the State FaIrRrounds classes begin.
("olJ.<;eum. The rodeo Js spon- Performance c!asses for the
sored bv the NT' Hodeo Asso- quarter horse show will be held
elation, -and p('rrormancefl will Thursday, Apr. 13 at 2 p.m.
b(' Apr. 14-15 al.<;o at the Coli- for lhnt Seat Engllsh pleasure.
seum. junior and flenior western plea

ThE' quarter horse show, one sure, registered senior and ju
of the largest approved ,~hows in nlor cattle cutting.
r>:ebraska, consists of 27 clas- A championship open cutting
ses of competition, with 32 clas- contest and a novice cutting con
ses In ihe Appaloosa Show. test also will be held In coojune

rack Kyle 0( Santa Rosa, N.~. tion with the quarter horse show
wUI judge the quarter horse show, Thursday evening. There is a
and ,Jack Cook of Benton, Kan., $200 added purse for the winner
will judge all events of the Ap- of the championship open cutting
paloosa contest. ("ante st.

Dan ""'itthuhn of Arnold is Sir ()j Friday, the quarter horse
perlntendcnt of the quarter horse show wlll feature events In reln
show, and Randy Gulli of Lyons lng, pole bending, barrel racing.
serves as Appaloosa superinten- calf roping and dally team roping.
dent. A trophy saddle will again be

According' to the show super- presented this year to the all
Intendent, reglstratloo for the arotmd horse, as determined by
quarter horse show will begin at the number ofpointsaccurrrulated
8 p.m. Apr. 12 and thOse en- In performance and halter das
tering the Appaloosa show may ses in the quarter horse show.
beRln reg-Istratlon at 10 p.m. The saddle will be dooated by
Apr. 15. Entries for each event Marvin Copple of Lincoln. other
will be taken up to the start of ribbons, trophieS and cash
the previous event. Proof 0( re- awards to class winners will be
R'lstration is required. available to both quarter horse

Halter classes for registered and Appaloosa winners.

IUlak..waltons Plan,
Work Day Saturday

Work day at the Izaak wahoi
Lake will be held this Saturday,
beginning at 1:30 p.m. All mem
bers and friends arp- asked to
bring tools and help. Two major
projects are planting trees and
finishing the new rmf 00 the
dub house.

At the moothly meeting held
Monda)' evening, Hoy Lennart re
pOrted to the Izaak Waltons the
cost of moving the coocrete build
ing, which houses the blue rock
trap, ~rtUi IIl1ton noted that
brome seed had be€n sowed by
H ichard Haler, and that two loads
0( gravel have been spread onthe
drive.

Ainsworth
Creighton
Pierce
O'Netll
Crofton iJ
Hartington Cl

L(j V,:isner-Pilger
28 Wayne
42
32

"28
34
43

HI
60
82
8R
48
52
66
72

Rules of Conduct

lIe said they shoc){Cd hlffi oc
casionally. 00t he tried to under
stand their viewpoint.

The doctor and his wife ex·
changed more strenuous amuse·
menta ror t~ that taxed their
strength less•. TMy also keIX IJP
their old fttendships.

They foond that these gradual
adjustments helped them keep
the good mental outlook that Is
important in maintaining good
health.

.\ gentle rain which began faJl
lnR early Wednesd1t.y morning
ovpr the Wayne area, had de
posited ,02 mch of moisture by
il a.m., In marked -cootraHi: to
tht- .16 melt of preeipltatloo re
corded earl!~r this mooth 00 the
3rd, whl.c./l came. down in the form
of two inches of snOW.

Temperatures this week which
reached a hl,gh 0( 88 on the ?th,
registered in the 80'.s 00 three
days, dropping to a low or26
on the 8th.

The temperatures:

April
April
AprIl
Aprll
April 9
April 10
April 11

Can Help Keep
The Mind Young

1! you are at retiremelIt age
or beYctld, you probably worry
a' Uttle about keeplll:' up with
Hte. Everyone at your age Is
properly concerned about main
taming 'hls health and activity.

A wise doctor developed the&!
"Hules or Conduct" for his own
Hfe: "First. he sald he realized
that the mind stays young and
flexible after the body begins to
get a bit stlft•.

So, he concentrated on ~y1ng

young be ketlptng hIs mind ac
tive. The doctor widened hI ~
friendships among youlW people,

F. Lehmans Injured

In Monday Accident

payer can r-tatm that pornon
not cover-ed hy the insur-ance min
U9 -.$lj)(j~'''r""il.--t-ot-a-I-gf ..$4!Ju..

When d<llmin,g a casualty or
theft II)~~, [he taxpayer should
file a j-or rn 4fiR4 with his 1040
return, flhf1Wiru; the 10flSon both
th(' J arm 3f).114 and on !loe!; 26
and 31 OIl ,-><,h('{!ull' A /( B of the
IMO.

Additional Information on
proprrh clalminR cal>ualty and
theft ro,,~s can be obtalne<\ from
the n ear est Internal Hevenue
Service office.

Former Wayne reslclrots, Mr.
and \frs. Fred !.t>hman and their
daUKhter, Karmen, 16, were In-

~~ ,ln3; :.'::'Y~~~;y ~~;;'::~ Allen Grad on TV
The 19fi5 model car driven by
Lehman, had slowed to turn off
I: ...... HJs:hway RI, ahoot three
miles north 0( ;";orfolk, wh,:,n it
waB !>truck in the rear by a truck
driven by P.kIoI1 Elkins, Route
2, Sorfolk.

:>fr<;. Lehman, 52, was treated
and rrleased at the Lutheran
(' ommunlty Ilospital, ~orfolk.

1I('r husband, 49, and dattg"htcr
went home Tuc selay from the
hospital where they had been
treated for neck and back tn·
juries, Elkins and his wife, who
was a passenger In the truck,

;~:f~~~~~:'r~":t Ainsworth, Bloomfield Kings
celved conslderabledaniage. ~Inflworth and Bloomfield, 52.6.

Lehmans, who llie at Rlf) S. Class Rand (" respectlvely, out- 8R(}.yard dash-Won by Da\1s
13th- in ~orfolk, moved from distanced the other clubs In their (A); second, Thomas (Cr, third,
Wayne about six years ago. classes .Saturday to claim top Tramp (Croftoo); fourth, Mc

seeded wins at the Plainview Manigal (C); fifth, Mc!\£astcr (V,'-
lnvttatlonalln Plainview. n. Tfme--2:04.

Class (' Laurel placed third Mile-Won by Hennings (('rof-
m Its division whUe'the Wayne ton); second, Coccker (Croftoo);
Blue Devils took last place of third, Hagerman (Ar, (tieHoorth,
eight teams in Class n. Fler (I") and Wilkens (Crofton).

Wayne's Brad Pflueger took T1me--4:53.4.
filth place In the 10o-yard dash Two-mlle--Won by Hermsmey
with a clocking of :11 and Dale er (Ar, second, Peters (C},thlrd,
Tomrdle.jumped36-lClHar..foortll Adamson (0); fOurth, Loecker,
pla('e in the triple jump, (n; fUth, Kumpo.'>t cP). T1nlec-

Hesults: 10:11.1.
880 relay-Won by Pierce; sec

78 ond, Crelghtoo; third, Ainsworth;
46 fourth, Wisner-Pilger; fifth,
45 O'Neill. TIme--l:37.8.
38 Mile relay-Won by Ainsworth;
25 second, Creighton; third, Crof
25 ton; fourth, O'Neill; fifth, llart
11 \ngtoo.Tlme-3:47.7.

4 Two-mile relay-Won by
Pierce; second, Ainsworth;thlrd,

82 O'Nelll; fourth, Croftoo; fif!:h.
29 Creighton. T1me-8:57.8.
22 Pole vault-Won by O'llare(A);
18 second, Elwood, (rr, third, Dra
18 hota (Pr, fourth, Pollock (W-P);
17 fifth, 'Hennings (C '. flelght-Io
14 5 3/4.
14 l..Qllg jump-Won by Morrow9:30 a.ITl--;1 Kum-JOIn-UB Club, R

p,m.
Friday, Apr. 14-+ W('Tt~, 2

p.m.
_---S-u A----d-a.-.y.. _.Apr~ 16-; Slmda.l'

schooi, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 11;
Order of Phillip, Jet Cadets, Kid
die KoUege, Teen YotLh meet·
lngs, 6:30 p.m.; Evening wor
ship, 7:30: Spiritual After-Glow.
8:30.

Morxlay, Apr. 17: Bible stu
dy, Pender. 8 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday, Apr. 18-20:
Convention at Nebraska Chris
tian College, evening meetings
begln at 7:30 p.rn,

H. Schellpeper
Funeral Services
Held in Hoskins

nMAIIA-Hkhard p. Vlnal,dll'i
t rlct dlr-ector- of lnternal Itev
['nue for .'\'ebrask<l, said today
that many ta xpaye r r, ("[alminK
casualty or theft los!'>('s are ex
f)('ritmdng delays In the proce s a
Lns-~ 'lf th('ir fPderal Income tax
returns. Th!s is becaus(' they
ar(' rlth,'r faIling to deduct thE'
$100 llmitdtlon or not showln.R'
thl~ comprtatlon on their return.

l'r!d('r anew [lTfll':ramthls year,
thr S!:'rvic(' Centers ar(' id('ntlfy
Ing and ('orr{'ctl~ ta-xpay{'r er
r'ln. In order that taxpayers
1'1111 not lx, .subjer-t (0 later Inter~

est charg('s.
\'lnal explajO{'d that <lper/ionaJ

casualty or theft loss Ls allowed
only to' the [X'rMlrl who owns the
property and must be reduced
by any Da.vment received throq,:h
lnsurance. The amount that may

be deducted must further I)(' re
dUCed by $lnfJ,

As an example, a taXpaYN
suffers a ca.~ualtv 'lr thert loss
of $1,000 or which $,5(K! Is re
cOvere<:\ b., InHurance. The tax-

Mrs, Walter O!attleJ 'X'hell
peper, 72, of P!t>rCe, died Apr.
J at the Norfolk Hospital.

The daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
William '1itz, she was born Ser-*.
25, lR9R at r-.;orfolk. She was bap
tized Oct. 23, lR9R at St. 1",IUI'~

1.utheran Church In '\Iorrolk and
confirmed Apr.9,1911atTrlnity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

(\'1 Feb. 12,1922 she was ITd~

ted in marriage to Walter ~hell
peper at ZIon Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. She was a tn('mber of
710n Lutheran Ladles Aid So

dc,ty and the A-Teen l-:x1ensloo
Club.

Funeral services were held
Thursdav at the 710n Lutheran
Church. The Ilev. Jordan "rft
and the flev. Donald lteed of
ficiated. Sandra and Carol Kru
ger· SaI"lg', aec-ampan-ied by,%;.¥tm

'IVachter.
I'a llbeare r5 were Hoclney

\\aehf.er, Verloo Kest~,Marl)TI

',:ltz, Arvln "ltz, Milford '1itz
and Vernoo Pfeil. Hurlal was
in the Hillcrest Ceffi(·tery, ~r
folk.

She was preceded In death by
her parents and three sisters.
Survivors Include her widower,
Walter or Pierce: one datghter,
Mrs. WlJlls (Verona) Wachter
of Norfolk; two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Voccks of Norfolk and
Mrs. Gus Kesting of Pierce; one
brother, Walter Nitz 0( Pierce;
and two grandchildren.

Many Filings Incorrect on Listing
Casualty orTheft losses on Returns

Nottingham: Alios the Bowling Boll
f'},~
v') "-----

,~.,,\

PRES8ITERIAN CHURCH
(James Marlett. pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 13: Mary and
Ruth Circles, 2 p.m.

Sun day. Apr.,16: Sunday
school, 9:45 OI.m.; Worship, 11.

FffiST ClffilSTIAN CHURCH
(John EwerBoo, pastor)

Thursday. Apr. 13: KIng's
Da~hters Convent1oo 1 No:!'!0lk.

couples, g p.m. 0\0 Hon class, 4:15 p.m.; ,<;elllOr
cholr.8.

AprU 13-14: Pastoral Confer
ence, Nortolk.

Sunday, Apr. 16: Smday
school. 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Udversity Chapel Choir.
7:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, Apr. 18: Lutheran
Famlly Ladles Day at Martlnsw

burg; LLL, B p.rn;
Wednesday. Apr. 19: Jmdor

choir, 4 p.m.; Couple's Club,1t-

\
EVANGELICAL COVENAI'{f

CIIUIN.'J!
(Fred Janss-on;'tiastor)

Tfwrsday. Apr.~ Roy's Bri
gade, 8 p.m.

saturday, Apr. 15: Confirma
tfon class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 16: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Worship, 11;
Dedication 0( Pender church at
Pender, 2:30 p.m.; Senior choir,
7 :30. ST. JOHN'S L,trrHERAN

Tuesday, Apr. 18: Pioneer CHURCH
Girls, 4 p.m. (Dooald E. Meyer. pastor)

Wedne!l:lay, Apr. 19: CovenalIt Thursday, Apr. 13: lnstruc-

-,''"iff.; \fe£'ts-
Sfl-; Club met Frldayafternoon

In the home of \-h s. Wilber Pe
tersCJl with 10 merntern. The
afternoon was spent socially,
_ The May 5 meettra will be

with Mr:i, Hobert Ostergard,

-Attend Meet-
\11. and Mrs. Hobert Miner

attended the "SharlnK Thro~h

Ador-*ion" Club meeting Saturday
('vening at: South <,;lollX ('fty. Iowa
State "enator BUI Cro'3/i was the
R'uest speaker, speaklng on the
prelient adojXlon !.alliS and perxl
[ng ado{:tion laws.

T.w n,-'xt mH'tlng will be a
ramil,. plcnle at the Hiverslde
park; ,...,lollX ('tty, <.;tnday, June
/1 at 4p.m.

~'x'outs ""·(,t-
Cub ,-><,out Pack 112 held a meet

lnR Frida;> evening at the Scout
room with 3.':i boys and parentli
attendlq;. The m'.·etlng was open
ed b,. all sayln,g the pl~e to
the flag.

Cubmast£"T r;ary Don ,<.).almon
presented the tollowlrlR awarrls:
Brad Yom, wolr badRe·, Dermis
Tullbern, wolf badKc with a gold
arrow; flede ~Ipps,dennarbars;

Loren FrlMdRntl, silver arrow
under Ule wolf badRe and t~ den
nrr ban; Scott (lIX'rmeyer,three
sllw'r arrows under the wolf
baclRe; Larry Soderberg, Tom
Preston and J)0l€ Phipps, bear
badge, gold arrow point and also
were advanced Into the Webelos
Rroup. Tom PI'eston also re
ceived a two-year pin.

\frs. ')almon read corresp(fl_
dence..\ P1newmd derby trial
run will be held Apr. 21 at: 7:30
p,m. Plan~ were also discussed
for the '>cout.-A·l(amll !o be held
at Wakefleld Apr. 21) from 1~5

p.m.
eo r) k Ie B and Kool-ald were

serv£'d.

-\olee! Frlday
utrudav Club met Friday aft

ernoon In"the Mr s . Velrnar An
derson 11o.m". The afternoon was

. sp~n-t~odal1y: A uX)p('ratlve
lunch was ser vec .

Ill(' June tncet inz will be WIUI
Mrs. l\o?rtha Anderson.

Meets

Society -

l~n"FJl \fVfH()IJL">T (,J1J1I( II
U. B. ['hoatr, paf,"tor)

Thur!;(Jay, Apr. 13: ('onfirm<l
tlon mak('--tlp dass, 3:30 p.m.;
Sr. Choir, 7:3Il p.m.

'imday, Apr. If); \\ or.~hlp, 9
a.m.; Sunda,r School. 10; t'MYF.
Part~, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Apr. lil: Confirma
tion class, 3:30p.m.

Wednescta,r, Apr. 19. WSCS, 2
p.m.: Cuest <"peaker Sister La
verne 0( the South SlollX nO
Communttv (enter.

S PHIN(;HANK FRIE/I.,ll'-;('II !!lWP
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

TImrsday, Apr, 13: Prayer
MeetlAA, fl p.m.

Sunday, Apr.lf):~undaySchml,

I n a.m. Worship, II wlth·F.ddie
Bauer or <.;IOllX ( ltv R'1J{'f>"t pastor;
lr. Friends, I p.m.; r:ven InK
Service, Ii,

Tue~ay, Apr. Ill: weTI' at
thi' church, '2 p.m.

Wedncsda,r, Apr. 19: (iuests at
the lfilted \j,'!hodlst WSc.'>, '·2~

p.m.; Minl<,1rj' and (ouncl1, Il.

FmST UJflIEHA.~C1rUHCll

(John Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 13: u: W nu

u-tct Hally at Salem Lutheran
Church In WalH'fleld. ReR'lstra
tlon at R p.m.: .Ir , Chctr-k 7
o.m.: Jr . and Sr. Caiechetks
7:30~Sr.(,hotr.Rp.m. -

Sunday, Apr. If): Worship, 9
a.m., Sunday Schml, 10; .tr , arid
Sr. Luther League c lean up at
the church, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. IR: Hebecca
Group with Mni, Ed Fahren
hoh:, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 19: Guests of
!Jnited ~thodist WSCS, 2 p.m.

Churches -

Aid
-."feet Thursday-

K1nR'~ naughter'i group of the
F'lr~! Christian Church met
Thursdaj afternoon at the church
fell~ship hall with III members.

Mrs. lvar f arl!,Q'l gave deva--

__-<>""-_'-<;_o-J1;-_...,_--;;o~~a;:::~:~e~~~J~J;ea~s~=:,~
accompanIed b~' .Mrs. Onil1e
Hlckersoo. \tn. 1Jlclier.<;ongave
the lesson, 'The (,hurch." UrIch
was served by Mrs. John Epper_
soo and Mrs. Hoy WJs:gians.

The next mtetlng wIll be \lay
18.

~5eOtJtI'l MJ~et-

Allen Boy Scouts with Bob
Russell Beout Master met at
the First Lutheran Chlll"ch TU('~

dayeven~.

Dennis Russell, who has just
returned from a years tour 0(

duty with the Airrorce in Thall
and, showed pictures and spoke
to the scouts about the coll'ttry
and people 0( Thailand.

All members 0( the troop are
reported to have received their
Terxlerfoot badges. The boys are
working on rope projects and plan
to have a display at the Scollt~

orama to be held April 29th at
the Wakefield Elementary Sthool
Auditorium from 1 to ::; p.m.

WAKEFIELD

Ladies

The Leonard Roberts famUy
attended a reception Sundayaft
ernOOn at the Redeemer I..d:b-
fmm Ch!lrch hooor!ng Diana
Janke and David Roberts. grad
uat1n,g trom college.

Ellis Jomsorl returned home
Friday afternoon alter vllJltlng
'In the W. T. Heine home ,at -{'lrcles Meet-
Fort Meyer, Fla. for four weeks. The Circles of Salem Lutheran
He returned to Omaha last Moo- Church Women met last Thurs

ay . reo day. The lesson at eacf! meetlilg

ALLEN •..

Parents Invited To
Attend Open House

-Meet Frlllay-
F:LJ: Fxtension Club met FrI

day afternoon with Mrs. Duane
Koester. Mni. Blll Snyder re
ceived the door prize.

Thes lesSal was presented by
Mrs. Norris Em r y and Mrs.
Clarence .Jeffrey. Plana were
made far the club to sponsor
the cancer drive In the resident·
l.al area of AIIendurlngthernorrth
of Aprtl.

Three area men, Mtnager fll
chart! Schaefer, LaVern Schroe
der and Jerry Schroeder, all em-

Social calendar
Thursday, Apr. 13:

SandhUl Club, 2
Glenn Noe

Bld and Bye Ctub, 2 p.m.,
Mrs... Bob McCord

Friday, Apr. 14:
Ccmrmmny Project C lub, Lx

tension Club room, 2 p.m.
Stmda y, Apr. 16:

Jun lor and Senlor Luther Lea
sw. at the church, 2 p.m,

Monday, Apr. 17:
Allen Commmfty Development

Club, flrehall, B p.m.
Tuesday, Apr. 18:

Canasta CIOO,_2 p.m.
Dlxoo Comty Historical S0.
c Iety, County Museum, 8p.rn

Society -

Mrl, Robert Miner Jr. WSc. Those attending were the
Pkone 287-2501) Lowell Johnsons, Belden, Do~

The St. John's Ladles Ald met Kries, laurel, Hon Machaceks.
Friday afternoon with 30 mcm- Wakefteld, Dave Stal'fords, GJld~

berB. ~s. Marvin "lolIe gave den, Iowa, Ed Stratmans, Wa)TIe,
devotlooB. Darcy Waters, ~emaha, Iowa,

Pa5tor Donald Meyer gave the Jerry"Clench, Madison, FLI
topic. "How Our Fourxlers Wor- Grooes, Wayne, and Maurice and
shIWed." Mrs. George Holtorf Eggie Hanson, Coleridge and Mr.
and·--Mr-30 h------E-o Pete-ftroo lIeFe afH-I HiE 6 Cregg IlaFlsoo, wOlyJIe
elected delegates for the DIB- The Glenn f"auisons were
tiict C-onver'Itton to be held ar i1Il1l."'heOn g1lt!1;tE~day afternoon
Bloomfield' Jme 13. Lunch was in the Mrs. George Larson home,
served by Mrs. Clarence Bahet;"'" Wayne, In observance of the ""dul-
and Christina and Lena Holtorf'. Bon'S son, Kenneth, ~Taduatlng

The next meeting wtll be May from WS(.
5 with the Covenant Women as
guests.

with 11 members. MJ·s.' Robert
V. .romson was a guest and pre
sented the lesson. The Mfly 4
hostess will be Mrs. Florence
Donalson.

Circle III met In the artorncon
in the home ofMrs.J~mesCham

bers. T w I'" I v e members and
MTI. 1CelfUnjfilfer-·---"~loyees-ot the' -par-mera-Ee-ep --- -eeesta, Mrs-. t-larry Connor and

Phon. 635·2403 in Allen. completed a 13 week Mrs • Joyce Coleman were pres-

Title I FlU'lchment pr~ram course orinstruction coocerning ::ntectMr:heCt:::.. p~:s~e;

;~~r~:;:oo;:.m:3~~~ ~~~~:~ro;:c~~~~u~~~t~ hostess will be Mr-s , Mabel Hard.

have children in any sessions Norfolk. InCt~:~~m:: ~rt:.e ~t~~':
wUl receive notice as to when Mrs. Lloyd Has aler and SOOr- with 10 memtera. Mrs. John
their children w11l be UflIJw the rtl Blohm spend Easter week- uoeckenteier presented the les-
equipment and materials. end in the home or Mr ..and Mrs. son, . The next meeting wUl be

All interested per-scna arewel- Don uesster , Pontiac, MJch. May" with Mrs. Francis Fisch-
come to come and observe or K1nderg'arten and first g-r-ade e r .
narttctpete tn W1ysession. students, thelrteuchers and room Ctrc to V met In the mom!r4;;'

mothnr-s attended the Shrine CIr- wfth Mrs. M:lJlTiceCustafsCln with
CUM In Stcux City on W(>dnesday nine members. Mr s , Ellen rcr-
as gU('s1R of the Shrine. gren presented the lesson. The

Stud rots In nrades 2 t hru f). next meetjIlg 1'1111 be May 4 with
attended the ch ll d r e n" s play, Hilda Bengston,
"Space Stowaways" produced by

p.m., Mr a , Wayne State Colk;ge by the thea
ter department Wednesday arter
nocn.

-School Calendar~ ·---Social ('alendar- Ch h
Thursday, Apr. 13 Thursdax, Apr, 13 urc es

Gltted meeting; Neligh. 3 p.m. trW Northeast Dllrtrlc't As~ #
Friday, Apr. 14 semhly, Salem Lutheran S,\LF:M UrrllERA/I; CIll11Cll

Baseball, Dodge, there, 3:30 Church, reglstratlon,8a.m.; mobert v. Johnson, pastor)
p.m.; Girls Track. Emer- pr~ram, 9 a.m. Thursday, Apr. 13: :<IT: DilI-
son, there, 1 Presbyterian Mary and Huth trlct Assembly, registratloo, 8

Monday.~. 17 Circles, 2 p.m. a.m.; Jtmlor high choir, 7 p.m.;
E:Jlvironmental--.PoUutlon work· Boy's Brigade, B p.m. Senior choir, 8.

shOP. Norfolk' Friday, Apr. Ii saturday, Apr, 15: Con!irma~
>.. Basebdl, Wayne. here. 4:~0 Central Club, Mrs. Clarence tion classes.

p.m. utemark Sunday, Apr, 16: Worshlp,R:30
ue ay, pro WeT\) a.m.; .'undOl.\' schOO, : or-
Athletk banqllErt,7 p.m. Sunday, Apr. 16 shIp. II.

4 Boy'S Track, Emerson, there. l,Jnlverslty Chapel Choir, 5t;. Monday, Apr. 17: !\1-:Dlstrlct
_~ --.J<>ln's~=ch,-.MJnlster1um;. Lbutth cowcll.-B--

Wednesday, Apr. 19 7:30 p.m, p.m.
Baseball, Homer. here, two M<I1day, Apr. 17

G:~~~:k~ :::;lde, there,· ~bO~~~~8Pr:~ I, 4 p.m.
1:-30p.m. Tu~Bday. Apr. 18

st. JOhn's Lutheran·Layman's
League, 8 p.m.

PIoneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Cub Scouts, Den n, 4 p.m.
Webelos Scouts, 6:30.

Wednesday, Apr. 19
st. John's' Couples' Club, 8

p.m.

Mrs. Violet Bach had as sup- VIas "Particularity and lhiver
per guests Sund~y evening Inhon- sallty 01 the·Gospel." .Each host
or of oor daLgtter. Dlane'sgrai!- ess served IWlCh tollqwlng the
iaadon from wsc. the LaVerle meeting.
Obermeyer raml1y, Mrs. Eyth} Circle I met tn the afternoon
Dais and family and Judy Love- In the home of Mrs. Clara N~l-
taee~ E1I'Ie and Maurice HIln8Ql, SOIlwlth nine members; The le&-'
Coleridge. joined the group fn soo leader was Mrs. MyronTulJ..·

t ~~er=;kHan4OlJ8ente~~ • ':.r:: n~e:Ie~.hostess will be
! Sanday evening hCl1O!itJgthelr Circle n met In the afternoonI' IIC1l, Gregg 00 graduatioa from In the Mr.".E. W. Lundahl home
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COID1ty Leag-ue also wjll be pro
posed.

T'he open tng-dav palriIll's (man
age rs in parenthesis) are: ~ew

castle (Tonv Xnrlfl) va. Dakota
(lty Olcd '(;reen); Wakefield
((;ary Schlotfe lei! )vs. Ponca (Gor
don Nelson ) and Horner G:loo Vas
ser) H. wevne (Hank Overln ),

Dick HUDl'rt, member of the
~ebra5ka (ornhusk('r foot ba II
team, will_ be the guest speaker
at the Wakefield athhrtiC'banquet
Apr. III In the Wakefield elemeo
taryauditorlum.

Tlckl'ts for the 7 p.m. dinner
may he purcllfl~('d from any "W"
club member or Kevin Peters.
president, beforc,Apr. 14.

Rupert to Speak .at

Wakefield Banquet

Wayne, Nebraska

.\ p r o p n s e d revival of the
'c o r t h e a s t 'ccbraska Baseball
t oaauc g-ot an enthusiastic r e
('(·ptlon Sundnv at Wak{'{j('ld as
stx tea ms r~'lmlt('d .mdo r the
vr-vt. banner.

Tr-ams rr·jninlng the nld 1000Jp
wer-e Dakota ( uv, Homer, :\ew·
c a ~ t Le , f'OfWa, \\ ake{j('ld and
wavne .

A major change In the leasrtJe'.~

opor-ct ion wHl -eonnne aU le.'JI?l.ro
p Iav to Sundav, with the exc ep
tinn of r atn-oct s . Wp('kdays wi!!
IX' open to the make-tlp games
and non-loop scheduling.

Th(' trl-Rame s('as(J") wl1l be
gin \1a) Zfi and continue thrwgh
Jul}' 30, follow£'d by a fOJr ..h·am
playofF.

An intra ..I{'MuP Rame match
in>! [·'.as'! Qlakota CIt.I, lIomer,
and Ponca) V('r'>U5 \\cf't 0'ew
cagtl(' .. Wak('f!eld and Wayne)wlll
he held ,luh: 12 at Wakefield.
An all-star Rame with the Dodge

DESIGNED FOR PRICE - WITH FAMOUS
WINNEBAGO QUALITY BUILT RIGHT IN.

let us show you how these pick-up covers will
give you more .use and more pleasure from your

jcJt·u truck.

Wayne's Golf Team

Wins--fnJriangular-

fis relatively small "he helps
distinguish the teal from other
ducks.

Most people want to dig tMITaelve\ ou' ot a hole but thes", men, le-ft to righl. lloyd
Russell, Alan Van Buskirk, Dr. Dick D@Naeyl!r, Slacy Swinney aM Bill WilioOfl, W.llnt
to dig them.elve. a hole for the new L~an Valley Gun Club's trllPlhoot range al the
Wayne COllf'lty fairgrounds

Iropshoot fucUitie-s

Six Teams Form Northeast
11',"0 "0"" 1(, ru-st victor-v - N·el:.rftsl;;o·--Base~±11r league

of the new gal[ season In it tri- II u 1\ r:UU
angular meet over a wakcrteto
and Wisner-PIlger at Wa}T1e.

The Rluc Devils, 1('(1 by Kvle
Wills and Tod Bornhoft bot h
with 39, beat the vtsuor s 16k
to Wakefield's H!4 and wlsner
Pilger's 186. Low score wins.

Wayne: Kyle Wills 3!J, Ilkk
Ftcldli 4fl, Tad Isornhop 39; Mark
Schram 42.

Wakefield: Hartdv .rotnsco 42,
Brad scbwarten 43, Allan .Kea
gIl' 47, Devon Fischer 52, -

wtsncr-r'nge-: Rob Isockman
43, ~nkc \fcClnnis lv-r-r v
C;.arkson 48, Dan Kan('

WaYne en team) 1211:
ScOtt Ehlers 41; Randy Irork

man 43; Kirk Wacker 44.

WIsner- Pllger-l 62:
Tom Carson 56; .John Schmitt

52, Hod Rabe 54.

APRll!( BREAK:-THROUCH
FROMW,"IIE8ItG",

RAY'S DI

City to Hold Couples

Volleyball Program

Johnson has been offered 3 con
tract roteacncommcrctat studies
at Wayne lflg h.

Ill.' had been head basketball
roach the past two year-s after.
having served four yean as an
assistant.

Borore coming to Wayne in
1%5, Johnson ta~ht at Wallace
High School for three years and
at ~ferr'lman for one ·year. -

base.
Junior Bob Twite hurled t be

first 21f innings, glvtrig-·up t.hree
hits, striking M five and walldng
only two. But a leaky defense
allowed the liuJldCRs (a score
four run.'; by the tap of the fOJrth
inning.

"'en lor Pat StaTZ I pitched the
next 211, Inn'.ngs and a!Rq was
touched for three hits while strll:
king M one and walklnganother.
But Rancroft poured in nve mOTe
runs thI'OJRh a frustrated Tro
jan defense.

Senior Kevin Peter~ I1.Jrled
the last inning.

Johnson is a 1961 graduate of
Chadron state College. He and
his wife, Sandy, have three chD
dren, Casey, 9, Rocky, 7. and
Tcnya 5.

The cftyr('creationdepartmcnt
will set up a volle y-oall [lrqrram
for mixed cocptcs, according to

--- ~ram-nir-ee-tor-Hank..0ve-F1n..
if enOl~h people an' Interested:

The fJJ'ORram will begin next
Wedne sday at the National Guan:l
Ar-mor-y between ';-9 p.m,

All per-sons Interested rna}'

contact Over-In,

door with douple locks or camper-type rear door.
All gldSS is safety glass for your protection.

Now Winnebago offers 'YOlra steek sertes M tow
cost pick-up covers designed to give you the most
wanted features at economy prices. Convert your
pick-up from work truck to a family recreation
vehicle at lowest possible cost. .

Choo~e from 5 models in 3 sizes fo get the cover'
that meets your needs. AI'I economy Kaps are
r;ompletely lined with pre-finished plywood and
feature pre-pa'lnted aluminum exteriors.

These Kap cov.en are built with all-aluminum sills
and fit most standard 8 ft. ~jck-ups.

Side windows are 15 x 39 inch screened sliding

AN EXCITING ECONOMYUNE OF_.

KAP PICKUP ~@\Yl[]rn~
1

\I

4
a
3

_2

7th & Main

Standlng s

Johnson ::Resigns
As Wayne High

cit:e~:c5r:~7f~n~a~ :~k~~~~ll~ Basketball Coach
league this week after ther
squeaked by Team 3, 52-46. ',---Von Johnson, \\' a y n e High

Earle Over-In was the hlg h point School basketbaii coach, has
man for Team S ..... ith 14 points, asked to be r etieved of his coach
followed b\' Mar-k t.owes 13;md ing duties, effective with the be
Larry ShuPe's II. for Team 3, ginning of the 1972·73 school
Rex Murray led wtth 13 andDCJU1., vear .
Sturm rottowcc with 12 point.s.

During' the Monday night games
at the C'it y auditorium Team I
!mocked off Team 4, 75 to 1)7,
to claim second place In the
team standlng s . High scorers
for Team I WeTI' Kyle wuls
with 40 points, Todd RlgelOw
16 and Tom xer stme 10.

John \W\ ('TS soorod 18 points
for Team 4 whic h Hob !\eating
ntr rs potnrs as tne tearf lead
er ,

m 'other action. Team 2 ran
over Team 6, 87 to 51. Randy
."ielson was the high scorer for
learn 2 wJth 28J!Oints, rouoweo
by Charlie Roland, 27, and MI~

Ginn,16.
Scott xre merm had Ifl points

for Team I) and Hand~ Workman
scor-ed 13.

Team S Squeeks By

For Victory No. 4

The Wakefield nine evened
their scasCl'l record at 1-1 lit the
Wakefield baseball park Tue sdav
as the Bancroft Rullelq;s blitzed
the Trojans, 11- 4.

Bancroft combined '>even hits
off three Trojan pitchers and
were aid('('l by 10 Trojan errOTS
to give Ba!'lC'rot'ttheir ftrst seas
on win willie Dell Soil led Ban
croft with two sIngles and a
double,

The Trojans managed to raise
their team batting average to
.378 with tt'eir 10 hits but could
not manage any game-breaklng
hits as they stranded 12 men on

Bancroft Bulldogs Rip
Wakefield Trojans, 11-4

Team 5
Team I
Team 2

.. T-eam 3
Team 4
Team f;

~('xt w("ck'sgames'
6:45 p.m., Team 2 vs , 'reams.
R p.m., "'feam I VB. Team 3.
9 p.m., T('8m Ii vs. Team 4.

hop? for a viable northern
fishen In tiw <;ah Val.I.ey Is the
artifIcial marsh con-
e ert, second year
of testin,.; at Blue5tem Lay-e near
Spraglle. IT thi.., experiment
worb, a ~table population of
narthern pike may be possible
in the salt \'alley in the future.

ll.<·""er

~::r
\'onol;-"",-,

stolen bases, led by Handy Xelson
and Roland with. two each.

Wayne's record stands at 2·1.

Prairie chickens and sharp
tailed grouse perform their
spring courtshIp rituals durir;g
late March and ApriL Most CJf
Nebraska'S rang~ tor these two
spectes Is In the .Sand RDlll and .
western part of the ~.

Bancroft
Emersoo-Hubbard 5
Walthill 5
Allen 3%
Beemer 3%

f..aure¥s -twl7ffiHe..:r~y ..team
ran-to';r secrnd,,1:aee finish-whiJe

-the mile xe..\a.}' ..team tool1 th~
In the 12G-yard high tnlrdles.

Daltort or Laure I placed second
and Wakefield's Randy Jensen
won second in the high jump.

How they finished:
Elk Point 18
Laurel 38%

Lyons 'l1
Pender 21

Wakefield 15
Winnebago 15
Ponca 15
Hartington 13
Jefferson, S. D, 12
Newcastle 11
Decatur 10Vz_

Laurel caPtured secood place
at the Sioux city fuvitational
Tuesday, piling up 38~; points to
Class B winner Elk Polnt's 18.

Laurel's George Schroeder
woo the disc':4S and shot put everrts
to lead his team in nrst-place
victories w h i I e his teammate
Keith Olsen tied for rrrst place
in the pole vault everrt at 1fJ.-fj

with Allard of Jefferson, S. D.

in the l81l-yard tow hurdles,
Wakefield's .Jerry ~kho[son woo
first place in a clocking or :21.9
followed by Laure I' s EUl Dalton,

Laurel Captures
5econd-PIoc-e of
South Sioux City

er- Bob Nelson up to bat,
Arter Ne l s o n walked, third

baseman Randy Nelson exploded
an lnside-the-park grand-slam
home run, making the score 5-0.

Wayne scored once more in
the fa.nih Inning while Randolph
drove in tts first r-m in the sixth
inning.

The score was 6-1 going into
the sixth inning when the \~ avne
bats cracked out five hits, good
for rour runs and a 10-1 lead.

Randolph's final run in the
seventh came on two walks and a
single by-HandT v-ans-t,.-I«:.

Randy Nelson led Wayne's ('ight
hit attack with a home run and
a double in three official times
at bat. Pitcher .Joe Brandel was
RandOlph'S top hitter w·lth two
~~les.

Wayne's runners collected nine ".

The Wayne (Nebr.) HfraJd. ThtD"sdliy, Aprtl13.1972

HAPPINESS IS • •
A BIG DUFFER, FRENCH FRIES

AND Ii SHAK~ !

lO

The Wayne Blue Devils tur
ned out to be red hot Monday
afternoon as the' Wayne team
tripped the visiting Randolph
Cardinals, 10-2,

Wayne Pitcher Mike Girm sho
wed good clutch pitching as he
pitched the run seven innings
giving up nve hits and two runs.

The Wayne senior struck CArt
12 batters while collecting his
first win against one defeat in
an earlier battIe wIth Randolph.

Wayne drew first blood in the
first'iiinJng' as second baseman
,.Terry Pf'efffer and shortstop Ro-"
)Jer Saul were walked and Ghm
'gat on to first via a fIelder's
choice.
- FIrst baseman BtII Schwartz
'drorn .In the !Jrst, WiU1'J.e. ~er
~lth a 8fr1;:'1e. leaving lett tJeld-

,Wayne's Ginn Register$ 12 Strikeouts
As Blue Devils! Blast Randolph, 10-2

W~y"~ pitcher Mike Ginn 9".e~ ,I .all he's 1101 lis he e ....ds up with 12 slrikeoufs .nd hl$
Hrst vietory of the season.

Pike Population Believed Peaked
LINOOLN-Anglers taking nor- pike rose sharply during the pabi Tn most'lakes, thls wouk.lmean

them pike from Branched <Ak winter's Ice fishing. Newest or a slight drop, then a leveling off
Lake near Malcolm have never the salt Valley Lakes, Branched in northern pike fishing after the
had It so good, but northern fis~ Oak was completed fn late 19fi7, peal<. Is past. ')fnce the salt \'al-
ing will probably never again be and fish were first stocked there Icv lakes do not offer suitable
as productive, accordingtoGamf: in 1968. na1ur~J nortt,ern pike spawn~
and Parks Commltlslon bio-- Several factorsaccolIltforthis habitat, pike nshfng wiIl virtually
logists. abrupt rise in !l.shl.ng, then the end ill the Llncom area in a few

The northern pitre populations sudden drop In the population. 'lean, after fishermen and nature
of the salt Valley· lakes ar01.md The trophy northern5 now being have depleted the original crop.
Lincoln illustrate "peaking," a taken from Branched oak have c\nglers should b!'preparedfQr
phenomenoo that involves most grown from the first batch of this decline as a blok€kal fact
lW\\' impoundments. Nearly all fingerlings ':,tocked in the lake by of fish management ..:..tthe pre-
new reservoirs reach a "golden the Game and ParksC·ommisslon. serrt time, northern pike are not
age" in sport fishing, usually a Their rate of survival in the a renew;J.ble resQUree ill the Sal!
few years after the dam Is do- new lake wa.~ much higher than 11
sed. The time a fishery needs to would have been for yo1.Jl'lg nor-
reaeh this peak depends on Be- therns In an old lake, because
veral factors, including water there were no !argerpredators to
fertility, climate and species 10- prey 00 them. In additioo, the
volved. fish experienced a remarkable

For northern pike in salt Val- rate or growth because the)' harl
ley lakes, this peak has always little competition for available
come about three or four years food. Most of the survivors Of
after the reservoirs begantoCm. this original stocking are now

A cheek of oW Master Angler real tackle-OOsters.
Award appUcatlons shows each But, when an angler takes one
Salt Valley lake producing the of these' lunkers, he rtUlS into a
-~'mnnber-~:-ni)~ 'ba.s:lc:'-=::I.aw·af fi:stierie.s TT)1l11'<ig~

therns in its third and Coorth ment; Any body of water will
years, Beginning in 1962 with support only so many pwnds
Bluestem and Wagon Train re- of each species 0( fish, whether
servolrs. a Salt valley lake was large numbers of small fish or
completed each year exceJX 1966. a few large fish.

- -SU, anglers '"have had 'good' nor.. Oiances are the nTC'he heii::t'by
them pille fishing around Lincoln that lij..pounder the angler hauled
8fnce about 1965. trom the lake will be nlled by

After this peak is reached, five, two-pounders, rather than
-pike fishing drops off rapidly. another i~pounder. Any later
Branched C>ak seems to be fol- crop of northern fingerlings does
lowing the same pattern, as its not have it as soft ali the lunker
production for Ma5tern Angler dId as a youngster in a new lake.
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Prices Effective

on the grill.

F,x them- -outside

Leon and Meaty

RIBSSPARE

LB
Fryers'

lb. Pkg.

LB.

YOUNG TENDER

Pork Sausage

Wayne's
Finest

.~~. "..... '-"i]"'.".'. ... ii.S.D.A. Grad~ A{'."f' '. , :J
~.\, j~.1". Inspected
\£~ WHOLE

hazen •

(Here is a real _

Budget Stretcher) . """"... _

FRESH FROZEN

Ib,

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON
lb.

Whole or

Butt Half

I

I
'~·:·'',i

Phon. 375-2440

OLD HOME

eVNS

APRICOTS 3 t:

Jus! Across from th. ColI.g. Campus

Gold Medal

). FLOUR
·"5 s'fG

with Every

Pure hose!

S&H

GREEN STAMPS

3lb. bog

. I Imperiol

~gl HfUlgfM'11t8
~ ~'I ':a LB

17m . E·'4'6" ·.1

Jw
G~EEN
STAMPS

For CO,akinS,ol Eatinq

King Size

Cuk Night Dr.wlIlg

$400.00.

.,8 p.m. for

(We 'Reserve
Right to LImit)

in eur I10r. Thundav

2-Pok

5 30 3
Size
Cons

NO. 303 CAN

~
Early Harvest Sweet

PEAS

LIBBY

FRUIT
rOCKfAll

~rro2e.n

a.:a boxes

~'---'-TO-O----'-'-TH-'--PA-S---=TE -
~~

,.~. Fomi~y size

..1 .. -

lb.

U,S,DA, CHOICE

BONELESS

ROLLED

ROUND
STEAK

fRANKS pkg
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DisabilJty beneficiaries or !leneficla-

Annual report forms are avallabLe at
any Social Security office.

of 1971 do -n-ot-need to-make azr--annuaI
earn~s report.

I FiBre are penalties 'lor oonettelatias
who file late or do not file an annual
report when one I.e due, unless good
.c.ause....cari.hEL--6-hown..A~ me!Wl a
loss qtbenettts," Pe-lke¥ .said ..

.. *
10 Vears Aga

April 12. 1962: Don Reed, Wayne
attorney, wall elected jcnlor president for
HePJblkan Founders Day, 191;3... Debby
Kuhl, Db:on sbdb grader, placed fourth
in the Di:xoo COtmty llpell\r€' contest Sat
urday and was the only sixth grader
In the top ten spellers •.• Garth Dawson
assumed the duties of Wayne Pollee Chief
last week, following the retlrement oC
R. II. uansen. Dawson left the rank or
detective with the Chicago police force
to come to Wayne..• Mrs. .jarceee , Wake
field, wm sponsor an Easter egg hunt
Sunday in tile city park for pre-school
thro~h grade {our children•.. Winside
youths, Rodney Hilpert and WayneShmOde,
will appear with St. .rctm'eAcademyChior
next Thursday at st. Paul's Lutheran
church, Winside ••• Ken Ash, who has been
a service man for the Northwestern Bell
TelePhone Co., in Wayne for over three
years has been transferred to the Nor
folk of'flce... A Wayne student, David SC
hreiner, 15 a new second semester pledge
of Phi ~ Alpha..SInfonla, men's pro
fesl;iiona1 music fraternity, at the Uni
versltya( :'\ebraska.

spending which would exceed revenues by
about ~8 mHlIon during the rIscal year
startiT€ July t.

Tax Rate Hike
Ilis administrative services dtrector,

Gus Ueskc, estimated ft would take an
mcrease in the IncoJre tax rate of 1 per
cerrt-to 16 per cent-to finance the pro
posed sDending.

It wasn't all criticism, however.
'F-xon sa.:Id he was happy with legisla

tion to assist In the fight against drug
alAlse, to help veterans, toestablish a kitty
fOr rtnMcIng capItal construction (fro-mthe

--1:1garrrt:te-1:a:xe-s~-t()--br--ing- -!he -state- -mw.
compliance with (ederal requirements for
blIlboard control, to establish a Mexlcan
American commission and to drop the age

or majorfty to 19.
By the time the senators had adjourned,

Exdl had senf eight vei6estofoochatJilier.
Re(errlng to that, the governor saki.

"At least no one can accuse this Le
gislature or belnR a rubber stamp body."

rays In the mobile unit set up in Wayne•
. .• Plans for immediate coestructton or
a drive-in theatre on the outskirts of

-'Naynewere -annouJfcOO "thhrweclrby-flrH-
March, local theatre owner.

modern equipment and long experi.

ence anure you of a quality tob,

done on time, at a price you'll like.

PHON_

375.2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

'71 Soci0lSecurity Report Due April 17
People who got one or more mQnthly mine t! a beneficiary was paW the correct

social securtty retirement or survivors amount. of cash payments last year. It's
checks in 1971 and who earned over also used to adjust his monthly payments
$1,680 in 1971 are required to submit fOIl this year according to his estimated
an annual report of thefT earnings to earnings, the district man88er said.
Soclal security by April 17, llCcar----aIilg"to
Robert L. Pelkey, soc1.a1 security district

.. *
25 Vear. AgO

April 17, 1947: A crowd estimated
at 500 attended the public auction or
wanted it.ems, held at the Wayne ~nl

c Ipal audhcr lum Tuesday afternoon by
the Llewellyn B. Whitmore post of the
Veteran of Foreign Wars. The sales pro
ceeds 0( $B,l% w!ll be used for wel
fare purposes•.. 11en r y Kugler bcJJght
from Mrs. C. F:. .Ione s, Carroll, the
business house, at 106 Main street in
which the Kug)er F:lec-trlc company Is
located. Hemode ling or the IxJIId~ will
begIn as soon as possible •.• Citizens and
business men in Carrol! donated nmds
for purrhaslrr.lS a movie projector to be
used In the presentation of free shews
in Carroll thIs summer.•. A workshop
in aviation will be a new cour-se Offered
at WSTC this summer to help teachers
g aln a wider knowledge of aviation in
science and social science as applied
to Nebraska.

.. *
20 Vean Aga

April 10, 1952: .An estimated 50
farmers living southeast or Wayne hekl
a meeting In the dty hall Monday night
to discuss the re1:JuDdlng of farmer-owned
lines to Improve rural te lepbone service
... Wayne's FTA juclglJ1rteams won three
ribbons at the state FFA conveencn held
in Lincoln .last weekend: .. Mrs. Lu I u
IjrMfls sold her property in Carroll re
cently to Mr. and r-.trs. F:lmer Peterson.
Mrs. Gralfls -and MT. and Mrs. M. IL
Lake expect to move to Wakeflekl, June
T••• More than 1,262 persons are esti
m~ to have received (ree chest x-

30 Vears Aga
April 16, 1942: Organization or Wayne

connry for the ortve -rc -ratse-svrs lor --
USO has been effected with Clarence L.
Wright, courrty chairman. W. JI. Swett
will dlre,Si the campaign In Wayne; Don .. *
:~~u~~r~,I~tcF~:~IIl'~:~~'s.~.~s~~ 15 Yeon Ago
silver communion set was presented to the April HI, 1957: Gene Sandahl, Wayne
Pr esbyter lan church Sunday by ~T5. Edna escaped Injur-y In a one-car accident last
Davis as a memorjat to her husband, Wednesday 2),; mIles north of Wayne on
the late A. H. Davis •.. WDllam N~elman Highway IS... .Ja v c e e president, Ear l
wag oornM about the face Saturdav when Larsm, presented outstanding at hie t e
he was working with the timing onadlesel awards to John Berrrthal, Wayne Prep,
tractor at the Lloyd Hlf:'elaman farm... and Bob Schwar-z enbac h, Wayne High, at
Paul Hart, Concord, broke a small bone the second annual Wayne "ports banquet
in one of his feet one night last week last Monday night atthecltyaudftorlum ...
whIIe_p!aylng-';'oIIeybaTraf'Olel1lgn--scnOOl- - -R-oe--jein Woelll:er wali-eTecte<n5Tesraeiit
audttorfum. Mr. Penley, Dixon, is as- of the Wayne High F1-IA chapter last
sistlng with the work at the elevator Tuesday... Fire of ttndeterm1ned origin
'" Wayne counv Red rrosa shipped out completely destroyed the Lem Jones(arm
last week the Iollowfng : 106 bedside bags, borre northeast of Carroll about noon
28 boys' shirts and 75-piece layettes for Fridav... Wayne mus-ic students wan 24
ref~ees. superior ratings In the annual District

m music clinic Thursday, Friday and
Saturday 00 the W~TC campus••. Aoolt
300 cnndren participated in the third
annual raster ~~ tunt at fires-sler park
Sundav afternoon •.. st.tJ'lents from three
Wayn~ county rural schools toured The
Wayne Ilerald Thursday to study oper
ation and production Of tile newspaper
•.• DOll McCord, son of ~s. Ivatce Mc
Cord, Wayne, has been named to the
academic hcncr roll at flllUips IJnlver
sit}".

THE WAYNE HERALD

state highways has been increasing at an
IJJ!believable rate" since the nighttime
speed limit had been raised to 65 miles
per hour by the 1971 f.eglsIature.

"We have furnished statlstlcs that prove
beyond any reasonable question of dou'tt
that the speed Hmit Increase (trom 60
mph) was an unwise move. You faned to
act," he said.

Legislators have said they weren't con
vinced by the governor's statistics that
the change in the speed Umit was re
spooslble for the highway fatality rate.

"In January, I came before the Leg I1ila
_ ture with a request for Y~~---.Y !Q...g_9_
-00-mont-WItt:;:-~in--meetlflg

our legitimate needs and at the same time
hok! the Ilne on the personal sales and
mcome tax rates," he said.

"Perhaps my greatest disappointment Is
that you saw fit to pas.sspe:ndingmeas_ure£
beyond revenue projections:'

In a- statement released a day ear ller,
Exon said the lawmakers had authorized

The annual report shows how much
a SoEjlar Security beneficiary earned last

~~~,~;~,~~~mentT.toi'ie"a~"","~~=;ro-...__"",,= ",'-"_""",",,,
this year. The key word I.e "earn." :fn..
come from Interest, dlvldends;other "It

----.:.ttr~..sa1e...fJl..realar.

personal property (unless re'celved by
a real _estate dealer), should not be In
ehIded In the report orearnlrigs.

The annual report is used to deter-
are to have a promisQr tuture.
o More money from focal, state and fe
deral sources for more and better pubUc
services is nOt the solo answer to rural
communlt1' development. But adequate {Alb
lie services are essentlalll grmvth is to
occur and/or quality of Ufe is to be im
proved in rural areas.

Rtru~ture of local
government, {AlbUc services must be P;aW
for. Two revolutions In WbItc f1nance are
nOW beginning and wIll have profotmd ef
fects on local and state tax stJ1lctures

in ~I: ::fJ'~, pubUc education wm bring
long overdue -reforms In school finance.

The current controversy over revenue
sharIng Is torclr¥i: Congress to abandon
Its "do-nothhw policy" on local andstate
tax structures, to cCl'lslder federal a..
sumJtioo. of aU pu611cwelfare programs,
and to study ways to streamlfneothe rederal
granHn-e.1d system•

officers daily risk their Uves in the per
Jor-rfiance -or- [heir autTes. -T1H~y-are so
ciety's first Une of defense. Theydeserve
sllecliI coii-illderatlci'-;' -- -- ---

Judiciary Committee members said
when they killed the Exon proposal that
a- --complete rev1ew Df. .sentenr:es!0L.B1l
crimes was underway and that if would be
a mistake to make piecemeal changes.

.. The governor said "annDtl1atfon~ our

(See Editoriall

The Wayne fNe.br.) Herald, Thursday, APril1~197.!

Maln arguments agahlst ret'enue shar
ing are: large federal budget deficft with

vale purposes.
The federal government channels nearly

$25 billion a year to local and state
governments, mostly throug-~ son sepa
rate grant--tn...aid programs.

Some streamlining of the present ff'
deral ald symm soukl _~ actompll_shed
throogh greater use of block, or broad
purpose grants for e<lucatittl, health,
transportation, rural development, etc.

Funds would be distributed by formulas
according to PJ-rposes of the grants and
could cOl'Tle from ~ffiHon€- or -a
share or the federal income tax. l.ocal
and state governments woulrl have consid
erable discretion over use of fundse)(cef:(
(or general guidelines. Matching require
mems m~ht be reta1ned or eUminated.

Fiscal problems of local and state RQ
vernments and dissatisfaction with the fe
deral grant syste'ITI led to recent proposals
for general and special revenue sharing.
Funds would be obtained by deslgnatlnR
a share a( (ederal Income tax revenue (or
thlE j'XU'pose to be _distrIbuted to local
and 8tate g-ove-r-nments by formula. Popu
lation, ,income, local revenue etIort and

Capitol New. -

Legislative Criticism
By Exon Offsets Praise

UNCOL!';--Cov. J. Jame-s F:X011 wasn't rlon s wen' cut short o( real need."
much [mpr-e s sed with the legislative se s- Llel>pite about $2 mUl.lon in but::IR-et
sion whlch completed Its I;l)..day run last lte ms over his recomll1('ndatlons, F:xoo
week. said, the lawmakers had "shorted" the

He round some things to pr-aisec-bct '>Ulte Gaml' r'ommrs~too byabout$2mJ,nno
more to crttlcize. It wax "most d!.c;aWJlmlr¥r," he said,

The day before adjourn ment . F~on ac- bec ause "rcrr('ation and rr-cr-earfona! de-
cused the senators of "spending the cup- vr-lopment is and will conrbiue to be an
board bare" and In a "farewell address" Important Investment tor OUrstate."
on the final day the governor referred Questions Logic
to the "frequent differences" which oc- Ill' also comotatnec that the senators
cured during the session between the le- had appropriated $3.4 mlllloo more than
glslatlve and the exeC'utive branC'N-s. he had suggested (or state aid to-I:lew~e

"Legislation that was not accomplished treatm(>rrt facilities, yet had rejected his
Is disturbing to me, my administrativl" r('commendatlon that a revenue source-
team, and 1 know, to many 0( yoo per- such as liquor ta)(es-hadn't been dedicated
800ally," F:xon said }.lst bl'fore thE" S('- ror the water quality program.
nators cleaned their desks and went homf.'. "In this same field of environmental

"lor the second straight year, the Le- commitment" he said "the question must
glsl:rture has exceeded the governor's ood- be asked as'to why the refusal to trans-

~~id,re~~m~oe~~at~~~~.a're'as~~w~~~'r~~ ~:n;~~r ~~u:II;~~~:~~_~;;
WE" re-rommended It should be and has
been so w-ged by federal authorities:'

He objected to ledslatlve rejection of
a famllv farming- act designed to contrQI
corpor~tion-operatlnR' (arms. "Is there
any doulX that we do today (are the threat
of vertlrle lntCl?ratJOI1 by lar.'re corpora
tions',) I would hope that I'lO?xt year we can
come back and work together to remlody
this situation." he sakI.

An interim tommittee already has been
assigned the task of develop~ a propo
sal. When the (amih' farm hill was killed
fflIl; pasl-iiesslOn: ~enatOr£~.ra:.
vored the Idea but weren't satIsfied the
specific plan wouk! work.

Election Reform
"In my address to you In January,"

EXct1 taRt tne brwmalmrs, im- -eiectiorr
reform measure that would call for real
Istic reporting orcampaign contrihrtlons
and exwnditures was promlBed. I had
hoped that we could work tqrether with
this legislature In developtng model leg
islation for ~ebraska.

"By your failure to act, yOU have coo·
tinued the system that prescribes unU..
mlted spending for all campaigns. We shall
try again in this area next session."

He blamed the Judiciary Committee for
"thwarting" for the s.econd year in a row
"our proposal to ratse sentencestorthOlle
who are convicted of anattack or murder

-Claire Hurlbert

saki. In 1969-70 state aid went mostly
to local schools (SO PE!'f cent), weltare
(18 per cent), and roads and streets (9
per ceno.

"State (and federal) grants-in...atd are a
recognition of the in'abllity of local go
loI-ernments- to balanCe costs .and 1::len2fit.s.
of pubUc services in an urban-Industrial
society. wkledttrerences persist In quaUty
of local services and in amooJrt of state
suppOrt for the 'big three' services after
50 years:'
- Recent -cOurt declsIoris- On discrimina

tion in education re8Ult~ from wldeiy
varying local property tax bases will
lead to major changes in methoos of fi
nancing public schools, and fn~ and
local tax systems.

nie Serrano DecislCll (California) will
force major cflanges in school finance
when It becomes ''the law of the land:'
~Ions being considered among the

states lncmde:
--statewide property tax, or pOO ling

and re-diBtrfb.rtion or local property tax
revenue;

---Greatly expanded state aid from sales

-Claire Hurlbert

was In the 1940's. Today the figure Is
81 per cent and could be c tcse to 100
per cent if every woman had a Pap
test and had proper, prompt treatment.

Thousands of women In thts country
are- ---a-lfve and- -we--ll t-OE!-a--;r' because- ---ef- a
s tmpre, quick and painless cancer te st ,
W lth less trouble or discomfort than
getting her ha lr- set, a woman can have
a Pap te st .

The Pap test, dl scover-ed and developed
by- a-------brlHia..,t Gree-k immigrant scien
tist, Dr. Papanicolaou, can detect -uterine
cancer in a very early stage.

It Is therefore a terl'fule and unac
ceptable tragedy that about 13,000 A~
rfcan women died from uterine cancer
last year.

The death rate from this form orcan
cer has been cut by more than half In the
last 30 years, but the Cancer Society
has set a goal 0(' having all Amerk-an
adult women take the Pap test by 1976.
Qufte literally, the eccomotrsbment or
this goal cook! practIcally wipe out deaths
from uterine cancer.

This month hundreds of thousands a(

volunteers w ill be visttfng Amer-Ican
homes for contributions.

Yes, we are getting some ....here.
That's the word from your American

Cancer Society.

Items, such as electric fans, fry pans
and halr dryers range from .09 of a
cent to .7 ora cent per hour. An electrk
Iron costs about a cent an hour to operate.

For the person looking for- a few tips
on economy, the WWPC mar-ker'lng deve lop
ment coordlnatcr has this advice:

-Setting back the thermostat at night
mav mean a saving of slx to seven per
cent, with the closing or draperies cut
ting down on heat loss.

-Avoid setting hot water heater ther
mostats above 160 degrees and do not
have pipes from water heaters ICIlgerthan
necessary, since each 25 feet of pipe
wastes a ~allon per drawing of hot watar .

-Fb: aU leaky faucets, since even a
very small leak is equivalent to adding
one person to the family.

Besides cutting down on those ututty
bills, these practices, If observed, would
enable the housew{fe to keep the bread
winner at home on weekends maldngthose
Improvements to cut down t~ monthly
bUls.

A two-way benent.

feetlve state supervision, professional
rather than elected assessors.- full dis
closure of valuation practices, and ade·
quate aweaI procedures.

Inequities can be reduced by: general
adottlCll orthe, "clrcuit breaker"approach
to pre:vent overloads on lowfncomepeq,le
~d exemJtIonQ/persmal property.

More research ts needed Q1 the etl'ec:.
tlvene.ss or preferential assessment. de-
!err~d taxes, restrictive igreements, and
flfte value taxation fa cCDtroUbw bm4use
and recapturing socfallycl'e'8ted fncreases
1n"1and...v.al:w1:B_IQr__.DUbl1c_~:rPwl.w:i~

o ~;

-Transfer of local school taxes from formula.
wealthy toprorer-dIstricts. - - - - -,---- -- - LOcal and state government5~-gain
__ "P..e.ophL1n__.mr:~~reas_ Mould re~llze_ ~cces~ to the largest, most responsIve
that the first oItion WOUld ltflfi: a part o( revenue sOOTce Iii fEe, narton. No re"
urban schOol costs to farm property," str1ctlDns woold be imposed on the use
Petersoo warned. of general revenue sharing grants while

- ----Revenue-sharing -fs-re-latlvely un-tmper- speclal rev.enue .s.harlng funds wOl,lk! ~
tant as a form or state aid to local similar to block grants.
governments 00t will Increase In the fu- PrOJ)01ents of revenue sharing list these
ture, he predicted. So rar, Its main-use advantages: redistribution or Incomej de-
has' been to replace revenue lost from cerrtraUzatlon or powerjmoreprcgresslve
property tax relief measures. he said. total tax systemj improved pUblicservices

Even though most states no looger rely under locaUy admtnlstered prqpoams;
upOn the property tax as a major revenue partial solution to loca1-state fIscal prO-

;::~:n:~ ~ar:~:~~~ ::~~i::~ ~~m:iat~g~~tt:~st~v:~ f:U~~:~
tlon and reducing Its lnequ1ties, PetersOfl repercussions.
said. He had t1J,esesuggestions:

Better. assessment is the key to im
prOved oomb,lshatltAt end rel':!Hwes ef

Still a Bargain

This is the second of a two.-part
series on the basic questions in pro
vld~ and financing pubUc services
during the 1970's, authored by Dr.
Everett E. Peterson, University of
Nebraska Extension ecooomilrt.

The Washlngtm D. C. weter Power
Company has come up with some Intere s
tlng statistics that, If accurate, would
give evidence that e lectr-Ictty Is one of
the biggest bargains that we have.

The WWPC' fact sheet claims that it
costs .7 of a cent per- day tor t~ comfort
of an electric blanket; a blender uses
.06 of a per cent of electridty per use;
a can opener, 1.5 cents per year; a
clothes dryer (rIve loads a week) costs
3.2 cents per use; a washer (hot water
not incbJded) .3 of a cent per use and
a freezer, $11 per year.

A restaurant may debate this figure,
but the fact sheet says that it takes only
$2.15 worth of electricity per year-to
make coll'ee three times a day. The fru
gal householder will disagree that a 100
watt llght bulb, used fIve hours a day,
costs ally $1.65 a year and a 4~watt

bulb, 84 cents.
The most expensive electrical applia

nce probably is a frost-free refrigera
tor. which nms up a $27-a-year tab.
Coior television viewers pay about $11.40
a year for electricity to run a set eight
hOurs a day.

Several Alternatives for Governmental Financing

Peterson discus sed the pros and cons
of several other alternatives for local
governmental unit financing, Including
sales and income taxes. Local sales

- -;;:ir{~~c~~f:.~~~i::xe~
work best hl employment centers.

"Any community seeking to uRrTade or
expand public services should explore the
possibluty or obtain1i'Jg state or federal
funds avaIlable under existing grant-in
aid programs," Peterson suggested. While
he termed this ''not the complete and
painless answer to all local fAlblic fi
nance problems," he termed grants-In~

aid and rev~e-shar~ as ''fiscal facts
of life" tn·the 'federal system of govern-

~ m~rtnre- by ----most 'States from the
r rty tax field as a means or ob-

Fight Against Cancer
April Is Cancer Control Mooth

as proclaimed by the President of
the United states and by Congre s
s Ional resoluUon. During the month
the Society conducts Its annual edu-

- - - - eattoorr-amt fund--raisfng- crusllfie-o---

The following is an editorial from
the American Cancer Society, which
Bays that 1,500,000 people In the
United States have been cured of can
cer and stresses that the disease
~cura6fewhen derecr~'arly--

anCflreatel.t prOTIJptiy.

Are we getti~ anywhere agalnst can
cer? That's the questloo mom:Often asked
of the American Cancer Soctetv.

The answer 16 a very definite "yes"
and here's why.

The earlier you find cancer', the better
your chances of cure. In the 1940's,
IrcQloorecturn cancer was treated early
before It had spread, 51 per cent at the
pat ient s , were saved-only about one half.
Today, this figure has r-Isen to 69 per
cent-more than-two-thirds.

Amoog lung cancer patients, early treat
mont before the cancer had spread led
to only 12 per cent survival. Sow it: is
29 per cent.

tterfne cancer patients were saved In
68 per cent of the cases when treated
whfle the cancer was localized. That

Our liberty depen'4~' on the freedom of the' press. and thot cannot be limited
without ~ng lost. - Thomos JeHerson, Letter, 1786

taining a sJgr\lficant propo on ope ..
-.-=--lng. revenue has re,sulted In "1rJ.~lr,e~ fI-_

_ ::~:I~~~p~~:~~=,:e8~~:__
Iy school dlstrtcts have Increased their

~~~v=1~~~~: :n.c;~r~~::~~
poIiit 01 the UiXlityers-,~eflfngs
on property tax levies rarely apply to
sChoQIdlStrfets.

''Taxfl!g authorityor local governments
couldbe expanded and made rnorefiexible

-bY·--ltberaU~attttl or removal or present
re'stt'lctlons ttl property tax rates and
borrowing w h 11e retaining appropriate
safeguards," Peterson believes.

,"'Ability fA local governments to pro
vide and finance pubUc services can be
further enhanced -if more states would
authO:Fize local non-property taxes and
others broaden exiSttriK autMi'tty..

.,
~ ..-.-_.~--,"-

I



l or-d

Yamaha

'ww('ustle,

I1ixon , tbev .

19fi1
f'onra, ('he\"

'tllr-n ,

\L1\(",

DIXON COUNTY

~

, •• h P.M., said
subdlvlslon being located on the
(S\\I1q N\V),D of said Sec. 10, and
Lot 4, pt. (SW"j NWlO of Sec. 10,
Twp. 28 N, R {i, E 'Of 6th P.M.
P.M. In Dixon County, Nebr. exw
cept that part thereof conveyed
by Jamf!s McClain, Jr. 8; Thel
ma B. Met'lain to the Stilte f)f

Nebr. by Warranty Deed dated
May 18, 1941 &. recorded in
Deed Rec. 48, Fg. 105.

1~I Ii ';'

Thoma s , \rwl-,istlc, ( hov

Francis A. Knief! and :>krlSher-
man, Trk.

Ilobert \'.
Chp\,.

Hobert C, Johns'Jn, I'onca, Dodge
Trk

TIemard [':. Hohan, '\;c\\'castle,
Cllev. Trk

~an('"

Jimmie II,
Ford

~irhacl

Sane /.. tn-avel, \;pw~

rorc Trk,
\\akpfie1d, Pont

Donald Lme r son, Ford
Hans Knudsen, 'vewca stlr- , Ford

19"4
(harllli ,I. Cr ace , I'onr-n, (hrv-

ster .
Patrkia Tr-elna r , Dixon, Ford

pickup

uavtc S.
Fdmonc II

1,1prc

Durant
Eda ,\. '.PI' ,

John II '-;{'hrn.:·dl·r.
('he\'

'>tarde:'- I. I,(,~I" l'rm' n, Ion!

Jame s I.. Andr-r-e nn, ,\11"11, Pont .
I ~J '7f J

Kner l h c;rJl1c"

Kneifl, 'cew cast Ie ,

:>-f,.'I!WI;\(;[' :,H

Ia me c Ellfort
and \lan

lJL'-lT!\l( T (' rWl'T
Lar rv u. \1urfln, $1fland tost s ,

no \'ellraska liu'r,<'p platos,

DMAIIA-:-Us.e..iU'.ill~s.!!..or.r.!!.oney
order to pay your 1971 federal
income tax, Richard P, Vinal,
district director of Internal Re- ,
venue for Nebraska, said today.

Unlike a cash pavment.a cbeck
or money order gives you a re
cord of payment In case of loss

_----or_-U1isdeliyeIv.
Vinal [)Oint;,j-(mt tI,at pa-;we>nl

can be stoppr-d Oil a misplaced
cheek or monel order and a new
payment -rnade ,

Checks or mooey orders should
be made to the> internal
Revenue VIrite your S0-
c Ia l Secur-lt y numbe-r on the check
or moir-v order and state the
exact purpose of the to
help aSSUT(" your is pro-
perly credited, check,',
for different Un are bo st,
\'lnalsaid.

f601

3 to S-foot Size

RRIDIVITIIS

@Stoylree ::::,::: ."::: 39'
tScope Antiseptic .,,':: 99'
t Close.upTaothposte ';:.79'

'>it"",:l tlc sv llle , Iowa, Nanc i Sul- Th~ Wayne" (Nebr.) [Jerald, Thursday, April 13, 1972
li.u.an.-_~'----Jwu:k....an---Char1es.

~11;t.e~~C~;rs~I,;cr~fy ,~~~' and ::~)~;:fta:~-~;~:p:~~t:; {liiCk-orMoney--"-
Mr. and Mrs. we stcv wttuame and relatives visited from Ran- d d

and family of Lincoln spent the dolph, ~orfolk, ttosk.ns , wln- Order A vise
weekend In the Ervin Wittler side, Wayne, Fr-amoct, Omaha

hO:::;;"OY g uest In the Mr a, and Lincoln. In Paying Tax
t-'or-res~me-we-r~ __ . wA.5IIINGrQti-=-lt.!-._t~~. __J!l1~
and Mrs, ,John uamm. 5lteve Net- States, a single automobile lm-
tleton , Mr. and Mrs. Ervin witt- glnc may discharge up to a too
Ier , Mrs. Wesley Williams and Of pollutants Into the air each
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert year, according to National Geo-
'coutcton and girls. gr aphtc' s book, "As We t.tve

Sundav dinner guests of Mrs. and Breathe: The Challenge of
nora Grlfnth were ;o..trs. Sadie OJr Flwironment."

n~_l

RDSI SHIS
_. J.~.~~' Si".L-.... d. e•• w'", ,m.II 2 81
., t",h II for· , ~:; for
'1-'..nol RECIPES EVERY WEEK -FROMTHE POPULAR
~. "MARTHA'S KITCHEN" TV PROGRAM

COFFEECUP

~ AI· F ·1·"'''"''liIIj!. ummum 01 "'""".,,,

l:B j iii'" fill ~ j;lH~ j ;-11 i;1 j (~: "(.]11:1 i,l,!,. :III'I~j'
Q Nestle's Morsels i:;~:::~;:::~:'" "~~ 4ge

'Tomato Juice ~:~;':;;;:,,", 6,;;; SSe
oJifPeanut Butter ~:::I;::'""" ";;, 9Se

, Kraft Dressing ::;:':" .., ,:,::, 33e

•• 'lIlIw81ul

:-;1",1'1" "II!, J,I""f1IU'lal,I:,('11111;t

lii.!i:J;MWjij"il. ei''liM

(WI! L,\JJY m snHHOWS
('AlIJOL!( errllllCH

TrcRfwh)
Mas};, 9 a.m.

N Choir <It St •.rohn'e , Wakerli'W.
7:AA-p.m. '30-

G"TI10DL'-;T('lll!Jl{'11
l:1T1)c.e11 swanson,pastcr-r

">tmd"y'. Apr, Ifi: Wor~hl[J, f1::~O

a.m.; Sunday school, I():~(j.

Coldbrook Soft

MARGARINE
~.",,,.",,.",, ...,, 2·8ea I-lb.

• Carlon
@Rolls ::';.;:',,,,,,,,, .; 25'
eJrrjjffCl1ee>e ;;;::::::;:,,-::;'15'

Meat Pies ~,.~,;..".
RealWhip Tapping"
@Tatina's Pizzas"
@Breakfasts::.:;. '::"

··-·_·11-.11,'I'11IG1

!210

CONGRF,..PRF,SBY. CHUH('I!
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday,--'Apr ;-16: - Worship, 1ft
a.in.; S'unday-sc!iOiyl,'11.

c ot o r e c o Sprlngli, ('010., left
Monday mer ---spe~-jtaster

weekend in the Arthur lIalwen
home.

Lucerne Grode' A'

COTTRIE CHEESE
",,"r·'· 5&0
•~' 2-1b.
... Carton

Lucerne Choc. ~.:::::.. .;;: 44'
Party Dips '::'':',,::;Z;, "'"'' ,;; 79'

,,3S c

S jb $33 1 ~

'"
2~:$158

USDA Choice Grade, Better Trimmed Beef

7·I.R'
, ROISTS'--.--,,- 110-';:':.::::~~,;~.""" Ib

'_ry,~..~_ "'n.~

~'~;:;t:=';;'.::::;,.:.::, •

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our Itore Thunday at 8 pm. for ~OO 00

Churches -Weekend guests of Mrs. Ann
ucberts were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Roberts and Bruce 0( Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrfl. Owen Owens re-
.-Way 0Jt Here- turned home -wednesdav atler

Way Out Here Club met Mar , spending Easter withthetrdal.g~

is with Mrs. Hon Rohde. Twelve ter , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tledgen ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
members were present. and famUy of St ; Louis. DlrotI"e CHURCH Supper- Ruests Saturday C\'C-

Mrs. Glenn Loberg recelved home they visited In the Stanley (Gerald Gottberg, pastor) nlng In tlli, !\p,old .Itmck nome

~:18~~~~.1l~_~:~~~~~~~,~·~~~fr!J ~e~~('~f.r'r;:~tl:r~~d ~~~:~~JII::;

Mrs., DaU!~-ti8sen~J~I!!Lgroupplayed cards wtfh
e-lected were Mrs. John Gathjc. prizes going to Mrs. Raymond
pre51d~ntj Mrs. GUmore Saha, Loberg and Mrs. JIm Bush.
vlce-presldmt; Mrs. Dick 1.Dr¥l'e. The Apr. 25 meeting wfll be
secretary; Mrs. Hoo Rhode. with Mrs. stanley Hansen.
troesurer, and Mrs. John Gttth}:l.
news reporter.
• Next mootl!ll: is Apr. 15 with
Mrs. wilbur Heft1.

Beef R.ob SteaksUSDA"""G"".~II"~~ $1 49
Be!f.·-tulCJmI fml~nd!r fh

' .
~ , ,

" '

'Beef Roasts ".M'''''"''~''"'U,"ACl!Dlu Gt"aI!e, 8t'"~f Ai:~~ See!

7-Bone Steaks USDACh"'tt",,~B""""m'" 7S c
8«f----l~uj larGnffmi Dutl100n fb

Insist on' tho Bestl Insist on USDA

aRIDE'.' -:'. .,.nRS ':1<:"':
:?:~~-::!;~:.". 21"';..:~:,.r~c·,T,;,~ ."
Fresh, IL

-mote U.

,Cu!~Fl'Jers~~~';:~"f"""'"
-Ground· B-eef·~"""""~";I;=C;"~"'/. frDfllIun,tend!ft/IUnl101be~

'::51° dB n lIormefQrS.Tl!Wly!lrand
~:.. .Ice. _.oco fI'lIDaCf1lp.Gol~~nGoo~nw

CARROll

Officers Ele~ted'·

At EOT Meeting
Mrl, Forrell Nettleton

Phone S8S-48JJ

Ear Club met Thur5.4~y with
Mrs. Ray Loberg. Twelve mem
bers answered roll call byglvlng
ft1I FAster poem. .

In charge Of the Easter pro
gram were Mrs. Berman Thun
and Mrs, GlImore Sahs. Prizes

------wtmt-t6 "'fS. Hel lJ:I Irmge and

MEATS at Discount Prices el/erv DaV!

l·~
I

I
I
i
[,

I

-j.--. --.,~ -



work ar-ound the tiny, mortgage
lifter, uure thO~ht Is given tc
the man)' hours that you spent
cleaning, rearranging and diajn
fectlng the farrowing crates.

Th~ wlr~ over a farrowq
cr-ate now has to be rearrange(
over the makeshlft,undlalnfect8('
pen. But a couple Jenzthe or
bilHrg wire to hold the dangl~

lamp above the piglets remedte r
the situation quickly.

From that tim e on ever)
Mother Pig Is ronflned to her
quarters ellrept during a coupk
hours each day. In Iact, you'j-e
a lmost cfXlftne<! with them,

Soon the \Iothpr Plga have be
c orne a c r u vt o m oo to their
-r oo ms" and their families an
a r rlv lrg- rt'l':ularl.'. Thc xqueakj
llttle piglets are tecornlra play
ful, nosey, hu~r), fat tlttteplgs,
The cur I I.nthelrtallsgetstlghter
ever), da , . I.ooks ltke you are
mak~ about: a nlne-pij.: average •

Demonds Atte~tion

I'hen 'lather" at u r o lrt:er
vene s azaln, That blK, monstrous,
stubborn, br azen old swine de
\j,,r,. RURAL RAMBLtNGS, t.J :,

soume reach your ear a. The
closeness of the deep, roigh,
complacent grunts Indicate at
least one mother who didn't make
It to her "delivery room."

Quietly and slowly you open
the top door and peek over.
xure enotgh, Laying with her back
t 19ht against the door Is a protI'!,
cfX1tented mother pig.

A Bonanza
And at first glance you're

proud too. She seems to be prac
tically covered with little, dean
tuazv, !'>Q~8ky, hungry otetets ,
~ust be at teast 13 or t s Of
them,

\:0 need to Intr ufe CIl such
an lntlmnte family /{roup as that.
0.;0 you close the door, go around
the bam, climb over the fence
and /{o In the other door. \It hat's a
l ftt Ie fence cl!mblng with a couple
buckets full of feed twice a day

. j;r;:;-~- ~"gu ~an ~~_l~k ll~

The remainder or the morn
ing is spent putting gates ar-ound
tbc new ar rtvals and rigging up
a heat lamp to keep them toasty
warm and comfortable. As you

Bad Timing
It's as tho!ll"h they know you

will have to take time off rrorn

Except when her tlmtn,g and
plann log disrupts your planning

and tlmi~. And you definite!"
[Jut: the blame on ~[((her 'cature
for the delay in the ar-rfva l of

\fother PIg's ramttv.
AcC'ording to your calendar

and schedule, her fa m Ill- should
have arrived over a week <l{<0-,

long before the rteto work started.
IT irs-m:t :\fdfher 'cann-e-s Iautt ,
the Mother pigs are just trying
to be lndependent or stubborn.

FREDRICKSON
Phone 375-3535 0 IL' .CPit 1Y, Mile. North. of Wayne

Mother Nature and Mother Pig

- -- - - - vo-ur f1c-M w-erk--fw them, But

~
/' - ~ ,;' {.a- ror O!lce-ag. ain-you.',:e trylns: to

-I; \ ~. T ~t!ent. LIke anv of the many
,_ __ ~ .._11';', Ramble.'; and drealJl5 a farmer

~
~i', ~\I;· h".yo"·cepo,ltl"th,~pl"mp.

I 1I, . (,l,.."""..,~ lazy, expectant mamas are going
p _~ _ JI. r,.'" t o pr-oduce ever a IO~plgaverag('.

~_:-_~ ~__.~_~~.~' ~. dfX1~us~ l~;oar~~elsth~~":~nn~~::.
_____~~-~-~- ~. I can't do It tlJL~ t lme. \:('ighbor

...... ' I '! ,John:s mother plR/; had an ll-
·~PIR aVE'ragq, the last time. Or

so hE' said.
Fbe last seve r al days you've

been fl'e-dtn;s Hit' e'l[)l"-etan-t mtth
et-s In the farrowlnR crates, then
tllmtng them out aldc during the
day. You'r-e hoping tbts will ac
quaint them wttf tbotr "delivery
rooms" and thus avoid any un
necc s snr v str e s a . (~you a's
well as them,

IJne w!nd',rrlspsprtn,g morn
IOf von have an extra cup of
rofFee tercr e gQ[ns: out to chore.
It's almost an hour tater than
usual wbr-n .,"0\1 start tor the
barn. ;\1<;0 an hfJur tater than
usual when you make your rounds
at tll(' "matr-r-nlt, ward."

·\s your hand touches the latch
o\1lsld(' the door, ~hrill, squeak)

Mother vature Is quite orten
blamed or crectred r o r doing
things that no one else can
contr-ol, She Is given cr-edit for
the earth's natural, awes,?me
beauty, fer- the good plants that
we want to gr-ow. And .~he Is
blamed for the ones that we don"t
want to grow,

It depends m whether wewant
the sun' to s hlne or the rain to
fan whe-ther she Is blamed or
credited for the weather. She
ts also given eredft for the bla
andng of*the wlldf lts , Her meth
ods, plannlrl:: a n d timing
usually bevono qupgtlonfng.

Order at

.... Wayne Herald
Quick Del,ivery!

PERSONALIZED

I Pais and Partners sponsored (;.
sKating party, !'v[ar. 17, at the
WakefieW Holl€r Rink for area
4~I!--C1ubs-.

1'he- ne---H meeting-----!=Ja3-----t.e.en.
changed to April IS at 8 at the
Northeast Station with ,Jerry,
Gary and Beverly !'>1unter ser
ving.

Garry Roeber, news reporter.

- Pals and Partners-
The ?"dls and Partners 4-H club

met Feb. 19 at the \ortheast
Station with all members present.

-Do Bee':; 4-11_
The Vo Ree's ';~ll dub met

:--fondav evenln;;:, ~lar. 27, with
Denj~e and Vicki Erickson.
TWt>-lve members and t'110 l€aders
were present.

Projec:fs- we-r-e discu.<;sed <md
\1rs. F:rickson served hmch.

Jtme Pearson w 11J bethe host
ess, April 24, at 7:31) p. m.

Cheryl Koch, news re[XIrter.

period are T(~('rjmmendedb, man!
feet-efs. f'T0tcln levels can us
uall:- be' lower toward the end
of the kt-d~ pe-riod f-or ~attle

that have about d<:me grOy.-ing and
<lrc fattening.

Station experiments
have shoVv"Tl little rOllj"hag€ is
needed in eattk- fini."hing rations
after U-..:' starting period. Le-vel£
of ("I)fn 511~e as Iov.· a five
pounds daily and hay at one to
1:. pounds dail;.- have been af;
good as more roWhage 'and
cheaper.

-HI-Haters 4-11-
The Hi-Raters 4-11 club met

';priJ r; in the basement IJf the
rounty courthouse, nine mem

~bers answered roli rail. _--
The Public Sp('akiri!: ('ontest

[0 be held April 24 was discus
sed. (~llerbusinesswas"eLe('ting

wea<; fur the fa-ir t.l"'lf:7th. He
freshments wen" served by Ron
l.'tE.-cht and Ir..e TE'Eter.

The next meeting '.villbe ~1ar44

Tim ....laier, nevIs reporter.

WAYNE
WAYNE

C-oNCOR-O -
WAKEFIELD.

WIMSIDE
WINSICE
HOSKINS
HOSKINS

DIXON
ALLEN

e-~g-ell1'5

Angle
by Holfold lng_II, -

\'atlrral .' lie has fiOy-
bean Of ("()Til gllIten meal,
has proved tJett{'r than urea to
supplement {"orll ~i1age in cattle

atthl'f'ni
,o,,;ortheast

\tation at \onrord. tlUt it has
not had any advantag-e in finish
ing rations of high moisture ('orn,
as some people had expected.

"'at ural protein dW not proouce
either m () r e rapid or more ef
ficie-nt gains than urea in two
re('ent tests with high moisture
corn, \}'alt Tolman, beef resear-
cltf'rreptJrts. '

The ('attle \~erC' all fpd CI SO\'
bean meal based tt~€'
fir<.,1 mont~, while the' we" being
brought 10 f'jJ]

part were to a urea
supplement. ·.,,;cbraska research
during tho:- last t ...m years has
consistently shown this to be an
excellerrt starting sy~·;tem for
cattle to be supplemented with
urea during finishing.

.Startlng is a critical time,
Tolman says, roughage should
be full fed at first and gradual
ly reduced to prevent off feed
and other digestive ups e t s. Rat
her generOus protein and vltamin
rations ear:ly in the finishing

Protein Tests Show Only
PortiaIFeeding Advantage

The Wayne ('Nebr.) Herald,
• Thur-sday, April 13, 1972

RUSSELL LUTT
ME.LVIN MYERS

--- ·el](AYHARK·-·-
HELEN OHLQUIST
MARION GLASS ~ _...

:t~:: ~~t'N~:
DENNIS PULS
MARION QUI$T
JutE C,--SWANSON

" The sensational yield leader in this
-area is XL-.w=lt'S fflakin~bi9, bonus

yields on farm after farm. Strong stalks
hold long, uniform ears. Break your
yleld.goal witi!XL-66.

Foryield securityplantXL-66
withthese XLmaturities

XL-45a • XL-347
:tr.;;---'---4---ILI.

iowing her husband's death.
Henderson noted that since the

c--~pr=og';;r~Hilts lIesigne&--spectftcftlly
for women, the participants will
be able to discuss common
problems with, their peers,

During the opening session of
the program, Henderson wUl be
reporting OIl the usual provisions
and pros and coos of different

~r!l lnvolm 1n -the 1971- le~r: ;~~;:~~:c:n ~ISQ.wlI!
72 Nebraska Ccmmerctet Beef rnclude a presentation by Dr.
Herd F\'-a1iiarlon-pi'ogramannr~-A-;-' -\\.~-- F"pp, :-;r"l"rofessor of
feedlot locations have posted an farm management, QIl ccns ider
average daily gain of 1.98pound's at lons In choosing a tenant, and
per head. discussion by Lester Stecker of

The 759 steers reoresentfra Grand Island, president of the
43 ranches, on feed at Ainsworth, Nebr-aska Society of Farm !\.1an
Alliance and t.extretce, r-epre- aeer s and Rural Appraisers, on
serrt an eleven fold' Trier-ease in services available throll:'h pro
numbers over the 66 head entered fesslonal farm managers.
In the prcgram In 1968. FollowinK' a noon luncheon,

Complete ff'{>(llotgain and car_ rack Steele. ,'I;f' F<xtf?'nsion 1ig"rl-
ca.<;s d a t CI ar(' rol!ecrM lncth--;-
juallv on tabulated and
returned to p;lrtif."ipatiIlR
cow-<:alf Final feedim
gains, c'lmpk>-ti(m of the
feMing will ht>- ad,iustc-'(j
to Cl ('oostant cent,
whkh tends to differ~

ences in filL
During the growing [X'riod, illl

steers were fed a predominatel}
rolltiJage-:supplement rat i on to
achieve maximum growt~ without
fattening.

"Because of the large number
of f,:teers entered at thE' Prairie
States fE'edlnt near Hl9
steers ~ representing
Simme-ntal, Llmous'in and similar
breed type~ ~were separated and
grown for onl ..... 3') days before be
ing placed on a finishing" ration."

"f- rom ;l management <;tand~

point, cattle representing these
breed types should bE- placed rJn

a high eonrentraU- ration early,
In order to mop' I'loseh arhieve
a quality grade of r:. S. (hoice
at a de,<;irable slaUl'-':'htcr weight."

If \,ou're a woman and yOU own
farm land in \'{~braska, you'll
be inter!, <;t!'d in the Universit:
of :\'ebraska - sponsored Program
for \\ omen Owning Farm !~1.nd

to be at the '\iebraska Center
April

'\('f"ording to flr. Phil Hender
son, .,,<1' Extension Fconomist in
farm mamlgement, very little at
tention has been given tothe prot:
lems a woman encounters in
learning the business IJf farmirl;
if sht, is left with a farm fol-

rll=llnt:t;tjl±ptlnltIin- -=erf~wrlm~l~~JfW~:- --
served.

.. .!I.
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Phone 375·2525

Fannie Mae Ream, 86, Of
Wayne, died -Saturday. Funeral
services were held here Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the First BaP'"
Ust Church.

The Rev. Frank Pedersen of
rlc1ated. Mrs. Eugene PraCfit
sang, accompanied by Ted Bane.
Pallbearers were Ollle- Ream.
Chester Ream, Art Ream, Earl
Ream, George Ream and Arnold
Bartala, Burial was 1ntheGree&
wood Cemetery.

Fannie Mae Ream, dllt€hter
of Joseph and Margaret Matting
ley, was born Jan. 22, 1886 at
Bloomtngt:on, m.

Q1 Mar. 21,1912 she was unf
ted in marriage to John Ream Sr.
at Elk Point, S. D, They spent
tWQ years fn Allen, later movtng
to Sholes. In 1929 they moved to
Ncosha,-- Mo,- where too:y- lived--_
until 1933 when they came to
Wayne.

She was preceded In death by
her parents, husband, four broth
ers , three stater-a and cne gr-and
son. Survivors include one son,
John Jr. or Wayne; three dalf{h
ters, Mr s , vernte (Eva) Brock
man 0( Wayne, !'o1rs. Vern (Mar
garet) Storm of Kearney and Mrs.
Me r Ie (Clara) Glassmeyer 0(

Princeton, m.j eight grandchil
dren, two great grandsons and
nephews and nieces.

Fannie Mae Ream
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

(aU(, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt were Sunday dinner
guests in the W. K. Shelton home
In honor or Mrs. Douglas She"'"
ton's graduation from Wayne
State College.

Rev. Walter E. Ulrich or New
Ulm, M!nn., came saturday to
visit several days In the home
of his brother', Erwin Ulrich.

1U1 ~ain S1.

"MlJw,ain't you glad I put in this bjg window10 you
con jist lookout at myfino nowborn7"

nlINn')' EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. -13: Quarterly

voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 14: Communion

announcements, 3-5 and &-9 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 16: Communion

service, 10 a.m.
voncav, Apr. 17: CholT,7:30

o.m.
Tuesday, Apr, 18: Adult In

formation class, 8 p.m.

Mrs. FrancIs Graham and
da....:hter, Mrs. Elwyn Jones, Kar
en and ,Jackie of Ashland, Mr.
and MrB. DOlf{las Shelton, Nor-

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Clffrord Weideman, pastor)
Fr-Iday, Apr. 14: WM51n Mrs.

Walter Fenske home.
Sunday, Apr. 16: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; Worship, 11.

fl(EKINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 15: Conrtrma

tlon class meets at Peace Church,
9 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 16: w o r s b I p,
9;30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30;
Worship services at PIerce Man
or,2 p.rn.

ZION F:V. LtJTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Apr. 13 and 14: Norfolk Re
gional Pastoral Conference.

Saturday, Apr. 15; Chu r c b
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 16: Worshtp, 9
a.m.: Sunday achoo! and Bible
class,10.

Tuesday, Apr. 18: Bible class
and voters meeting, 8 p.m.

'"was a Thursday overnight guest
In the home of Mrs. Irene Fletch-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprU 13.1972

Churches -

Sandra Tell/lnder

-."'feet Tllursday-
\r{'mtRrs of the Dorca.s Society

of Peace Lhlted Church of ChrIst
met Thunday aftf'rnoon In the
church lJ<1sement. \-frs. Walter
<;trate opened the meeting with
prayer.

_...),k.E. (llfford Weld('man was
~I(, hosh·ss. Hall call was a Rlble

verge. ,\ special m[sslonaryof.
rerinR was collected. \rrs. lIay
mood \\alker was substitute sec
retarv.

Plans wt're made for a j:Rlest
day, \1ay 4 In the church base
ment.

\jew hymnals were purchased
for the church. Mrs. Andrew
,\ndersen waf; progTlIm chair
man <lI1d her theme was "Easter
ilIId Sprlng'time." Mrs. ,\ndrcw
Andersen a("('ompanled goroup
singing, __ .

:Vlrs. Walter Fenske niJid
scripture and Mrs. Fred Rrum
cis and \frs. Luc!lIe Asmus read
articles. \irs. Vernon Rehmer
read a poem and :-'-frs. Haymond
Walker sang "Beautiful Lny,"
a('('ompanled by Mrs. Andersen_

Graduatesws
Mary Stecher

Connie Halquist

M .. ry Stecher 0' Hooper was ~he top ranking senior at
Wayne St ete College among Sun~ilY graduates. She ee rn
ed 11 3.96 grade point IIverage, one of the highest ever
achiltved at W.yne and wal onlt of four summa cum laude
graduates. Othltr l-to:tnwe&I Wil-l"9 C-oRnie Hillquill af Spon·
ee." le., Judy Nj~len of Plainview and John GUltahon of
Lyon~. Sandr. Tellinder received magna cum laude hon·
ee s , w,th high honorl In home economin.

Top

M~;her-DDughter Fete fA SOYlngs Account started now ot the First

S h d , d f M 4 National Bank con help you accomplish the
C e u e or DY thing. you wont to do tomorrow.

Mr~ Hans A~mu~ PJan~ w(>re made fora mother-
Phone SIlS4411

I'M nt ~(v(>n memh!: r~ of tht ~~:lJtI r meetinR, \1a\ 4 <It R COW POKES By Ace Rei
I,arilf:'~ .\k! <lnd \\omen's Luth- \Irs. \!arvin erothe Rave thp
rr-dn \1bs!onan wiet.~' of Trln- lesson and the theme was "Wor
ill 1.utheran ( hureh met Thur&- ship In Spirit and Tnrth." They
rJa, artr-rnoon In the Parochial closed with The Lord's Prayer.
....chool h';l<;(·ment. \lrs. I' au l \Irs. i\. Rrl.4':'geman and Mrs.
....cll('llr\ch was a guest:. Cerald Hrugj:;l'man were hom-

J'a"~tor Andrew [)omson led ess{'s.
d(·vot lon~ and \fr'. (;erak! IJrlJ.':-
Reman w('knmed tlip group. \Irs.
Hon;dd reported on the
Womf·n', \f1sslo!l'lf\
Soc[('t, which tllP Aid mf'mben
joinl·d, 1t \\;l, df'('lded to pur
chase "lJrtain ~ for the lIbl"ar}
and orrin'.

1971 National Grand Champion Borrow

2 to Anend National

School ~oard Meet
\forrls Sandahl of Carroll,

member of the Wayne-Carroll
Board of Fducation, and ~upl:.

f' rands lIa~ will attend the .r..:a
Ilona I ~chfnl Board Association
mcet!.J'w in "an ~ randsr'O next
week.

nl(' meeting runs from \atur
day thro~h Tuesday.

(Jne of the most cornmootv
asked que stion s asked hy pro
ducers bulldlngnr-w fac!lltles,ac
cordIng to Hob I, r itscnen, district
sw lne specialist at tho trrive r s lt y
of Ncbr-as ka Northeast Statton, Is
·hOVo' ilbout f'xhausting the all'

from under the sJat~""

f'rltschen answersthat "althe
pr('_~ent time, I know of no re-
sear('h evld("ncl' that
pit exhaust Fiy~tems SlJpport
improved production when com
pared to a cooventlonal sidewall
exhalJst fly.~tf'm.

"Thlli sq.:-gests to me that If
there Is no dlfference In the
prrx!uctlvfty between pI R ~ that
these ventllatloo systetrls sup
port, that the justlfkatiOl'l-foron{'
over tht' other wOlild !l<lve to
be based upon suell factors as
Initial cost, 0!X'ratln,g cost, main~
tenance, etc."

to make your rounds and,lfnece5
sar y, call the vet before doing any
of the cthr-r cboros .

When you enter the hog shed
the -sounds you hear aren't tilt'
contented, motherly pig sounds
that you want to hear. It's more
like absolute chaos.

Every animal In the bam If:
awakened. A steel pan [5 being
banged against the concrete floor.
One steel crate Is being rocked,
clanked and, I f possible, strot
ched ,

Suspenseful Moment
You instantly reattae there

will be no need for the vet this
morning. It's nil over and she

ever-yone to know about
It. can walt to get
to her and count new ad-
ditions.

Rut you needn't have hurried.
It dIdn't take long to count them.
Or rather, IT. One big, fat.,
ornery looking plK stands de
fiantly beside the mother.
~ well, that's farming for

you. Anyway the two of them might
pay part of the Interest on a
mortzago • And as you grab the
reed pan you warn the certant
looking little rascal If he's net
careful he might help make that
payment sooner than he thinks.

You c lose to beating
neighbor .rohn's avcrazetbts ume
and without a
it the next time. you go
plannlng ahead flr:a!n. And, again,
tllat's farming.

Odors and Production

Rural Ramblings -

temperature; to prevent ratndrop
splash and eroston of solls: and
ultimately to add nutrients and
humus --togarden soil as the or
ganic mulch decomposes.

Mulches can be used throq.:-h
out the year in a gardening pro
gr-am. Hight now may be one of
the most critical tf mes In a mul
ching prccr-am. Herbaceous per
cnnla!s and spring flowering
bulbs are trying to poke their
way through win t e r mulches.
Carefully remove the winter mul
ch from .the Immediate viclnit,)
of the growlns.: piant. Later, or
garlic winter mulches can be par
tlally (or completely)work£'d into
the Kal'den bed and new Rummel'
mulch added to the area.

A number Of factors must be
considered In choosfns a mul
ettlng mat~rlal: mater-Ia! cofrt
and evattabtntv: It~ appearance:
the degree of rtre hazard caused
by the material; the posslbllit1
of sprc-mJlng wl'ed-6;-mects and
disease wtth the material; and
the overall effect the mulch wlll
have on cMnglng s oilpr-oper-tle s ,

r.eneraIly, organic mulches
are pr-efer-red 0 v e r lnor-ganlr
mulr-hes because o( the added
benefit to soil pr crertte s . How
ever, ornst!c r-hanae s in pll and
n ltr-cgcn contr-nt of tho 5011 nrc
as soc lated with the U<;(' of SOIT\('

OI'~-an-W -mu1P-ht>-s.("-heck. with your
local nurseryman or garden cen
ter r£'gardlng tnc specific proper
ties of advertised mulch mater
tals .

Acidifying nrg anlr- mukhes in
c lude apple pumlce, leaves from
oaks, needles from pines and
c vpre ss , and ~nme (arms of peat
moss.

c lde"~ she needs attention when
having her family. And !>heRf'ts
It. All day and mogt of the
n4;:ht.

You walk the noor when tryill';
to decide if vou should r-allthe
Vf't. You'd sure hate to lose aoout
I~ Ilttk Pli:s. Andyou'reposltlve
she· Is golll{ to put VCJur aver<IRe
OVN that 10 mark.

You decld(O to be C"ooslderate
of t!lf' vet and walt until morning
before caIJIns;: him. -\0 ne€'d for
him to I)(' lJP all niKht too. AI
tJ'fll~h It probably wouldn't be
tloeflrfitt!lT}('.

'\() '.ou spend th!' entire ni,.;'ht
making hourI) vlf>lts to the hq;
lIhM!. Even the Mrs. relieves you
and makes a couple vlsl1s. The
last time aoout 4:3fl a. m. Surel)
\fatHer \"ature wlll take car{'
of thinRR from now until morninR
BO you r:an catch a couple winkB
or ~huteye.

!n the morning you don't even
walt (or the coffe{' to perk.(~

Wayne, Nebr.

ran (3 teaspoons per gallon)_or
a copper --eootalningCunglcldc
such as Bordsaus mixture. Con
tInue spraying at two week in
tervals until right before blos
soming.

Proper coverage Is a must for
cOlltrolllng the disease. The ad
ditton of one teaspoonful of house
hold detergent per gfJlICIl of spra)
solution wiD aid In ~eplng the
spray from running off the leaves.

Because the advantages of pro
per mulching in the home gar-'
den program are lio'convInclng,
"to mulch or not to mulc hvls
not a real Question. When, how
much and what kinds of mater-Ial
to mulch with are the Important
dectslces that must be made.

The Curl<'tlons of a good mulch
are to conserve motsture, yet
oermn percolation of water into
the soil; to r-onn-el weeds; to
prevent drying effects of 81m and
wind from crusting the soil sur
(ace; to modify extremes Iii sou

~xw.~ ...•--- ~~

"ORTHO
\, BUX..

Producer of Registered Purebred Spotted Swine

1972 Notionol.Grond Chompion Borrow

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.
Phone 375-1322

ROBERT D. HANSEN - Wakefield, Nebr.

BUX'': is one rootworm insecticide
that combines prove.n effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non-.
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing. Ask us about the many other
reasons to choose BUX.

CONTROL
BOIHKlNDS ~.

. OF
ROOTWORMSI

Peonies ~eed Spraying Relpfor Blight
.'

One of the first signs of spring
In the home garden Is the em
eraence or recnvshoote, As these
shoots begin to BhOV( thrOl.gh the
!tTOund. start preventative spray
lng tor blight control.

Peony bUght is a destructive
:lIBeasc which kllls young shoots
'Or later causes flower buds to
blacken and rematn closed.
large, Lr r e g u l a e , unsightly
brown ar-eas also develop on the
leaves. -

The source or the blight In
. faction cornea from last year's
plant debris. TIle fungus respon
sible for blight 15 capable of
surviving the winter in this re
sSdue and relnfectlng plants the
follOWIt¥J year. Removlnganddl8
carding all the old follage sur
rourxllng the newly emerging sho
otswlll help to te ascnthe emourt
of disease.

Followlf@' the clean up, spray
shoots and Burro18ld~ Boll with
Maneb, Zlnch, Fer-barn, or Bot-

PHONE 175·_

Jorry Eurek, Manager

LoRoy Lo..ko

EAST ON J HIGHWAY 15

- WAYNE

Thank You

r----- CONGRATULATIONS ------,
WILL ECKERT - WAYNE

Our Grand Prize Winner of Four Duralon Times

e e
who mode our Grand Opening such a success. ~. extend.
a special thanks to the Wayne Businesses who sent flowers.

Tracy and Bob Diers, Owners

Terry Munter ·Mary Ann Larsen

614 N. VALLEY DRIVE

llobert J·letcber or Alma, Kan.,

Herb Niemonn

Direct Service & Sovings

1971 N...lion.lll Spotted Swine Conference - Elkhorn, Wlt.conlir;

cling in his spotted swine breeding opera
tion.

Bob follows the Nutrena Market Hog

program and Nutreno Sow Gest-ation and

tremendous research from the

Feed Division.

NUTRENA FEED DIVISION'

to produce outstanding breeding stock with

improved grDwing ability, length and mus-

Robert Hansen has achieved these two

consecutive Notional Gra~d Champion Bor

row awards by using a top selection of

•
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~.in&- Q[ !@meaf]dncr-garTlf'
flsh Is permitted ~I.\ In tl1(' Mill-'=
sour! Piver from (lctober 1
through ·\pr!l3fJ. All r;Jtherwaters
of the state arc r1o~ed at J.!l
t1ITl('B.

Employment Survey
To Be Taken inArea

The Bureau of the Census wtll
conduct a survey of employment
and unemployment In this area
during the week of AprO 19, Wal
ter A. Freeman, .Ir.; director
of the Bur-eau-s Data Collection
Center In Denver, has annom
c ed ,

This survey ts conducted JJlCW1
thly by the Rureau for the U, S.
Depar-tment of T..abor.Ascientifi
cally selected sample of house
holds throt.f:'hout the entire thited
State s Ia interviewed, The em
ployment and unemployment data
that are based. on results of this
survey provide a cOl1tlnuinRmea
sure of the economic condition
of the nation.

For example, the Burr-au of
Labor stansucs reported that
tFle over all job'lesS--rm-e-WRSfT"
TJ('rcerrt in February, down from
5.9 per cent In .ranuar-v end I)

per- cent In De<'l'mber, while e m
p loyment was e ssent lzlly unch
al1l?ed.

Facts supplied by tndivtduals
partlclpatlTl? in the survev ar-e
ke]:t strictly c(Jlfld(>rJIlal by law,
and the results ar r- used fXI1}

to co rnpllr- stat istlr a l totals.
Imervtewcr s W), I) wlll vl.~lt

households in this area Include
Huth Kaehler and r ather tne \1/)(-'1
Ie,.

.. '

l? .4';
lij J",

1",.81;'
27 • ","
22.""/';
2'::,.00
3~.4"
2"J.9 cJ
24.90

2L.l~
('

~-s--.tte---P-~~-

,"

SJ.
5~.40

58.71
'.-IJ.20
45.05

Ii" Ptlce

,1( .,"

/ 4 . 'J',
')(j.(-/;

~~ • 'J')
t1~,. 1")4

2(). 7~
/4.72
4G.7(}

one stster . xurvtvor-s inc Itr:leone
s Iste r , Mr s . Chris CFlbeD. And
ergpn of \orfolk an<! a number
of l1('phews and nieces.

--J«,~-Wa.r--mcd-!caI..ex.am.l.na:Llon.a_

enable yOIrr doctor tode<'lde whe
ther a rise In blood preS!'lllTl;' Is
temporflry or pprslstent, and
whethe-r treatment Is neces!'lary
to avoid SN!OUS harm.
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April Is Cancer Control Month
Mayor Kent IIall has proclaiwed AprU as Cancer

Control MOl1lh and urges all wayne and area residents
to join In the fight against the disease which takes a heavy
toll In lives each vcer .

Following is ~iayor Hall's proclamation:
WHF-REA'>. the American people are lamching the

greatest attack against cancer lnthe histor-y of the world, and
WHEREAS, there will be about 5,200 new cancer

case s amCllg men and women of all ages and chlldren
In Sebrasjca this year.

WHFREAc;. many rorms or cancer arc curable ifdetected
early and treated promptly, and

WllF:HF.AS, the American Cancer Society, In addition
----to ii"upPorf Of vital r-esoarch, alerts the public to c-ancer's-

,..JY.a...rnlng slgnal!l and,
WHFflEAS, some cancers can be prevented: most 1t.U1R

cancers are caused by cigarette smoking, and most Skin

cancers by frequent exposure to direct slnllght, and
WI1FHFAo;;. the medlca 1 profe sslon must be kelt- in

formed of the latest advances In knowledge and nurses
mlUil 19lQYI how be st to t-ar-e ror cancer patients, and,

WllFHFAS,-- the AmerIcan rarrcer"&rlety---pr-ovid-M
Invaluab1c aid in rehabilitation servtcus to the cancer
patient, Improving the quality of survival, and,

WIIEHFAS, the American Cancer Society provtcee,
cructat, rtextbte support for ~h laboratory researchers
and clinicians.

---.:- Thgrefore, OF. IT Hr;;OL\'FD-
That all re stceua 0( this State lie urged to support

the eoucanona l and fund~ral.~~ ('!Torts lJi' the American
Cancer Society as part of Cancer Contr-ol Month in April.

PO SP PG B~ TL 52.<'{) 2(,. 9P
cpe PG 111/ TL 69.20 29.60
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,,78-j4
':78-j4
G7"Cj4
G78-14
8.2~~-J"")

G72-jc
F72-j'o
L84-1S
GR70-j~

G78-.l:"

Description

H78-L;
H72-j5
H78-15

DeHrlpt'Qn~

'.;'.:'.

2
2

8
4
4

4
2
2
2
R

4
?
2

Qu.sntity

Q" .. nl,ty

sen, Craig, were Thursdayguests
In the Fred Frahm home.

\ir, and Mrs. Earl Peterson
and Mr , and Mrs. Elmer Smdell
were Sunday evening supper
euests In .the Tom Park home,
"low City, for Karen's birthday.

\tr;. 'anaW-s-, wttmer t1('Tfei
were SundaJ' afternoon visitors
in the Larry ucrre I home, Law
too.

Funeral Services
Held Juesday for
'Bud'··Horn, -82

Ftmeral se r-vice s for Theron
Glud) Horn, 82, of Carroll, were
held there Tue sday at th_e Car
roll \hothodist Church. tle died
Saturday.

The Rov. Hobert Swanson of
flciated. Pallbearers were 'fel
vin lIarmeler, Ted Havener, \-fer-
lin xcnnev, Ronald l..as,:-e, Maie-Ice a yOlnlS-i boy he moved with bls
Lage and jcor man Anderson. Bur- parents to WayTl(' Count." and
tal wall In the Elmwood ("('me- <;pent mo<;t of IJIs lire bl (ar-
tery, Carroll. \frs. Donato Har- roll.

- meR>r a:nd Mrs-. i')o*,"iWIt~ ~ _lle-...ser:~.~~affi _In_ 'r'..'OT_1d
sang, accompanied by \1rs. '\rt~ War I and was a member of til('
hur Lage. Amerlcan L.eRionirwin Lynn Po!lt

TherCl"l l'ornelous flom, son of :-';0, 165 at Carroll.
John and Ruth 1I0rn, was born He was preceded In death b~

.-\pril 7, 1890 at Page. WhOe hIs parents, three bnxhers and

The Glen .\I~_'klemf" \~aJthiJl,

dinnpr ):,-'Ue <;!:~ in th('

and His Band

Adm. t125 Dancinr.; 9·12:3(/

,n<!
RiCHARD WIESER

Music: by

JOE PRAZAK

and His Orcn!,stre

Adm $1.25 Dancing-ft-12;.JQ

WEDDING DANCE
Ho;".nl B.llroom
~.lIs, N.bruk.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

Honoring

SUNDAY, APRIL 16

DON HAMSA

newar-eporter ,
Plans were made to clean the

church yard after school 00 Apr.
20 with a wiener roast arter
wards.

Anna Borg was in· charge or
-recreatkn....-_R.!!n.'b: _Dun!!-=-~~~
refreshments. May 3 will be the
next meeting,

Anna Borg •.news reporter.

LOCA\ CFSTEH t;"'TrED
\1YrllODIST (IWHCIl
(ClYde Wells, pastor i

Sunda· ..., Apr. 16: Sun d a v
school, 1-0 a.m.: \\orshlp, U,

'l:onda v. Apr, 17: \-len'sRr~h

erhood , ,II p.m.

Churches -
SI_.~'DCA-r:l10Ll(·(:llt~I('!!

(Father ,-\nthon~' \1. \Iil~e)
Thur-sdav, .Apr.' 13: ('YO,6:3G.
'iaturday". apr-, 1~: (fJr1ff', ~

s lco s , R-R:30 p.m.
Sunday. Apr. Hi: Mass , 10

a.m.

Sioux

DC\n,,-; I."'an:n \ffT·{rIDl'5T
----- ---T~-

(( Iyde \\eJlS. pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 13: WSl·S, 2

p.m.
Sunda '. Apr. 1/i: Worship,

9:30 a.m_; Stmday school, 10:3/).

Kiwanians See Films

Of Easter Seal Camp

Wilmer lIerfch.Bob
Demfh1.er, Jim (ooper <md [....e

roy ....le\er, familie~ were
\~ednesday eveni11: g-ue<;ts of
\1rs. Annk>. LlIs.hop, \\·,skell, to
hl"'lp her observe her With birth~

day.
\1<-. "'JJ \1

lite .bettef.lrrAmeL1:~.<m.. .urg _
banquet-goers to contInuc their
-e-Harts a'gng those Hoo S

Attending (rom the Wayne club
weFe Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carhart,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olds, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl I..etnz, Mr, and
Mrs. Adoo JerJ'rey, Mr, and Mrs.

~:~~~'J~:~~~YG~
hall and Ray Schremer,

Brotherbood. 8

" --·--1

10% oH

DIXON

Pupils Will Present Play
At Historical Society Meet

Mr,. Dudley Blatchford
Phone S84-2SU

Pupils of Harmony ttur sctoot,
Michael Hlngst , Shelly H~st,

Keith Rolxle, Bryce Chapman,
Donald Bock, Kathy Sachau, Rex
anne Boc'k and Robert Bock will
present a cornedy play, "Henry's
Mail-<lTder wtre" at the Hlstorl
cal Society meeting at the Allen
Museum, :.\pr. 18 at 8 p.m, Mr-s,
Les lie ....oe Is the teac her.

Dhoo
Monday,

IfJf:ar]
p.m.

Dad's li£>lpers, 7:30 p.m., "I:
<"tarion

DiY,)p' J',('j1e~,

\tation
Tue'>day , .\pr. Is:;

Twilight Line EXJ;ension (Iub.
7:30, \.1rs. \b -vin \etsOl"l
home

Papa's Partners f:xten~iDrl

Club, 2 p.m., Amanda ~·h\ftte

horr\('
WE.'dnesda:.• Arr. 1

Sunshine r lub, 2 p.m., \-us.
Larry \-{ason

Hurry! Peoples
Country.Store Sale

•
Ends April 15!

Maurice Grotic:hn

I

rJ·~eOPles8
'. Natural Gas Division of

. Northern Natural Gas Co'!'pany

15%08

WAI£R HEATlRS

CLOTHES
DRYERS

Prof. Willard W"lIenhaupt pre,enh the Delta Sigmil, Pi
~cholar~hip award 10 Larry Hilkemann. a cum laude gr ...du·
ate from Pierl:.e

No Serious Injuries In One-car Mishaps

xtr s , Marlon Qu Ist spent the
-pase --weclt----!ft-!-fie- 0Qfl-llar-S-QIl

bOIIlC. Madrid.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Arvin 'coe and

Andy. Counc ll Hlujfs, .and Mr ,
and Mrs. Hick Boe sbart W!.'Te
weekend roests .tn the Oliver 'coo
homo. . ..

FOur rosiness majors who graduated cum laooe with an Mr-a. John Henry, Uneoln,waEI

graduated from Wayne State Col- average of 3.37. ~':~~~~~~~n~~e~uest in the

;~:l~':::\:~~:~;~u:;:~ss::, we~~~ct?vUest~f:~i:sds or;;:::~ \tn. Freddie Matte a, Mr s,
i C f Duane Dledlker, and \1rs. Elrrer

dies. ~:;:W:t c~fm~sO~~~~n n~~ robnsm spent 'ruesda , arter-
John Gustafson 0( Lyons- was noon In the Harry Rose haITI('

a double honoree, receiving the ~~~~~,h~=a~~ot~~~~~:~~; helping the hostess celebrate her
~Award of Merit given annually of Datta Sigma PI. national pro- btrthday.
b.YTh~1-nusiness-Edtrca---(essional DUsmes"lTratt!Iiftty:""- __ -Mrli.. ~'.eJ.D:m. Frans was a Sun
tion Assoclatioo and a $50 pri2e Delta Sigma Pi presented It/; day dinner gue~st~~-tl;e'~ROnatr

from the First National Bank of annual honor to: the senior in Fr1!llS horne-, Sioux City.
Wayne as the outstandinggradua- business administration with the \Ir. and \1I"s. .1. T. Craven,
ting senior in bus&lesseduc8:tion. highest grade;x.rint average. The Burwen, sperrt Sunday and .\-fOl'~
In addition, Gustafson wasamQlg recipient: Larry Hllkemann,who day In the Bill Craven holTl('.
(our seniors who received dl- graduated cum laude with a 3.41. Joining them on '>unda~ were- \1r,
plomas summa cum laooe. He Thomas Shimerda, WOber, an- and \-frs. Rob Hmkka and ram
earned a grade-point average of other cum lawe graduate. 3.31" 11:-, Lennox. S. D.
3.84 (on a 4.0 scale). average, received the ,,,all "-;treet The :\eal1soms were Wedne<,-

Another First \latianal Rank JOWllal Award for excelJence in ~:~-me~~~:~r~~~:"h~st~:/~~~

~;:lr~e~~~r ~~O, bt~s:::s~~:~= ;~:~e;:a~?;~:~;~~:~~nll~o~~~ dav.
istration, went to Maurice GrOl.~ Journal. Shimerda majf)red In \1r. and \1' -<. <"terling Borg

john of Schaller, Iowa. He wall mathematics. ~\~~~~Wa :li~~k j~~ilJelrU:~:~

c.ening in honor of the ,Jim
H(Jwman famil_\, "lir",-au!<e-€.\\i5.

\1]"· \'ernrr Lbds;ren and
Paul. ("andf', S. P .• were \Ionda;
o\"('rnij.;ht in the Amand~
and, \f;JI'ie home-. \lr. and
Mr". \lli ~ller, Emerson,

"'upper ,,'U<-~t~.

~s. Wayne \iann ol Omaha,
field consultant rort~!'I:e

L)raska E,aster Seal Society, ex
plained ttv::- phllosophy ol the
Easter Seal Society, WIErE" funds
are spent and showed a nJm t;(l

-\fiT ~'-'ets~ the relrlrlerrt camp loc-ated near
TlUt1n hlnior \-1et,",oolst Youth Lincoln for the K1wanl.ans at

~~~~s~:ih ~;tp~~;~~ay at the ~~y~ weeklydlnnfr-meetlng Moo-

t; ~ew ofI'leers elected who will ·......·i1h the recent advances in
serve arter ·June I are Kril; the medical neld, most hand1
Young, president; sandra Birch-- caps do not present unsurmotrlt
en, vice-presldmt; Lori Hart- able Obstacles," she stated.
man, !lecretary; Anna Borg, ~s, \Jann saW that tIE So-
treasurer, and Shelley Prescott, clety operates 00 a quarter~mll-

('""---------------------....;;;;.;;;;;.;;==;;;;..~ ~~~9~f.:~~
being used in the state.

"Our overall program Is main
ly information and referral,"
Mrs.~ ~t~--, addtnB that
the Society has an equipment and
loan program, helps to eliminate
barr:lers to the handicapped, pays
tuition (or chUdren's speech the
rapy, spoosors .scholarship pro
grams and conducts the popular
day camp, heading into Its (ifth
summer, for youths seven years
and -older,

A delegation 01 15 Wayne K1
wanlans and wives attended a ban
quet for Kiwanis International
President Wes Bartlett Wedne~
day·-evenblg..at.EremOO1.

Bartlett spoke 0( the role 01
_In-ho

Awards for Excellence
1n au-siness Studies

Two Ponca youths sufJered Knight. 19, were treated at the
minor Injuries and tt-Je car In WaTtefield Hospital fOr cuts- and
which they were rid~ was de- bruises and released.
molished Saturilay morning at In an~her arc a oo~ar ae
the junction of Highways 20 and cident, this one near Winside Frl
9, north of Wakefield day, a car driven by .Jerry Rabe,

The state Patrol said Patrkk 17, Winside went Into 8 dhch and
O'Neill, 17, went. throt€'h a stop r.oI1ed. Rabe was not: InjIred.

sign and hit the embankment on High blood pressure is another
the north sWe ofthe1n1erse·ction. good reason for avoiding excess

_.lliLm~L_LP~S~ e nfl:e r-LLa:rmy _ '!f1ght_.
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He said the VA was told that.
each regional manpow-er edmtnts
tr etor In the Labor Department
will Im medlately natUy stete em
plnyrnerrt agendes and all spon
s or s , including state governors,
mayan and community action ag
encies, regarding the changes.
State employment agencies wtJI
also he advised of existing tr
aining stccs, and they wl.ll be
glven 4R hours t o "refer a vet
eran to vacancte s. Ir veterans are
not available to flII the etoes.tte
jobs wlll be filled with others,
he said.

and Training Act (MDT A) and
by the Ecceomlc ~port1Ud1y Act
(EOA). NatiooalIy, abort 74,000
veterans were recruited lnto
these proerame from July, 1971
through January, 1972, he said.

To ease the entry of yoong
veterans Into the classroom and
on-tbe - job training components
of MDTA programs, the Labor
Department has waived some of
the normal personal and Income
r-eqtrtrerrertta for veteran em'Ol.l
ment ,

For the EGA programs, how
ever, veterans must meet the
low-Income ramtlvrequtrements.
They then wHl be the first in
line for such programs as the
Concentrated Employment Pro
gram, "ooerarton Ma-instPeam';'
Public Service Careers, and the
Job Corps.

fI.·hoo, who attr-Ibuted the Fe~

ruar-y drop in the national vet
erans' unemployment picture to
the close- ocoperat lon ill rederat
and state governments, local ag
encies, wslness groups, and the
'catlonal rlobs for Veterans Com
mittee, said these same groo.ps
will be cooperating in carrying
out the Labor Department ch
anges in MDT A and FGA.

Discount Price $625

Discount Price $2225

Discount Price $14995

Discount
Furniture

SPECIAL ON

Blows the Lid Off
High Prices!

CHAIN LIGHTS

Some 50 percentoft

GROUP I TABLE LAMPS

GROUP II TABLE [AMPS
Sft95

Discount Price ' 7

4-pc. STUDIO GROUP

$224.55

Reg.
$34.50

8-pc. L1VINGROOM GROUP

Studio - 2 End Tobles - Cocktail Table

Reg_ Price

Values to
$18.95

Values to
$12.50

Includes: Sofa, Matching Mr. and Mrs,
Choirs. 2 Step Tables, 1 Cocktail Table,

2 Table Lamps.
Lifetime Construction Guarantee

Reg. Price $25995
$465.80 Discaunt Price

IF YOU DIDN'T BI:JY IT AT DISCOUNT

l'UlmlTURr-c-TotI1'J\f1)~GH

TABLE LAMPS - CHAIN LIGHTS

New Guidehnes Intended to Assist

-RridJ::'e Club Meets-
Ron Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursdaye-verrlrtt::' with Mr5. John
Mryer-s , Mrs. Marvin Reuter and
MJ·s. Ler-oy Koch won II!ghscore.

April 20 hostess Is Mrs. CIaI'·
ence Rastede.

Barbara Rastede, Omaha.
spent the weekend In the Clar
ence rtaetede home.

Mrs. Helen lIattig and Sheldon
Andr-r-sons , Sioux Cfty, spent the
weekend in the Fred Salmon
nome.

\11"5. Hobert Fr'it schen enter
talned some ladies Saturday ajt

er-noon In honor of Mrs. Fred
Salmon who Is movinR to Wake
fleld, Guests were Mr s , !lelen
Hatt lg and Mrs. Sheldon Ander
SOIl, Sioux Cfty, Mr s, Harvey
Taylor and Kathy, Laure l, Mrs.
BIll r.arvtn, utxoo , Mr-s, Robert
Taylor, Mrs , Ivan Clark, Mrs•
Esther Peterson, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and Lydia wc ter snauser-.

Couples League met Apr. 9.
Verneal Peter-sons and Quinten

Erwins were prq:oram le-aders .
Rev. S, K. de Freese, Wayne,
presented- slldes. of -Ris_-tdptothe
Holy Land,

Ernest Swan sons and Wallace
Magnusons were hostesses.

Ne"l'ly...-,dopted guidelines
which gIve vtetnam veterans "ab
solute preference" for training
s lots in most programs funded
by the Department of Labor were
cited by c. W. Nixoo, director
today as another example of how
government agendes at all levels
are cooperating to help returning
veterans ffndJiultable jobs.

He sald that the Labor De
partment's admlnlstratlve chan
ges aim to increase veteran par
ticlpatlon Inprcgrams author-ized
by the Manpower Development

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Apr-Il13,1972

Churches -
EVANGF.L1CAI. 'F1-?F~: ('!lIlIiCII

Thur.~day, Apr. 13: Family
nigl1t service,,q p.m,

'-;unday, Apr. 16: SiJnda ,v
school, 10 a.m.; Wor~hiP. 11;
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Guests in the Raymond Erkk
800. hOffi(' Saturday evenIng in
honor of their wedding anniver
sary were F:rnest and Albert An~

dersons, Wayne, KeIth Erlcksons
and Norman Andersons. Sunday
evening Oscar and Arthur John
sons and Arvid PetersOl1s were

·\nr]ersrXlS and Ervin Kraemer's.
Mrs, Huth Wallin entertained

22 ladies at her home Saturday
afternoon In honor of hpr btrth

Sunday dinner guests were
MagnufiOOs, Wintoo Wal

IIns__ Md y:\:>_. L~tl!~! Peter~_~

d a Il K h t e r s and .lohn Taylors,
Sloux City.

Katl1!Stohler entertained Anna
Borl{ and Susan Stark at a slum--
ber party in her horne Friday
even inz honoring her birthday. -, \

Hlch Erwlns. Omaha, were ~~
wcckeno g-uests in the uu intcn .~

Lrwinhumo , ~
Bh-thdav guests In the Duane ..........

ht~~~o;:e~~~s~:~e~;~r: ~

("()~(-()HJ)IA LfITflF.HA~

C"lleRCll
(.John (". Frlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 13; Tenth an

nual Northeast District Lutheran
Church Women Assembly, Salem
Lutheran ChUTCh, Wakefield, B
a.m.; ,Junior' confirmatjon
cIass, 6 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 14: .Jtmlor choir,
4:311p.m.

saturday, Apr. 15: Senior con
fIrmation class, 10 a.m.

Sunday-, Ai»'.-I€-;C-hurcH.s-ehoo--l
and Rfule classes, 9:45 a.m.;
Worsh1p, It.

Monday, Apr, 17: Churchcoun
ell, R p.m.

Weo'wsi!I:lY, "pr, 19: tl"W, 8
p.m,

/-ST. I'AL"L'<; U'TIIEHA:-.i
('HUHC!l

Ol. K. .'\Ilermann, P.lstor)
Sunday, Apr. _Hi: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:45.

Meet Thursday

lb. 85e

Mrs Arthu, Johnson
Phone 584·2495

above map, The area involved is west of Main to and
Including Oak Drive; from West Seventh ~outh to th-s rail.
road right-of. WilY, lind Fairgrounds Avenue from Main
to South Windom

Guestb in the Oscar Johnson
home l·rlday evenIng honoring
theIr S2nd weddIng anniversar)'
were Laurence Rackstroms, Ted
lames and George ~usons,

all of Wayne, w. E. Hansons.
Arvid Peter sons, Glen Magnu
s.cns. and Arthur JohBl;oa.s~

CIarence J'earIlOl"1S and Walt
Pe.1rsons entertained Mr. and
~rs. ,Joe Beckens, Emersoo, at
a Wayne restaurant for dirmer
\pr. 7 In honor of their 25th

wedding anniversarY,
Guests In the '·'red Salmon

home Sunday to honor the host's
87th birthday were Sheldoo An
jersOl1s and Helen !Ja!tlg, Sbux
C"Uy, Helen Quade, Omaha,C"aro
lyn Gordon, Kenneth and Dean
Salmons, Wakefield, llarveyTay.
lorl'l, T..alD'"el, Dale Pearsons, TIm
Garvlns, Mrs. Bobert Tay(orand

CONCORD

Circles

r oncorota Luttn-r-an ( h u r c h
""omen's etrcres mot Apr. 6.

Mar-y rTr-cle me-t with Mrs.
Mr-redlth .tctm son. r:!even mem
be r s we re prr-sr-nt . \l.1s . EI;~her

lo t or s c n lr-d Blblr s r uo ',
Arlkli'~ wcr e bro~ht for thr-ee
hy('tte~ for World Hellef. ·the
prcer a m for the 20 L('\\
l'ia~ planned. \1· '. 'k \SOn
witl be the \In hn~·('ss.

Huth C in Ie met with \1JI';. Pat
1-:I"I-I'1n with 13 ml'mbers attt'nd~

lng. \Irs. 1-. f·.. ~ lshi·r led I-\I~)le

studl. ,\rtkles w~·re hr')L!l-:ht for
layettes ..'-,erving was planned fOr

.~"~.,~••."" --ttn> e-vcrrirq:;ore-6flrl-F-fTB-t400~mn

imltlons in M.llv. Mrs. IvaI' An--
uersrm w!ll l'.:rltC' the \fallbax
\!Issi(mary in \1alachla In April.
\116, lIo.¥ Pearson will be the
M;J.y ho<ITf><;,s.

.'\Iaomi {irde met wfth Mrs.
\'erdel ~rwln wIth 13 members
present. \-trs, Keith F:l"ickfwn
led the Bible study lesson. Mln
nle and lIazel Carlson will be
_\{~y hostesses.
~rtha Circle me! with \tr~;,

(; len Magnu~on Thursday eve
ning. ~lne members and Ollt:'

l':uest, Ml i. Paul F:rlandson from
flllnols were present. Mrs. I,\al
lace ;,t·'6'nuson led the Bible stu
d), ,\rtldes for layettesandactl
\'It}' kits were bro~ht. M;,.I'
hostes,s Is \if s. Wallace \tlgnu
,,,".

lJ'ubl.Apr

Wihon's 'Certified Chopped

PORK LOAF, .

gue s.

. t. buc:kM

$1.69

~.~abn.~~~-~,iety-.. __

,

. AullUT! IY~~ """'. -Meet Thu"d,y-
. ~ ~cJ- ~ Evangelical Free Women's

. • :-~ r-flssion Society met ThursdayAt Lowest Prices ,. ,,",mooo ,t the church. M".
. , "'esley Bloom and Mrs. Walt

Johnson were hostesses and al-
~~ so had the devotions.
~¥lEf.\C.. Willon', Certlfl_ct1 Fully Cooked whole Mrs. Wilmer Benstead and
,."",S \l~U''''G Smoked'1»icnic5 ..... lb. 4Sc Mrs. Paul Kerr sang a duet.
f l,1'''~ Mrs. Henry Johnson gave a re-
:,.;;;;-- port on the Evangelical Free

- Church mIssion in HawaU. other
mlssion letters were read.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

lIardy memhen of l..enlnKrad's
\\'alrus ( lub plunge Into the ~eva

HiveI' ever) da) of the year.
even when the temperature dips
to 20 degrees below zero l-.,
and a channel must be hacked
In the Ice. ~atlooal r;e~raphk

sa s.

or April, 197). at ~ JtI p.m. In (""...,dJ
't.4mbe .. "' lh. 118:(T19 'Ily Au<li'arlum
In lhoftly cor "'"me, \ptrr..""lndl.cu"
'nd I",", .,11 ""CO"", Inwr.<lc<! In a"'Oro
p""e~ I>'Irkl"l1 r(-'j(liolir..,. In Ihal are" .. e!ll
•,r..u.ln'ilr• .,cIO""dlnclud!nir, .. kPrlv,,;
r,,,m 1I.!Il ~I" '>tro .. , 'no..fh 10 ",~ r.IIrOB(!
r'Wrt""'.....y. *>l<I .1110 ••1rwrOUld A.ou>uo
f,,,m \lJI1Il '>!reel 10 ""LC), \\ln1om \lr ....l.

AI'ucoll"",andplaco.,lIpo,""",Jn!.!'r_

.~ mh "DPo"ot In ~ro~ n-r b, cr"",cll
ar><lbet"'Rrd,

'rT\ ''''\'

Wayne Herald publisher Alan
("ramer was selected last week to
judge the \'atlonal :"ewspaper As
socrntlon better newspaper con~

telit for 1972.
The assoclatlon numbers7,t)(XJ

members in all 50 states. n's
offlcell are in WashIngton, D. C.

Cramer will join the oth{'r
Judge.s In t:hkago f.9r tll~ )ldgl~

work in m{d~;\1ay. lie Is pre
senti)' servlng as 'Jebraska state
chalrman for the association.

Hesult!i of the judging wOl be
annotQlred and awards presented
at the ,\ssoc{atlon's convention
In Portland. Ore., July 20.

'1'rrl< f "I 1'''JT','rf
In It\<> (""",y (ourl 01"'""", ,,,... ly.

'>ebru""
1n1l-.,\U.n.. rnlhe1-l<lal.ntT"'n... '

f1"'n1.1J<.<-e ..""
'>l"a,"llf""hra~"'.lo~II,~

';'lll,o I. """b) ~Iv.n Ih~,. PNIlI"" "'10
b,>..., r11.<t Inr tt,~ o.obale 0( l~. '" 1110( ,.Id
~t... e".ed Oi>dlhoc In-r .ronlnt ......nl 0( Dn".lrI
II""'" '" n~tIor. ..-I>ler,.. w"" ror hoar\t1l
In Iht. ''lUr1 "" April 1~, 1~7'l .•t II 'In
,,·rloe''''.\!

(4,1.u"HMIItlt<r<.I ~... l> Iu<~"

Business Notes

Tlu Wayne City Council will hold Ii heari"g- April 25 at
8:30 p.m, in the CouncH Chambers at the Wayn.. Cit-y
Auditorium pertaining to the proposed p..,rking rp.gula.
'ions in the southwest section of the city shown in the

[.n,....!. ",rn-~ !

To 011 P""~' .~dd~ In '7r '''"rGn.<:
~r0ll"rt] ..Itld" I!,~ f Il, of """", \'d"""

'O!.f\ly.~[".uluI

You ..~ t.. c~b. n.,.lfled !hal the (Il]

'Qln"[1 0( "" 'b,,If "'"_""' .....[".04 ....

"III hold' public "".r!lll "" I"" Z~~ d..

''''l!<'... [Toomor ..... ".....

11\0<"', ;~~:~I~\~., i\ddlll'I1

Elod1. ,n'llh",II Inc"',I..
The all." •./, I~· Improvfod I,) p.'~ln<r ;,nd

otIC" '.h~r .. ",.~ .. rna, r"" lneld~,u[ lh(>r....
10. I, .. r"lla...

Th. WUI I,' of r....r-w..' 111o:>iMe!
th~ ...",~ I "l of ',;m1h-'>oLCI, ,1100, In
r<I,,.-' ';. ' ",.for~ '_ I'r.-n·o -'<!<llllo!"•

114 mIly".U-, CJlI"" rBkl_ .,...,.,.... d

~; .":":::rtl~ dl~~~~):'~~~:'" l~;':";';
'" fnatrlel' '0'11 n .. "ith lho 'k, 'I<on
.. llhln l...,nl> d... 4n~, I"" nr<l fllJbllro
'h, 0/ ,. I' n.<lce .. rln~~ '*')1',.,1"" •• ~ ",
rr~"I1",\ 'J! 'al<! i>l'lrkt n-r 111",rkl .... 1<1
1mptovo"","'< In ,,"I I'l~rkl "r Id<1rk"
.",,11 no:( '"" mad... prllVl<lo...:I l-1 ,~I<l 'Ir
dl~c •. I>llI ,~~ • ..-!kIn. ,jf ..1d '>rdlnan••
'r~gllrw '4'" 1l1"r!r, nr Illstrlcl. ,hal,
'",c'p"alrd

11", rt"l ",t,llc.'W.., nI 1'1. Va 1,,- I'
m.'lilo ~ Iho ~It, 1.'. <;f ~prll. 197"J

, IT \ '11 11,11\" ';f HI' .\.~f ,

Ih ~.t!tll lIali. \to"",.

FORTUNEa

I h~ ("Il'",11li: "<JIlc~ ..... rud b' lh~ , Ity
rl<-ck

\rrrlC~ "1 'l1EATlO~ Of ~THfFr

IMI'fHIVFW-"T IlI:'>"THI{ T "flo,. ~7. ~q

-0, ,\S1>71 I'frlltN rHf( fry '"
II,I)',;!_. "nHlA~I{,I

AI • r<'f(ular m~"l!lll of It.. Mlj"OT .v>cl
, Ilv , "..,~II 0( 11'><> , Ily CJI I'a;lt'l~ .....",......
k•• "~ld al n", r .... ubor ~~ pl.e_ al
7,30 o·tI",".I',M .. ""!I,,,:f\lhda,of~rrt.,

1971.11", ..... ym !IJ\<l (~y (OUIell o(.ald
_,.-~,__,.oc-dor...:lwhJI.~

'lrdln"",. -.0. 713 of 'aId I ~y rr~lIIq Irl<!
".tabll.h1nl! ....r..,l Impr ... ~merl [>lrtrI<:11
.. 1110'" ll .... _"'id (U,.j( "'.,.....,~br•• ka.

•• f"I1"".
'lc~'" lmpr-ov"menl m!llrlel ";0. ~7. l~

"llIN '",~rl". 0( "'oIrl,or~a.ro[Ic"..
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without LOSING a moment's SLEEP!

If you keep valuahles, heirlooms
or cash hidden -al-ounll the -house;
an accomplished thief could rob you
of everything withollt· disturbing
your sleep. Our Safety Deposit
boxes cost so very little,. and they
allow you to sleep with confidence.

YOU CAN

LOSE

SOTJ['F

NoI.l<e ofllUbll" l",."!Ill b\ tl.,'\\a)nc
IOItrd '"" Adjuot ..... '" In I"" m~lt~r of •
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(/'IlI,J.'\I'LI1'

THAT's the treatment
given every prescnpuon I,

at our Rexau Drug Store'

You can depend on us lor
prompt. courteous. per
sonal attention every
time. You can rely 0[1 f)llr

quality and acclJrar:y l

Bring your next V,LP,!o [
! t us . , . soon!

! Griess Rexall Store
l...nl Main Ph, :175·2922
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JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

•

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
.. MlMBER f.D.I.C.

Ph~"1' 37S-1100 116 w•• t 3rd -{"ouples Mect
Concordia Lutheran Ma,rr le,.cJ

Open Thursday Evenings

Free Delivery - Easy Finance T

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
1Y2 Miles North of Wayne. Nebr.



The ho,ned lOad" '"ally a
IOla,d

Bob Cor horl 1o Aid

In Nixon Campaign
Bob Carhart of Wayne has

been chosen totheexectl:lvecom
mfttee of the Nebr-aska Commft
tee (or the Re -e lect lon o( the
President.

The statewide executive com
mittee wtll be. the ooltcv or
ganization of the ~b:on .re -elec
tion campaign.
I.('~ .... <'----;-

II ..~~III
'-'.#~~~

1965
Arvid Samuelson, Jr. Wakefield,

Wemat'l Trk
Arlyn R. Hurlbert, Carroll, Fd

1968
Dean Schram, Wayne, Buick
Wayne v. Sievers, Wayne, Poot.

1967
Richard Behmer, Hoskins, Ply

mouth .

1962
Dorothy A. or Jeanne A. WhOr

. low, Wayne, FOrd
Br-uno Spllttgerber, Wayne , Ford

P1<up
1961

"Orterturttert, -E-a-r-rol-h-~
1953

MID: R. Teeter, Wayne, Mere.
1952

James Potts, Wayne, !'JG

MORTUARY
WAYNE _ Phon. J7S·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. Phontl 256-32S1
WINSIDE - Phontl 216-4211

WllIlIrd .nd R.w.n Wilts.

t~a y IVlng WI tr IUS il

~e~~~~Ca~~ ~~p~:S~~bCe 1eo~;C~u~dm~~~ ~na~:s~~~
to our funer~l home by the person who assumed
the' responsihility for these expense!> If our casu
art paid, reImbursement WIll be either the amount
he paid. or tht ~\Jmp sum max.imum

Under certam Circumstances the lump sum may
be paid lo us, without an assIgnment, if no one
assumed resfKJnslblJity for the funeral rosts

~~~~i~;r;R In~~~~ ~~l~~Yge ~ha~l~a~O~~lt~~:~e~~
Acl dle~ leaving no ~UTYIYOr elIgible for an annu
11)" al the time of hIs dcath. a lump sum is pay
able ThIS I!> equal to len tlml'S the basic amount.
and IS paid to the surVlvlflJ,: widow if she was

QUESTION~ Unde..r wtat circum,"n,.. it .n
llmo-unt for funer.1 Ilxpenses Ilv.lIllble under the .

Railroad Retirement Act.

Cors, Trucks
lfl!gisterel

of the dny when Blue Key an- mana
ncieiced htm as the Otl:6taZldlng 1969
first-year teacher. Both received Walter L. w a t t t e r , rramolph,
plaqdes. Olda

The graduating class set sev
eral numerlcal records-most
seniors In Wayne history, 2-35;
most total graduates, 238, the
most r e e e tvi ng bachelor- of
science degrees, 64, and the
most borer- graduates, 46.

One bachelor ot science In
educatIon diploma was given post
humously, to John M. Hansen,
who died in an auto accldarrt 13

--d-a-ys- belOi" gladualIOl •.-Pr-etli--- - __--196.3.
dent W. A. Brandenburg present. M. A. Harmter, Carroll, Ply-
ed the diploma to his parents, mouth
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Beck, last:
week. .-

'I

'1'___~-,_.------I-1J

connle~

rna rum laude Rraduates.
Kevin Carper of Scribner re

celved the Fred Dale Athlete-
Scholar Award or $11l0, which
combines excellence in athletics
and scholarship. Carper cur
rently has a ~Tad!' average of
nearly 3.5 and holds the Wayne
State high jump record of n-5~~

The foundation presented two
$500 prizes to faculty memlx-n
one to Dr. Charles· \taler, as
sistant professor of biolOKY,for
research, the otht>T an Excel
lence in Teaching award to Ken
neth Halse.\', as~lstant professor
of business.

J11ue N,:, national honor so
cwt.,· for mc,o. made two tradi
tional awards. Fred Johnson,
president, and a graduating sen
lor, presented the outstanding
faculty member award to Dick
Manl~y, assistant profe& 'or of
journalism and director f the
college news bureau.

__[I~.1s~ned hls ..s~~d hono/

YOl:lcan call anyqne's bluff in this 4-strapped. openetj.up wedge. It s tile Ig

card ;n anyone'd~and' Sling·back. with rows 0' rivets a sure winner' In

Red, white, blue. White ainkle patent uppers $14.99

Age of ·Whites

-j~iue_Xey __~r~~~id J~hn~onTi'Tgn-n--~m,~n'"r~il.g firs·
year teacher" llIwa~ fe 'Kennetfl Halsey. M:omen~ti't'T ti<lh-ey-ha-d--rec-e-i-Tt'd----·the
W.yne State Found.tlon·~ Exc.U.n.-e in te.ching .w.rd.

1972
Wayne Refuse Service, Inc,

'--Wayne;-1illenra'l---p1nrp-
Kem vtec-. Wakefield; Trt...

urnph

Annual Awards Commencement Feature ::~~~:::."~::~:
Marvin, Gladyce, or Erwin Mor

tenson, Wakefield, Chrvater
City of Wayne, wavne.rhev Pkup
DennIs Lutt, wakerte d, Ford
Delmer R. Bartling, Wayne, Ford
Burton Schmoldt, Wayne, Interna

tional Trk.
1971

Wayne Food Center, Inc. Wayne,
nlds . .

Jon Hethwlsch, Wayne, Kawasaki
Arnokl Wittlet, Hoskins, Mere.

1970
Don Koenig, Wayne, .Jeepster
Ivan Reeks, Wayne,1rrternat'\ Trk.
Carl Wittler, IIosldns, PlymOl.th
James G. HanSen, WtnsIde', ¥a-

~~E~~'~~R~~ l
(,uesfs in the Kermit Turner '

home over the weekendwere Pat
and Barbara Turner I Ix:th of Den
vel' and Kathy GOOd of Castle
Rock, Colo. Frances Turner,
Sioux City, 'Mrs. Demts Fred
rfcksoo, Kim, Krfs and KeUy,
Mary Y.aufman, Alan Anderson,
Janelle Schroeder, Lincoln, 0s
car Becker Sr. and'Mr. and Mrs.
Prestoo. Turner joined them (or
afternoon lunch,

Dr Chartl!1i Maier lle-ftl re,~vl!1i Iht' Wayne Sh,te F~undation faculty m$urch ~ward

from Henry Ley, WSF vice-pre$.dt'"t. olt tile college'$ commencement Sunday

The wavne State Foundat ion
presented "ix annual awards Sun
day as a s rx-cIa l feature of the
('olleRl?- ('omm('ncement_

her! Klandr-r ud 1)[ Omaha r-c
c elvr-d the SIIlIl prize as the
senlor- who had been of greatest
service to the college. She has
been natioo.a'J president of Carol
na l ]\('\. honor society for col
lege women. the past year, a
mem/)('r of Eama Dc-lta (;amma
sororit\·.

(atherine a magna
cum laude g'r<lduate Oma-
ha, r('cched the $11':111 .1. r;. W.
Lewis award, provided by Am
ba.~sador and \1T.~. \'al Peter

. SOh to aii nut.<:t;mdlng '>1:udent in
slxialscience5.

\1ary ';t<:chcr of I looper g-ain
(·d the SlflO award /<lven for the
first time this year tothehlghest
rankin/< graduate. Stw earned a
3.% grade-point average, one of
t he highest ever achieved at
Wa}Tle, and was lXle of four sum-

Ml:. and Mrs.· Art Meyer were
Saturday ~rnoon guests in the
Delbert Jensen home to help
the Ir _grandson. Alan Jensen,
celebrate his 16th birthday,

Brelllia;, and TeJ;'esa Nettletm
.pent lhe,_kendlp tile lJoyd
Itool'erltdlne. Whllelhelj")lOteIlls.
the 'Gene N',~tttetol1s', joined

.=S,;=-~:'=~.~lll-
Mrs. E1d", Hlut, Lelgh,-vlolt

Od her_her, Mr•• VeotaAver-

·~r~.:,.J-~...·.rl~..•,·.·.' .,'; ....

\fr". I!. ';. \loses, I)''\ell\,
spent the weekend in tilt" J. r;.
Sweigard home. ,Joining them for
db-mer saturday were \lrs. L W.
Damme, S.ioux City, ~1rs. f_1.
~oses and !>1rs. F.va Lewis.

TR[\.TrY Ll'TllFHA"\ CIll1WH
(Paul Heimers, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 16: Sunday
sc-hool, 9:30a.m.', worshIp, 10--:30.

J -r .
)JexL..!ll-'!'--'tim::: jdll.be. Apr, _1.L

Ll ~h(' horne of .\fr<;. Adelinl:' 'rfrn
per ly .vlt!l !>1l".;. P:l I \ IC Bronz yn-,
Skl,ll?$tess.

-Kard Club Meets-
xaro :'ulb m-t F:jj,,/ :ve.oiJ-l;:

in the Raymond lA!)criS hom.'.
Prizes were awarded wi.1ner,.

:-;c~ meeting will be JW11' ?
in tIll' GU!)crt Splittgerber home.

L"I\'ITF:D \U:TFf()Or'iT CHUIWI1
Qiobert L. Swanson, pastor)
Su nday, Apr. If,: Sundav

school, 10 a.m.; V,orship, Ii.

ST. PAl1e'S LtTHERA'\'
_______c:JIl"PJ'"o.lL .. __
(Gerald W. Gottberg,pastor)

Thursda}, Apr. 13: :\0 Wom-
en's Bible study; Choir, 8; Of
fice hours. 9:3fl-J 1 p.m.

saturday, .....pr. 1.5: saturday
church school, 1-3:15 p.m.

Sunday, .:I.pr. 16: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, .....pr. IB: Lutheran
Family Service Hegional Ladies'
Day at ",fartinsburg. 10 a.m.

Wednesdav, Apr. 19· Sunday
school teachers, 7:3rJ p,m.

-Meet Tuesdav-.
Trinity Lutheran S~day schoo I

teachers met Tuesday sve 1hg
at the par<;onage with SeV'2'1 ;Jr .."
ent . Supt , Hobert Jensen coo
ducted the meetfne .

Plans were di<;~clS':,(·l (0 hold
vacation Bfble ';chool from June
5 thro\l:h June 9.

Mr s . Orvll le Lage served.
'cext meeting will .)' \ll ...:.

Churches -

"It h""wasnot Ing.
~oo t Ings. appen
when you replace your
old gas range with a·new

"9aS range. You_ get things
like a self-cleaning oven.
A burner~with-a-.brain.
Smoi<elessbroiling.

.Natql!l ..........PnHnkinlFueI.
rJ-.\N8IlJtaI GlISCOrnl!iInY"'\
1MP....... --'rl;1WJIr.. O'.IO\'OUI"'*~ ........'

~:-.------:-':---',._-...:._.~-_.~-, -

-LEague Meets-
st. Paul's Lutheran wahhr-r

LEague met Wednesday evening
at the church Bodal room with
20 members present. Carla \fil
ler and Tami Koll became new
members.

The Denver Retreat for Apr.
21-23 was discussed. Eighteen
leaguers plan to go. Plans were
made to have a car wash and
bake sale Apr. 15 at 10 a.m.
Bake sale committee is Debbie
.Jaeger, Donna r.-iann, and Phyl
lis MIller.

L u n e h committee was RIck
Barner, AliI Janke, Joan Weible
and Larry Wagner.

May 3 hosts wUl be Char les
Menke, Tami KolI, Carla ~m

ler and Brian Hoffman.

-r.fuet Friday-
GT PhUt:ille met Friday aft

ernOJ.' ;'1 the .\1r;;. Meta Nie
mann home. Guests were Mn..
Harry Suehl Sr. and M,' -;. wJie

-Zoterie \feets-
Coterie met Thursday arter

noon in the ~s. H. L. !lieely
home. Mrs. Harold Quirm was

--··--~ostess_;_

Prizes were won by Mrs. louie
Kohl and t'.1rs. E. T. Warne
munde.

AprD 20 meeting wIll be in the
Mrs. l. F. Gaebler home. Mrs.
Louk f{,)',\ ,v;;; 'X~ co--hostess.

The wajne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. April 13,1972

Anew
_gasrange

WINSIDE

Americanism Contest
Announced at

I- - --

Guests Thursday evening in
the Kermeth Wagner home for
Mr. Wagner's birthday were the
Henry Koehs, the Albert Jae
gers and the Edward Oswald
famfly of Winslcle, Roy Wagner,
West Point, the Terry Cleve--

-&hoollC'alendar
Friday, Apr. 14

Athletic Banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Apr. 17

Adult business class
Spring Concert. 8 p.rn..

- .Xuesday.,.1\pr~.1R

Adult ceramics class
Wednesday, Apr. 19

Girls Inv. Track Meet at 1
at WinsIde

--.\-

Winners
Auxiliary Meet

Mrs, Edward Oswald lands. JOyce Wagner and Cindy waue.
Phone 286-4872 Moritz, all of Norfolk. Prizes were won by :o.1r3.Fr3d

The Winside American Ul- ~. 'Earl Koch, Ft. Leonard Wlr:l:,>r and Mr s , .termao T'l,"
gton AuxlUary Roy Reed POst Wood. Mo., spent the weekend

--Z52lnetsaturaWaHhe-I::eglen-wlth -his.--.W..1fe. ..and hls..parenta;
Hall tor their monthly meenre, the Allen gochs , The Jim Koch
There were nine members and Iamlly, Wayne, joined them for
tour officers present. supper satUrday evening.

Committee reports wereetven.
Carpet rags were sewn Mar, Society -\kod in ""Ulers Home--
27. Next carpet rag sewi~ will - Three-Four Bridge Club met
be Apr. 24. " .so-tet Calendar- Fr idav afternoon in the Louie

-- -The---w!flneP-S--ot--tl1e----AfM.-~----'l'httrsdtt-'r. AJ}f'o-t-3--- _ W!lle~s tromo . \11', f". Garb-

ism~ contest were annotDlced: \leib'hborlng Circle, Fred IerWasalrue--;;r:-
They are H!€'o Bleich and Vicki Mucitlm2ier Pr-Izes wer·, won by \fr.i. Hob-
Holtgrew. The title of their ee- Sunday, Apr. 16 crt Koll, Strs . wcv.rc Imf'1 and
sayS were "Let There Be Peace Card Club, Dr. Don ';:-bkn Mr-s, Caeble r,
on Earth" and "Let It Begin Wlth Pilch Club, Charles .racxso-r A dl',ls:..rt luncheon was serv-
_~..The~ e.~§ have_~..,.Apr • .l7__.__. . ed, Next _meeting wHI be Apr.

-r-beerr-eene-ee-ete-~ ------Forget-.~----Noto- G-lrl Sc01:ll:-=-'7J Jh the-----C--::::: O-._-w--ttt- -home-;-'-

Americanism chairman. Troop 168, fire hall
A report was given CIl the Tuesday, Apr. 18

party the Auxlliary gave for the Jolly Couples Don Wacker
American LegIon's 53rd btrtb- Modern ~3:, Orville Lage
day, Mar. 17. AuxiHary members Cub Sec ..t s, Pack l,j, Den 2
furnished the potluck su~er and Senior Citizens, cards, - 1:30
cards turntshed entertatcmeor. at auditorium
Jeff Farran sang "'JIV0 \k -/,1,\' Wednesday, Apr. 19
rir~d, Your Poor," accompanod Busy Bees. Elmer !\=ielsen
by Mrs. Dallas PuIs who also Scattered Neighbors, Clareflce
led grouP singing. Pfeiffer

COl.Irty Government Day ',Vl~ Senior Citizens, Bingo at 1:30
ileld Mar. 22 with Winside Auc- at audltor-lum
mary serving the noon meal.
AssIsting were MT'"~. ~. L. OJ!·
man, Mrs. Frank we iole , Mrs.
Darl 'V~ible, ~frs. Pall! ZotTka
and Mrs. F. C. Witt.

A McmfJrb 1 Jly dinnC':r was
discussed. Memorial services
for Mrs. Gladys Farran and Mrs.
Evelyn Cary wlll be held at the
May meeting. Gold Star members
wUl also be honored.
- Hostesses were Mr:;, 'James
C. Jensen and ~irs. Vern Jen
sen. Mrs, Gustav Kramer as
sisted Mrs. J. C. Jensen in
serving.

Mrs. Norris ,Janke will be the
May 13 hostess. Other AlOdliary
members wllI furnish a salad
for a salad bar luneheoo.

ST. MARY'S HALL IN WAYNE

Serving from 4:00 to ':00 p.m.

__,Adu.ltcJUO._ Child!"en _I:'.~er '0: 75c

SPONSORED BY ST. MARY'S---eAT.IOLIf (lU;;lReH

C...-ry.Out Servin - 4:00 to ':00 p.m_

Deliveries klr Shut·lns - 5:00 p.m.

BROAsnD CHICKEN and HAM DINNER

Sunday, April 23
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Clay Center Dispatch, Sidney Telegra'~!~;~;:i::!~i~,opper, York Dally News-Times, The Crete News. Smith County Pioneer, The Burlington Record. I
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!\<.._ ---_ -------- _-------_._-_ ..:.._--------_ ~_.--•._ --_ _ ~

BUY THREE WAYS:
/

1. CASH l....,

2. CREDIT
3. LAYAWAY


